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The 'ldm1nlslralor ollhe WDY-~~ Carc Cen.
tre. a 91 bed nurSing home at 918 Main
Streel. has resigned

The 46 VCiH ole;! ~)dmlnjs!ra!or. Dee
Sfof1enbcrg, reSigned about] 30 p m Mon
day after nearlv two years In Ihe position

Tim Boyle 01 Boyle DUkes. Slov)I; ClI.,.
IOwa. confirmed the -
resignation by tete
phone Tuesday

$TOl TEN8ERG,
wife 01 voteran Wayne
Stole College loolball
.coach. Det Slollcnberg,
had moved oul 0' her 01·
t~~s'di)Y morn .... ' •. 'C;"" '''''.'.'
Ing.•i topOkes.m..ln <11 the
ccnler said

II wa~ nol chHir
wtn:~ther ltott-entJ-e-rg-

~~I~lr9n~:~ 51~~; ~~ti~~ W-"-..,.............
or soon thereafter

Boyle. who I", a partner in the SIoux CI1y
ftrm fhat owns and managcs Ihe center. silld
company rcprcr;cnlatlves were on hand to
accept 5lollenber.g's rC519nation

MEANWHll~ M<1Tlon Elian'S hdS been
appointed temporary ddmlnlslratof ill !tIc
center according to Boyle

He s.aid E .... ans will serVl! in 111<11 cilPilCHy
until tb,c. company h<lS ,>('Icc le-d a replace
menl lor Stoltenberg, who ha<; been at Hw

(cnfer Since 1976
Boyle declined '0 clflbor<1te on

s-totte-ntmrq-'"!l ~t1dd€i1 r~'+OA. e-llt-ep-t 10

cUe "pcrwnal fl~a$oons

Stollenberg. contaeled Tue~>day nigh!.
also declined to elabortJle but did confirm
the Boyle statement

WEAu'Board
prepar.for
negotiations

By laVon Beckman

The Wayn~'Carroll School Bp~rd has .ap·
pointed a commlltee to negotlatq a teachers
contract with lhe bargaining unit of the
Wayne educcatJon Assoc.la!lcm.

- BoMe members MlUon.-Owc,u presido"t _
Nell Sandahl, Immediate pas' president,
Bocky Kcfdot, wee:-president. WCT~ ap
pointed to the negotiating- ccmmlftee Mon- .
day afternoon during a'"rcgular'monthly
meeting. .

The·committee·was appointed In rospOnse
to 6 request from .oUolJU)" .-81omonkomp..
WEA representatrve. Blomenkamp sent
Owens a leiter dated Feb. 5 requesting the
board open negotiations.

that tmprOYed communleatlon and coopera
t1Otl...mlght lead to finalization of benetl1-!> J;'ll
t~ tocal1evel.

-- -~P-~.um.~_,r~rC!'ln,!,g,=t~o::t'iih~.~..~,~t--'--2J<~'~~~~~
two yearswhen thO Iwopartlns'ncgQtlofed to:

'-- .l-mp.aue--aru1jh!!l.¢'ltr_~~tVia, ~oU!ed ~/lth
- fhehelpofan.ln~n-d-entJOtlnn~$pane;

t- ----:in---an----tflo/f~o ·Jf!'lPT01e--t;'OmrnlJntc~.

~ _~~~:b~:nirO ~::!:kl-~~fJ 'bVl~~;:~~~~~ir~:
ov~IlDblc ."t all' Board of E.dllcntloll

1",HEG<)Tl;;'i"i~llS; l>'go"'1i ,-



$1. ea.

Saturday Night, .
p.,lme nib

MARRIAGE ,LtcEnS-eS'!
Charles Paul Potosnyak. 21,

, Wayne~ and. Cathy Renee Smidt,
26, Wayne.

Ted Randafl Biggerstaff, 19,"
Wayne, and Charlotte Sue Smith,
21, WaY~Q.

Ideal tor knitwear or cratts, this creslan/
nylon yarn is machine· washable, and comes
In,a rainbow 01 Iridescent colors" 3-0l. skein"

Caron
DUZleAlre
Knitting Yam

.Sandy's
BoOkkeeping & Taxes

I'U pr.par. your ta.e........ I had to pay thom.
and I da NOT Ilk.....ylrtli ta•••.

106 Cedar Laurel
Telephone 402.256·3563

Thursday Night
_.. .8,8 l}Jlibs

l
r7'.J:I fl .. Noon Lunches

" .~, Monday Ihru Friday - 11 :30 to 1·:00
Evening Dinner,

. .' MondaYlhr.u..s..a.lu.rd.aY~. 5:00 10 10:Jo·p:m"
~ . CLOSE\> SUJilOAY,".;, -..... ,..,. 10 'to~." 0.....4'• ., .T.,...----.iIjj·~t 0CIft_~_+·

7111 k:jlt i ..ht : Phon,·waf ·_~m~,. 375-9968

FINES,
~endellQ llb.betts, A.llen,
~I"g., $16. Rlchar~Kraemer,

"':'[)lxon, speedlng,----s13r ~th

Bryant. Sliver City, Iowa.
~-'s~rng, sn; and Thol]'lss Ed,

mlnstefl, no operator's license.
SIS,

cqunty . 'mar-nage~·

·!J.'~_.~_._.~~---,'~LJ!'licen5e5

Currerit Rate 14.433-%
. ,{ ... . ~)

·RlGHEST INTERESTIAlB
INIOWN

----------:---~-~---. ~"-:'_._.-.-'~~~~-----'~---.

MONEY
MARIEI

26 Week ~!'rtlflccfte•• '10,000 Minimum

'State regulation. prohibit eompoli~dlniprMone, Mcirt,t Certlfieat..:

Dealers An! Needed
FOr Home sateUlte
Systems NOWI

one 01 me ,vus Oldl!'st MId most
ref!ab~etectronJa dtstJ'1bI.JtOn
I\CC'Ch 0NJen NOW to 5dl MIG lnsr:.a
home satdlU' receMrJo 5YUemS-

Dcm3nd lor tnesc~ b tuoh

·'=~~ll=~~~"f---
10"''''''''''our-tralnlng 1dlOOl1n vour .-e;J tAt
NO cost or oDl/9Jbarn~ It if!

..
for IIOf1I tntonnadon caa: .

IWpn women Of RIM cramer
Warren SUtlPlv COmpany

::'~8S::thC;tkota

New loan oHlcer

Real estate nom
Julie Maben has passed her

real estatt1' $DIes person exam Ina
tTori and -;TI\t)e assoaatea Wiffi
Norm Maben Real Estate al 416

Main St, Wayne

Mike Drake has recently joined
the slatl of Norfolk Production
Cred!t- AssoctaNon. - He-- wHt be
responsible 'or t:landtlng loans In
HoskIns township of Way!!.e Coun·
!Y...along with responsibilities In
Stanton and Madison Counties.
Dr/ilke graduated from the
University 01 Nebraska -In Lin·
colo. where he majored' In ag
economics

A n.atlve 0' southeast
Nebraska, Drake grew up on 8

'arm near Barneston where his
lather Is sllil actively I-nvolved In
farming and ralsJng SlrnmenfaJ
caltle. Mik~ is wor.klng. wlth fred
Schellpeper who Is, i'llso a loan at
Ilcer lor Wayne County

"

f\and.aIJ HOlllell

l!diior

.RandY Haspll .....
Sport:t Ed1b?' .

LaVon Beckman
People Editor

Jim Karsh
-""·B;usiness "'ad:-ger

1111_t waY':""••,M

FISH FRY
Friday, Fell. 12th

7 ft» 11

$1.00 PLATE

A
lOUNGE

ONWEDN6SQI\Y. Feb,.J. the
dep4dmenL!mt:~tlga1tMl'" twO'
car ad:ldent on-sta-te-Highway 35
l\Jst south of waketll1ld. 1:'1,

According' to departmenf acci
dent reports, a northbOund '1977
Chevrolet, driven by Kelly S,
Rofh of Wakefield, -strUCk the
rear of a .nor'hbound 1974

~ho~:;~le~~~~~~~k:r~;;~I::~:'~~
RQth attempted to stop the car

he witS driving, according )0 th:!3
department report, but struck the
Prochaska pickup in the rear.

The 1Wte' -of 'fhelmi>~tl~
the pickup around on fhe Icc, ,.
t6vered roadway where It ended
up facing the- opposite dIrection,
Ihe accident r'~port indiCates

The Roth vehicle conttnue<f foro.
wtJ'rd Tnto ----ttfe----east -dttch.----N
!>Nious Inlurles were reported

Floyd Burt has liled lor the
Disfrlcl ] seaT 09 the Wayne
County Board of CommissIoners
,-j" a RepubHcan

A story In The Wayne Herald on
lI'1ur-scJay, nm 4,~hts

[J,d for Ihe seat held by Commls
~IOiier Gerdfd Posplshll ot rural
""ayne also iJ Republican

However. a story in The Wayne r----=--=----,
Herald on Monday, Feb. B, an YOU can &am
nounclng Posplshll's bid tor re $8-20,000 In YOUr
~I~~:i:'at~~::~~~tly Identified SDare Time

The-error is rE'9retted. tn-.'82t.

m

county

THE WAYNE.HEJlALD

The Wa'yne County Sheriff's
Department l~gated.,Jt;,4:ln.e:

car acCident five miles' southwest
of Wayne Sunday morning. .

According to SherifFS Depart
ment accident reports, Thomas
Date Edmisten, Wayne. los-t--cOfl
fro! ot the 1978 Dafsun he was
driving on a county gravel road
four miles south and about a mtte
wesf'ol the cJI;y

Jerry l Schwartz, Allen, $22,
no valrd inspection sticker:
Shane M Graves. Ponca. SJ7, ex
hib'rnon driving. Teresa M
Pavlush,k, Ponca. S37. no valid
reglstratron

,. ~

The ea!5tbound'-Hm~"en Cilr
went Into a skid, slid Into 'he
south -ditch, roHe(l over once- and
- uprIght again - traveled
through a fence and 10.10 a farm

_ field

"'~" ,

Ruby Thellmari. 77, of Wayne died Friday dt the Wakefield Care
Center

Servlce-s were held Tuesday al St Mary'!>Cdtholrc Church In Wayne
Fr JIm 8us<:helman ofhcialed

Ruby E The,ilma'n, f~e daughter 01 William and Nellie 'BelfStewart
wdS born Aug 6, 1904 at Rose-lia, Wash, She came 10 Wayne as a child
and had made her home. here since thaJ lime She married William
JOSeph' Therlman on Nov :11. 1911 at St Mary's C"tholle Church In
Wayne She was a member of St Mary'.s Church of Wayne

SurvlvQrs Include one son, Vincent 0' Loveland, Colo: one daughter

Mrs J LeROY(G~;tJIU.s:pahr 0' W~yne; Sh: gra.ndchifd.ren and sev.en
great grandc-hild.-e-n '.

5he-+s---atso pr-eeeded to d fh by~ husband In AprH, 1-980 and frve
sisters

Pallbt!ar&s were John D-orceyi Jean N-\Jss, (letus Sha-r(:'r. Dale
Pohelman, James Coan and Pat Gross

Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with...wIIJ~1;!,Mor
tl,laries in charge of arrangements

A- Wakefield man has been
sentf'nCf:d tQ 90 day.-5 rn the Wa'yne
Counfy Jail in connection WIth
two counts of theft

Loren Erlandson. Wak.elleld.
was given cr~dif lor 66 days
already served on Wednesday
when ret Courl Judge
Mer' C Warren dered the
young man 'remand 10 Ihe
Wayne CounJY Jarl

Erlandson, who adeO' guilty
to twore~ nJ1"~of thefl-by
vnlawful taking, <:lIsa was pltl(ed
on probatIon for 30 monlhs lor
edch count

Ruby Thielman

~

JUOG,E WARREN order;;~ Damage was reported to both
30 month probal,on tN"'s 10 bE.' sides iJ~d the top ot the vehfcfe
s-er:YX!i' co~te'nrry .lila Edrr,isle" PEpOi led rIo serlo~
dlf"e<.ted Erlandson 10 pay court juries
cost.-"and make restlluhon In bolh
case.-,

Erland<;on w<'l'" <Hrested dnd
chargf'd with burglary ,n conne<:
lion w,th the theft 01 three battery
charger<. trom Dan Gardner of
Wah'lre!'d on Dec 11, 1980

E r Iilnd.-,on ,.,.,1') dl.,o Ch~(ged

wdh lorc",lhl. brl);t!un--9 .•1nd COURT FINES
('n1prlng With II,tpnl to .,teal'Tri--~

'onnp( lion With an 'ne,dent al the
(,rcl((' l"thpr.ln Church. Way'ne-
on J,lr 1(,l8'

On '",p' :~ 1981 Ihe (hdrqe"
" J ,,'d TO two counh of

"I .. ",tul Idklnq

H'-Olr, S,-hm,tl }] 01 Wa'y'rl'J"'~d>kd Friday at DrJ<on III
c,l·r"ct'~ Nerr! held Tuesday alt the Un,led Methodr<,1 (I

""ayne Thto'Rev Kenneth Edmorld~ oll/Clated
(t"4-<,I>dA ~'V X.hrniU. Jr .. Ihc-"OO--01 Ch.r~1J.u.n--dD.d...HcL...u~

)chrnill \I\Id" born Dcl III 1909 at Wayne He attended W"y'" ,,',ovh

unto.! rTlOv,nq to Tor'nglQn Wyo where he gradualed !rorn I"qh " hool
HI' rHurned to Wdynl' ,If'd 'NolS lilkr marned 10' lola Jom.''> 0"1/,, 18

193.6 In Lrncoln fhe c.ollple larmed near Wayne unit! 19'59 ..~tH:', Itlf''t'

mO'Ved into Wa'f4'\t' and h1J began wor~l~ <1!l " cuslodidr; qt W·Jy'''·
';Tatf:" (olleql' "'''rl'lq In pns In ,98) he was ,nducl<·d.n 'I,,· -IIdy .... '
SlaTe Hall 01 F ~m(' Hl' .."a<, a membl'r of the- Un IIf-'' ,.,.. ·t , ,,)(1 "

Chvr,h 'n

)Ur .t"Qr'> ,n,.tude IWQ '>on.... Drcl<. Sth-rnrtt at Bourbonn","> \-It , ..,d

Dennl'> o;;,chmdl of Hallam, two daughters. Mr., Jdme<, i l'

ofO,.on III and Mrs Ste'~eIKlm!EII.""ofPt'ndf'r 16- d

1.'.0 great grando:.hrldren dnd two s.ster<, Mr~ Ad'·I.' 11,,:,
Shoal ot Vdlll'IO, Cal It and Mrs Ida Mann 01 Wayne

H'", I'> \..Ir~(l:'dE'd In df',Jth by hi" pdrent". ~,I!l', one brother d. (l

.... "jpr
PrlJltw<'H<:"', .."I'n' M.k.e Ooug. Don ~'( h dnd Pdt Heneq,)r d,,~1 ;... j

Rdnd<llt
Burl'll NIt' 0(' .11 The Greenwood CE'metery If) Wayne wllll It,'" I)'

)(hvm.-'!( ~\"r , .)n('rd'! Homes of Waynt· If) (/l,lrqe of ,lrr,lIlg(·m,·.·I,

REAL ESTATE
Ted G clnd Helen Fuoss to

Harold E and Marion A"Surber,
parl of SW r/.. , ]·27N-4. revenue
stamps $1,10

Leonard C and Norma M
Hdmiilon 10 LeRoy and PatrlcJa
Bathke, that part 01 Rlchardson'S
North Addition to Dixon. com

I
obituaries I i2:::J~~'~~':::.':::::'

~"-------------" ·1 correction
Henry Schmitz

~----

three file in Allen
Allen Village Clerk Pearl Snyder announces that tncvmbenfs

Doc Ellis and Cliff Gotch have flied for the Allen village board
and Frank pflueger has flied for a se.)t on the Allen Board 01

Education.
Mrs. Snydet'" said farms are available af the village offrce lor

those wishing to Ille for village board or school board
Mrs' Snyder said Incu-mbents must fHe by 5 p'-m 'Feb 25 The

last date for all others to Ille Is March 12 af 5 p m
Voters who have moved In the township, siate or county mvst

re register to vote by May L 1982. Persons tur.nmg 18 mus' also
register to vote and may do so at the Allen Village Ot-trce

, Seven $chools-W:IT1 P!'!rtlclpate in the West.HU'ker Junior High
Band Festival this Saturday at Wayne.

Tne festival. which Is primarily for seventh and eighth
graders, Is being h~ted by wayne CommunIty Schools and will
Include students from' Wayne, Wisner-Pilger, Wln,slde,
EmersQn-Hubbanf, Wakefield, West Point Central Catholic, and
Hartington Holy Trinity Elementary

There will be 66 solos and ensembles .perlormed In the morn
Ing. Bands from each school wll~ perform in the Wayne High
School lecture hall In, the afternoon

Wayne seventh and eighth graders a,.e scheduled to perform
at 2:40 p.m. There Is no admission, and the public is welcome to
a'ttend •

Clinicians a'r'e Harold Willis, band director at Pierce. and Den
njs Ehmke, Stanton band director ..

Annual bike-a-thon scheduled
The Wayne Jayc~s and Jayceeftes will sponsor a third an·

nual blkoe--a thon 0'l..Aprjl 18 on behalf 01 the American Diabetes
Association

Memblrs will tie asking for prrzes and donations trom local
businesses

For further Information, contact Susan Penlerrck ]7543)0

Membership drive launched

Ballot applications .available
The Wayne Coonty Clerk's Office Is accepting applications for

ab~ntee ballots for the May 1J primary election
According to Orgrntta Morris, county clerk, registered voters

may obtain tl1e.absentee ballot reqVest form 'In .wrltlng, or by
s-topplng at the office (In the Wayne County Cou,.-thouse)

The applications for absentee bal-tots became available on
Wednesday.

Tree lovers who want to lOin the Nat,onal Arbor Day Found',.
lion, headquartered In Nebraska City_ wltl rNP'lve two Ir"p ~d
MaQ!e tre~s. tor the $5 membershrp lee thiS year

Foundation members also receive a Say Trees and )mill~

bumper sticker and a subscription to the orgilnlla!lon., new<,let
I.,

Member5hlp (ontrlbulr~houldbe <,ent 10 Two Free Trees
National Arbor Day Foundation, Arbor LodQe 100. Nebrd""d C.
ty_ NE 684\0 -

DeadlIne IS Sunday. Feb 28

~ayne man on state board
.Rod Tompklns of Wayne has been cTp-polnted'w the~

----MiritilaaUriedHOUSing 'Advisory Board by Gqv, Charles Thone,
Tompklrs, who Is a new app:olntmeQt to the board, will serve a

term tttat expires In July.

NatIo~.Guard sets. summer camp
Wayne and O'Neill National Guard units will ~rarn 031 Camp

Ripley. Minn., from July 24 through Aug. B this year
The Guardsmen will be joining summer camp soldiers Irom

other 1st Battalion units, Including Omaha, Wahoo. Columbus
and Norf~k

Both units are -under the command of Capt Stanley Burst 01
Wayne

··a3ii'¥lci·em~",
I'-"i..,.~

At the end..qf January there ~re 1.082 pers~ r-eglster:ed for
emplOyment with the Norfolk Job Service Office, a~d~ 191 with
ftle.O'NelU,of-flce-.fQt aJcitel of JL 273 reglster"~,'appll~ant~.

This compares with L1S21n December and 1,280 at the-close oi
January 198L '

The 1..2J3 totaltneludes 438 f.em.ales and 22.9 veterans but does
not Include 29AJDdlvlduals seeking only part timework.

New applications flied during January totaled 268 c~~ared
with 280 In -Deceml)(w..8nd 39J for January of last vear ..

Nonagrlcultural-.,-Iob openings received _-from -employers
numbered 9S compared- w-l-th 198 In Oecern6tr -and 168 for
January tm. Job-opentngs ftlled by the oHieM -during January
totaled 78. This ,compa~with 188 the previous mOl')th and iJl
during Januar'LOf last year
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-Win=~girlin~Iay
. . ..Mte.hele Br.ockmoller; daughter 01 "Mr. -and Mrs. Ken~eth~
~OCkmollerofWlnsl~e,nas beeluele.ctedlo.p_QrtI:8Y th~.~Ole of
Sostrata In the W~yne State College theatre deparfinent's
F-ebruMV p,,:~UG-t-ion-ot~~~r~ ._ ._ ~

The pl'ay Is directed by Arthur L. Oir'ks and will be presented
In Ramsey Theatre on.Feb. 14. IS and 16. Performance tjmes are
2 p.m. Sunday, Bfld 8 p.m.'-orr¥onday and Tuesday.

'four epoclal trODt from tho
Sioto Notional Donie (1nd

Tru" Co.

WAYNE NATIVE AND professional baritone John
Brandstetter, now based in SI. Paul. Minn., will present
a recital at Wayne Stale College on Wednesday, Feb, 17,
Brandstetter will perform at 8 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre
on the WSC campus. He is the 'ion of Mr. and Mrs. Orval
8randstetter of Wayne.

cd previously at Wayne 5Tale Col
lege He was the featured
t)drltonc solol~1 at iI W<,C porlor
mdnce In 197J <1~ c1 qraduate ~Iu

denl al UN L
TIckets will be ilvclli<1ble ilt the

door lor the performance on Fph

"

They ~1ood lDp,ether and
changed the destmy of
an entire lrontlCf

According to Dr Cornell
Runesfad. profcs~or of music at
WSC. Brancts-te-tte-r ~ perform

BRANDSTETTER'S parents.
Mr and Mrs Orval Brandstetter
01 Wayne. said their son Wil!> las!
in Wayne nearly a yC!ar ago HIs
mother said he will be around
Wayne "'0 couple ot days. then
back to New Yorl< "

Brandstetter wilL perform on
Wednesday, Feb. 17, at 8 p.m. In
-Ramsay Theatre of the Vol Peter
sol') F Inc Arts center on the WSC.
c.ampus.

AdmissIon Is 52.50 at th~ door
the night of the show.

BRANOSTETT""ER received his
musical edvcatlon-a-t.the-Unlvcr
slty of Nebraska, and served an
apprenticeship with tt:Je Santa fie
Opera.

Now based in St. Paul. Minn.,
Brandstetter Is a regular
niem~er o!!!m.-Mln~~~Opert~~

His lmpress.lve list 01 credits In
eludes engagements with the
companies of Ch"lcago, San Fran
cisco. Phllode1phla, Atlanta,
Aspen. VirgInia, and Omah.a.
Lasl season he toured the coun·

Iry wllh the New York City Opera
In their production or "La
Tr,wlata."' He also has·'appeared
as a 501015/ In the choral and sym·
phonic repertoire with such
organizations as the Lincoln
Symphony. the Mlnnesola Or
chestra. and the St P'lul'
Chamber, Orchestra

$1,000;000 Issue

TH E TRIANGLE
FINANCE
COMPANY

This announcement IS nClther an olll'r To sell nor d soillolla
lion 01 an ofter 10 buy these selurilies Th(' olfer IS made only
by lh(:' Pro:;pcclu5-,

fA Small Loon Company'

26 Week Certificates-14.683%
5,000 MinimtJ"la

Rate changes each,Tuesday'

_52_Week Cer-.ti . 0
-3,S8OMinimom

Rate changes each Tuesday

30 MonthCerlificaf(fT5.0~k
2,o-o-O-Mimmvm'_-

Rate changes first TuesCtay of each month J~'

60 Month Certificate ~~5%.- ~~"'
--,- "," 21000 Mini'mum I ,.\ ..,

_ Rate changes first day of every'month __'__," 'ax..
caples 01 f1Hl ",;~~;;dus--~ue:"mrtained~~ful=" ...<angto...F..jmi~= --I---:: , ~~~~~'~~±:t::~~~~:;::::S=
ComplIny lit 11)J.WeJJSt.tl!_mt~eet.Wayne, NE 68187;Thls ollering,is-ln· ~___ ..
.tend"lS lor relldtnts'ol'lhe-51jteol tlebri5~aOiiry'T-~-~,----1

Wayne natiY:e~to_be te~~~~-----r-iiiiiii--iiiiiii--------~iiiiii'---:---....-- ......-----......-,

in Wa~~-~taf~ Co~gerecital'- ca1i1!~~_6rj_~~~~---, _

r--------------------
I Start. friday. Fobruary 11·16 Sunday
I Nightly at 7:20 p.m. - Matlnoo ] p.m.

j
o
o
o
o
i
I
o
o
I [G
I

. I Atnloluttllv Wonderful Eo'ortolnmontl I
~ fako tho Wholo Family _ Goy Thoatre - IL J

Profe5SI,Of\~1 . borlione John
Brands'le.tter will accomplish two
thlnOll when he, vIsits Wayne

~'e.£oI~
_. prese~t a recital af the college

and. _~~I~~~~e ,~J!omec~mln9 I~
~s ·-hatWo--Wu-vne.'~-1he -'same 

time.
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The E.ducatlon Committee recent1v sent to
the floor the committee's LB 652, then killed '
two o1her church school bills, '

The com -wOORf provide
vef;-..ff-4m~~ -state eduGa1ton

regulations. Tho measure Is the most
restrictive of the three bills that had been
r'Qlerred to the pan,et.

I"5 entirely probable and pOSsible the prO'
- vtstons of thtrtwo-"di!'ad -btfls- witt be offered

CHURCH/SCHOck - A deci,lon finally as amendments to LB 652. But at this point,
has been made on which Chrlstl~rr-.~hQ9J at leasl, -the Educallon Commltfee, and a
bill will be debated by fhe full Legislature majority ot Its membe£:s. has made their
this year. - preterence clear.

he~~:~~~'\~~r:v':~I~~~~a~~~~9~
.to"s telephone credt(card Issued'for OPPO
buslnMS: He has "paid -the- dl,tr,lcl 'for -the-
calls, Including 156 either 10 or from l:as
vegas, -butwa-nts-to'1J
calls that did Involve OPPD bus.lness..

It also was. disclosed recently that there
_ have been problems with payment of an
ehJ~--b1-U--fGl'----a----tem-MtmAeJlY-Eo-Owfls-,-

A Sunshine Commission spokesman sal~. THE TWO BILLS that were killed ap,
the Investigation. Including' all records and . peared more to the liking ot church sct:lools~

proceedl"gs. will be confidential. The com· They would have exempted the private
.mJ..ssJ.on-can----oncc----a-.~-~from sJata_ed..ut.at!on ruJgJ!, ...!t"-._th.g
made, Inltl.a,le civIl or crlmfnal prOCeedings. basis ot "religious Interference."
Anofher option would be to tum the case

, over to the counfy at~rney

.·_-riggin9-problemputs.·state proleetsJ»Dcholtt
_..._._--j .. ',' ",-. . . . , .

"--?:3'c '--'BV'Melv1n Paut BUT THOSE procedur~s a'pparently Gov. Charles Thone. has expressed deep m~9ht bear some trults ~'ore1ha month I~
Statehouse'Corresponde:of haV'en't prevented bid riggIng f.r.om occurr concern about the problem. and has over

I The Nebraska Press Association . Ing: Bid rigging occurs when one'tontraetor. directed Attorney General Paul Douglas to But this problem with Illegal bid rigging

~
«=---- ~T.he-p.ossJ:bll1t¥--J.ba1-.bid_d.gg1ngjtas..gone"~ !m:. ..example.,.,pri-vately agrees with --other give priority Itttenfion to the problem might have been golng"on tor more than a-

, " n '," '~~r,",l:i.ka,1Of llIor.e lila" a decoct,,c,',.a~ CO"t, acto. s ..,lto 61 e expeetee f{l bl~ Of-) the------~_ -- -- ---,~-''''''''------- would s;eem
~. - ,.- ~l;,vrnuS!¥-_.dfsf!:,es~f>d wte RQads Depart f1r,o-i~c;t to "rig" the bids... The o.thec-,-coo- COOLIDGEANo.O-ovqIas-bo-f-h-~to- t-m-possi-bte-. Stttt;--state"--amtledefal officials

.;nent-.of.f1clals. trctors agree to submit a bid higher than the get to the bottom of the problem. eyen If that have pledged 10 get to the bottom of the pro·

_ia~d~:~f~~;orL~~~:~ ;~~~~~~ret~e~~~ ~~~r:..~t t-he Initlating contractor say~ he'll ~:~:sa: ;::i~e;;:llir ~:v~~,;~~~~~h~n_state ~~ea7~ and make sure II doesn't .~~ppen

-~nrlmsl:ness-wa5not as;v~uallrlN.e.braska. That_ makfl.~ ~t much more Ilkeiv the In- MeanWhile, le'iJ,{tlmate and wOl'"thwhll~ STATE PROBE ~ The~:sfafe Sum-kine
therefore, he said, the depaiTm-enf was tak itiating contractor will get the ,bid, AM, projects are on' hold And, honesf contrac Commission's e--xecutlve committee
illg the unprecendent~daction of canceling dej:)ending on what kind of deal has been lars have 10 st.t back and waif lor more cp, believes an Investigation of Omaha Public
q scheduled bid letting on state highway pro struck, the other contractors mlghf receive portunities fo bid on ~tat& proiecls Power Dlstricl board member John P. Mun
~'~- " wm.e.-beneflls- too A state rOdds official ,?~ys a one·mQt!tb nelly l'S. warranted...

, The problem fhat,prompted the"cancella A Grartij Isl~nd constructIon !lrm and its delay In bidding' won't push th!ngs, too I'ar The subject at Ihe probe will be whether

~:n:as~:~:U:e;r~:I~:~h~~~~~:'~~~~~e:~~ ;~~:r:lr7n~~~:t~rf:r~i;~~e~n:~~11~~t'~ ~:~~y ~~~I~e cS:~~ea ~:~1~7[;;r~:~:~ ~~'In~::~ us~"nIS of'lIce lot perSOha1 flna'n·,

~Inc-e 1976 and possibly -Since.i!U5. appart'!'nlly only.the tip of the Iceberg. because the planned consfr'u(:flon and bid Munnelty,. Omaha's postmaster, reslgnect
'Nebraska'.s bidole_ttlng procedure There fS- a clear I,ndic.allon thaf several ding schedule would be. delayed con his posl as OPPO president 16 days after he

,,:Irevents earlv disclosure of bldders_ and . ofher contractors and companies were al5.o slderably was elected He has been on OPPO's board
Coolidge says lederat officials have praised Involved in Inappropri.afe bid (etting More lederal Indtctment!. are ell.pecled ,since 1975 includln,g' a long' stint as
'~otJr ellcellent bidding procedures' Coolidge said 5.oon, and Ihe state's own Investigation Ireawrer

"'\, .

By M.M. Van Kirk
Nebraska farm Bureau

Nebra'ikans stili l<lbor under many fHu
~lon5 dbout their underground water
resources and are reluctant fo face up 10 the
reality thaI It is beIng used al a much
greater rate than il Is being repleflime.d'--

This was evident during the recent
General File debate in !he NebrlJska
Legislature over LB ]7S, a bill which would
amend me Groufi(JWcffirrMQnagemEmT Art
of 1975

LB ]75 If approved this session In.1 rewrlt
len v(.r'!,1on would permtl a Natural
Resources Dhlrtct to plan on how rapidly lis
farmers and other residents. would use up
the f~ervolr of water whlch lies beneath
fhem and 10 which. they holve access tor
large volume use such as Irrigation.
manufacturlng and proccsslng

MIUlom. 01 dg.lliln> have b('en Investoo In

irrlgaHon developmenlllnd In larmlng pro
grams dependent on high volume crop
yields p(),)'!olblc In Nebraska only through the
use·at supplemental water,.

One (.Dn" go back )0 years (and it would
have been Impractical anyway land !>ay
that no uw ot the underground re~rvolrs

covld be permitted whlc.h would contribute
to lowering of the water fables. Think of fhe
benefits which have accrued to Nebraska's
farmers and ranchers and the general
economy because of Irrigation develop·
ment

AT ONE POINT, a wnator who oltered an
amendment ~Id it wa!. his ilent thaI the
underground water suppHes r.hould be ell
tended Indeflnllely 'My Intent IS to have
Ihaf wafer there loreve-r ..

NOble ali Ihat intent may: be. 11 would be
Impossible fo hall the Irrtgatlon ot some
6,200.000 01 this statc's e~HmalCd ],200,000
acres now under Irrigation, because Ihat l!.
what would be Involved II all ground waler
pumping were lo.be curlalled

•• •mining Issue

,lralkans
must face
·the water

If you have a problem or a
suggestion about state govern·
ment, now's the t-ime to con-
tact your state senator.

Wayne area reside·n1s are
represented by two
legislators: Sen. Merle Von
Minden of Allen and Sen.
Elroy Hefner of Coleridge.

The toll·free Unicameral
Hotline is ,1·800·742·7455.

Von Minden's Lincoln
telephone number is 471-2716.

Hefner"'s Lincoln telephone
number is 471·2624,

Letters to. the senafors need
only be addressed to them c/o.
the Stale Capitol. Lincoln. NE
6850~.

'Ide,> tor !he emplOyment 01 InmatE."'" by out
~Ide bU~lnesseS, but Ilndlng bU!iolnesses wit!
,n9 fo p<l~liclpate In the program has been
dlff+cull

POSSible compe'tllion with Hle outside con
Iroverslal prOVisIon of the bili IS the secHoR
NhlCh would allow overnfl;1h,t vls.h betwoon
,nmatf!s and theIr spouses or friends

senator
merle
von
minden

BESIOE-S THE moral Issue, Ihere would
<llso be the added 'expense of providing
foJ(:illlle'!> lor these overnight visIts, I can

dswre you that Ihe Judiciary CommIttee AT THe SAME time then!' 'is a greater
.... JlI ellamlne the b,l! clos.ely before acting I and greater need 10 conserve the stale's
"pon It Itt·splendid water, resour'tbs and make them

The Legislature W6!> also laced ·la!!' Frl, e ers last as long as possible. There Is no doubt
day with anothor alfemp-f tu rahe the "tote I but fflat there llas been much wading cif
Income tall LB 45-4 would allow the State 'water resources ovor the years and IS great
Board of Equalll.aflon and Asses.sment to To the editor: reluctance on-the part of farmers, ranchcr~
ddjusf 'he 9ales and Income tall raieS by In· . I seldom read your "Coun'ry "Boy'~ col and lawmakers to come fo'gr~~ with the
(remen's of one· fOurth and one halt of I per umn as I think It 15 a waste ot spa~ In a situation. There exists a great tenden~y to

cent respectively Instead 01 the current . ~:;:;; ~:~~~~;~I~k:~~~e:~~~~::e:~~I~~ delay and 'nslst' upon endlC51i clnd

ONCE A PERSON h6sbeen Imprisoned In rcl~~Se~~::e~~~'~~:~~~~:~~';~~hanamend western Nebraska, however, caught' my ~:;'~::~~,~~m~~i:~c:d~~~re ta~ln9 even
the state penllentiarv. LB 745 proposes tMt rpent.Jo the blU whICh-would have raised the eye. '
he or she be employed by local buslne-sses current income tall rate tram IS percent to My dallghter married one of- your so' Water studies have been done for most ot

either outstde or Inside the prison, and paid 16 perc~!l-': Fortu~ately tor 'he t~_xp,~yer, If catled ".panhandle.Atnheads!" I would thlnJt. . ~~~yc••nftduarfy}.nndwt,'J!',-,:",,' ','Oab'''a••,"~tw.a,n,~.c'~lr.,a'a'~ .
at leas' the rliJnJmum wage.. • la/led to poss. If we want governmenf '0 that before you wrlte">;,uch an authoritative guu ... n", ..... -11' -

Part ()f the aalar,Y would go to the pe:mTen. make vilse ose ,of Its funds and to cut back on and knowledgeable article you should go ouf tlon and regulation. -
Hary for the offender's upkeep, part to>ll,a'r'd its wasteful prt?9rams, , feel fhai we musf west and check with some of the ThJs. ·15 true not only In Nebraska but
restiluliel"" of the vltUm, 'and-the rest would 'orce It to .work with the money 1-' has, Just "pInheads." IhrolJ9hout tM, other states, particularly
go to the offender and hIs dependent,s. The lIke the rest of us must do, ' , I reaJtze you ·wrote tne arUcle "wlfh those-·lnc:tuded In 'the Ogallala Aqul"fe-r: Ac-
idea is hHeduce much of the expense ot our BY' gli(frig the st4Jte government more tax "tongue in cheek:' t;tut, before you- star' c(jfd\ng fo USDA sourcfts, about 32 mJlUon
c.orredlonal system, provide restitution tor moneY, w~ t.!llke, away the Incentive for It to calling people names "or: showboat effect, 8(:res.-are IrrlO.ated with groulJd water in the
tbe victims of crime, ·and provlde'for the of· scrulfnlze Itself and make the decisions- you should get behind a tree and w&h;h U.S. andof these about 15 million acres have

fender's family -~·~ne~c:e;..~a~rY~'~O~"~.~lh~.~t~o,,~r;l}1.x~m~o~~y~':r----;:,,;;:,;;~~;~~~~~;;=~g5rollffil,~n~w~a~te~r~'e;V.~I.~t"~.~t~e~r~"~ln~C~hr~o~n~IC=+~
Theldealsgood,butthe~robleml1eswlth wisely Bnd 1hrlf,ttullv. not tOolishly and GordonM. r9 ilr' t oDst'4f\e-

itsAiorkabifi~, _c:ufre.~! la~~I~!aqy_.p:rp- w8fiteJ':lI,w_. -- ---.-,-,--·--W.nne naif fOOl per year, \~i .

,-r-:'
. ,

I THInK the prOv'510nS of thiS bill reflect
the alfllude!l 01 mo';,! decent law ab'd,ng
utilens who are demanding that those who
commit violent crimes be punished

1 agree thaI somethtng must be done 10
deter the unlawful use of lire-arms and to in

SU!"t' tha' those who go ahead clnd use a gun
fo commit a felony are IUs"y punished

LB 91] deals With the proQlem faced by
our peace ofll-cer!l and lail employee'; who
are iJ~ulted by prlwners. dUring 1he cours.c
of !hetr conhnement

I feel thaf we 'must do somelhlng to pro
led our law entorcemen'f people who h-ave"
IncreasIngly become targets of violent at
tacks by crlrnmals who ~eel they have rlttle
or nothing to lose Thts bill will 'Insure that
thev do have something to lose by making
such aSSJJults a separate crime punishable
by up to 70 years impris.Q..n!"enl

The JudlCI,}ry (ommdlee heard '!>e"ercll
b,lls la~t wcek dur,ng publiC hearlng~

WhiCh, " they become la'" "",II ("s'c1bll~h

tougher penaltle~ lor Iho'!>e who Co.... 'ml'
VIolent cr,me,;

L B Sol would (~stabl,,">h ,1 rn,n'"''JI'''
penally 01 two years Imp"."onmenl tor CI

person who IS conVlC ted 01 u51ng it lIrearm
to commfl a fl':'lony

The minimum ~en1ence ",",ould be "'{p

yea'rs lor d second olll'n.,e dnd )0 yt'dr~ lor

the thIrd ol1en~e Offenders would nOl b("
eligIble lor prelrldl divers,on, su,>pen<,lon of
,,~~nlence. probation, or parole whd~ ..ervirlq
the,r se-Rtences Pro'>-ecutors would ,11,">0 ~'je

torbldden 10 plea b,lrgdln Ihe charge

Firearm felony biflneeded

The angry man

!yiewpoint

The natIOn can look forward to"~ moderate upturn ,n the ",(onomy In the Iilst hill! of 1981. an
uptVrn that will gain support from the (Onl,nudtlon of the currenl downward lrend In Inlld
1I0ri, lower In'erest rates than prevailed lf1 \981 dnd the federal Inc orne liu re-dvctlon schedu!
ed for July 1

Whtfe the outlook ·for the early part at 1987 .s nol bright the curre-nl receSsion may be
cushioned 50mewhat by the slower pace at ,nll<'tt'on dnd by low~r Interp~t r-ates resulting from
sluggish demand for money and credit

Tne economiC ell.pansion that began In the wrnmer 01 )980 carT1-€- 10 a-n edrty tnd The
slowddwn began In the second qucarter of 198), and by the linal Ihree mOQths 01 the year the
nation was expe.r'e.nClng a distinct rec~sSlon

The economIC upturn expected to begin aboul m,d 19B2 may be longer l'ved
While fhe growing economy WIll tend fo pUsh IOferesf rates upward as Ihe demand for

money and credit increases, this intluence mdy be offset by lower IOflarion, especially If the
recovervTS moderate rather than rapId _
T~us, interest r.-afes may nol dc!ual)y rise, or dt least '101 e-nough to pvt an eady"end to the

recovery, as-was the case In 1981

The prospects for recovery w.1! be greatly enhanced il appropriate monetary and fiscal

ponCies are applied Dr, J.A. cacv, sen~r~economist
Federal Reserve Bank o,f KaM85 City

seef State title tops

The recent dIsplay of t?mper-; dunng a meeting at me Educahonal ServIce- \J(1-Il One bOard
I"> dill,cutl to defend, but neither should II be totaled condemned >

When Dave Hay a board ~ember, and Harry Mills, the ESU admlnlslrator laded I-)orn,;
recently durong 0'1 meeting In laurel It was o'ver an Issue that !'S 01 crdlldl ,mportanc€' 10 the
op~raflon"i 01 Ihe unit

That board IS responSible lor millions of ,>pecial education dnd ,>pNldl <'t'r",res dollars
dlstrlbuled over hundreds of m,le<; lor hundreds 01 children

Not only 's the board· ... responSibility aweSome, but the taslo. 01 Io.eep,ng E SU operations
+un( tlonmg ,n a coordinated rnanner ,s beyond tre scope ot cha11enqf''> Idced by dny bOi'lrd In
the five county terntory I Cedar Dakota DI:Mon Kno~ Thurston <Inc! Wd,/,ne COu"he"il

No un€' likes to b-o? Ihrealened or blamed. Bul. then. no one IS p.arl,cularl,.. lond of u<;urpers
either

Board members found themselvl"s grappling wilh IhdT ",nel 01 iln ''',>~jt' dn ,~.,ve where a

",tong clecls,on could set a dangerous precedenl

Furthermore 'he open and frank d'5CUS.-,IOn of Inp 1~\lJe e .. en iT I' "'1'-"1·(1 '>OrTW egO'S and
"mbarra5sed 50me member", dnd ddmlnlstrators ""a<;, ,>omewhdt r",tre<;,h,nq

That's the way au' system I~ ~upposed TO wor~ The duel did not draw blocxJ An-d no shots
were !I'ed' at 10 paces

And, even though HdY mdy ha"e signiricanny ,educed illS eftect've-n-p'y, by 'J;-fil9tng a
w~)~out 1'1'> not the flr,t time In the h,story of 'h,~ Republ'c thai <'I pOlnl .... <l~ '~',tde ,n absen

"d
The tact 'hilt he 1<, unalra'd to ,>peak hi'; m,nd ,n d publ,( rneetonq wht:>lhpr yOu C1grl>f" w,lh ,t

or'not ~t"kp5 a blow lor democriJCv
One wouid only hope that tho<,e bodrd member~ would defend to thClr dc,]th h,., r,qht 10 do

ao; he did
Whether d prods or produce... a .,olvhon '0 the board <, ddemma rem<lln~ to be <,~n Cooler

hernd~~~:::~7t~l~a~~~~~~:h:c\rU~~\~~U;o~~t~~~~':~t~~Yh:~~:~~;n nod In unthinkIng

unbofl only 10 w,<,h sometime later That matters at hand had b~ls(us.,e<lmore open
t.hallenqed more trequently and angprl"d.more men

week .r Laurel. member at that E <'U board "'d~ (dlied"on d~ d maner of publl(
rpspon~lblil\y fO repre'>ent view,>.' ;::;.~,.~ ::,':: ~:,::;,:'~ "" ""''','' ''',·~;I;f

~nother viewpoint I

Bouncing back



WANTED
MEWSWER.(ARRJER--~,

utt-375-26OO===····=:'~~

Making plans for a March"'"6· wedding at the United
MethodIst Church are Patricia Holtgrew and Bill Burris.

I heir engagement afld::apPr:oach1ng::::man:ia,gechalld""",=7!="===:
announced by the bride's parents, Warren and Vlrglnl"
Holtgrew of Nokomis, Fla. " .' ,-

Miss Holtgrew, a 1975 graduate of-Winside·High Sch'Ql)I.ncr
a 1917 gr-aduate- '0' the UnlveF-S!-ty- -of Nebfaska---SChoo.J-
Technical Agriculture" at Curtis, Is employed at tfl, --.'.

V~'::"rlf~~c~!I~~'·c;lf"ellftOna~d·e~sa a~r~15of Wl~
graduated from Winside High Schoot In 1972., I1e ~a~
graduated from WaYfI.e Sta,te C9l!ege In--.1?l~ ,~.I)~Jr;on't.,t.,..:..:.:
UniversIty of South Dakota In 19)"9. He Is enga9.~d In f~rml~~ ,

Holtgrew·Burrls

Each contestant accepted will
be required to participate In the.
VQlunteer Service Program and
must maintain a B or better
grade av:era~e In school.

THE WINNER of the Nebraska
pageant wilt receive -an all·
expense paid Jrlp to Albuqoer
que, N. M. to lompete Tn the na'
tlonat finals, a 5500 cash· scholar·
ship, a Patricia- Stevens College
scholarship, and other prizes.

- Thalie Irtterested.Jn entering-the
Nebraska Miss Teen pageant
may write for lnformaflon to Cap·
py M. Smith. State Director, 4605
South Hope. Springs Rd., Stone'
Mountain, Ga., 30093, 'or caU
40.4-29.2-1025 Or 404-292-0963.

Yovng ladles of this area bet·
ween fhe ages of 14 and 18 years
of age are Invited to enter the
Nebraska Miss Teen pageant

The 1982 ~tate finals will be
held at the University of
Nebraska Un.coln. on May 28, 29
and 30

community calendar
THURSDAV, FEBRUARY t1

Sunny Homema"'ers Club, Emilie Reeg
T and C Club, Frances Nichols. 2 p,m. -----'--.
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Allan SplJttgerber, 2 p.m..
Wayne Regional Arfs Council. Black Knight, 8 p.m.
-- -- - ---FRlOAV, FEBRUARY 12
Wayne Federated Woman's Club annual music auditions,

United PresbyterIan Church .
Cuzlns' Club~ Donna Lutt.- 1:30 p.m.
Be Club. June Carstens, 2 p.m.
AI·anon, .G:r~ce Lutheran Church basement. ep.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Three M's Home Extension Club sweetheart dinner, local

restaurant
MDNDAY,FEBRUARY'S

Wayne Alcc:!hollcs Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8
p.m

. .. TUESDAY, fEB.R.UARY .16
Thaf Club, Vickie Skokan
LaPorte Club potluck dinner, louise Ramsey, 12:30 p.m.
PEO, Wayne State Cortege planetarIum, 2'p.m.
Villa W~yne Te':lants Club weekly: meellng, 2 p.m._
Babysitting Clinic, Redeemer Church social (com,.4 p.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club famlty supper, Windmill

Restaurant, 6 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, F~BRUARY 17

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Just Us Gals Club. Helen Hupp, 1~30 p.m
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous and AI·anon. Fire Hall, second

floor, B p.m. .
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY \8

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles AId
Happy Homemakers Home ExtensIon Club, Mrs. Va~ Oamme

CONTE"STANTS will be judged
on schol_Bstlc achIevement,
volunteer servIce, pOise, per·
sO[lc'lllty, formal presentation,
and patriotic speech or talent. No
swimsuit cpmpetltlon is Involved.

pr~~tl~~~I'I~~'r~~~~;~~I~h~t
participants will work with a han·
dlcapp.ed person while under
supervision.

The practl,cum can be arranged
10 fII participants' schedules.

The Nebraska pageant Is the of
fielal state prenmlnary for the
Miss Teen Pageant to be t}.eld In
November of 1982.

Miss Teen pageant

scheduled in May

L Osmond Hospital Grand
parents are Mr and Mrs Fred
Mann, Concord, and Mrs
Louise Marshall. Kuna, Idaho

Great grandparents are Mrs
Ruth Marshall and Mrs, Allce
ReynOlds, both of Idaho. and
Mrs Ida UlrIch of Spiro. Okla

County Jayceefte members. and
will Include such topics as
responsibl'itles~ 0'-_ baby~lt-'_~r:...s!

toys, fire ~alety, preschoolers, In
lant care dnd Ilrst aid

MRS. LUTT said thedtnlc m<Jy
be especIally beneficial to <1 H
members enrolled In the Child
Development project

youths who attend all four ses
slons will receive a cerllflcate
saYing they have completed the
program

lake sh: years ago
They are the parents 0' two

daughters and five grand
children, Troy. Shane and .Dcr
rick Welnzetl of New Hope,
Minn, Robby Stolle, who Is In Ihe
Navy, and Mrs Rhonda Hlpp of
Arkansas.

There I..., one great grand
daughter, Jennller HIPP 01
Arkansas.

THE OPEN house rec.cp.tlon
honoring the coupte_ was held al
Sf paul's Lutheran Church
fellowship halt. where the..y are
members

POTTER - Mr. and Mrs Terry
PotJer, Wakefield, a daughter '
Usa Joan. 7 lbs., "20Z , Feb. 6.
WakefIeld Community
Hospital'

ALL YOUNGSTERS In the
Wayne arca <lre Invited to allend
th-e--cIlf1lc

If will be conducted by Mindy
lull and Dlane Zach. Wayne

" (11._, fc-

Area youth are Invited to take
parf In d baby~ltjjng clinic 10 be
hl;l:ld in the Redeemer Lutheran
Church ~octol room In Wayne

After school ~ossjons will run
for lour consecutive Tuesday
atternoon~, beginning Feb 16

'rom 4 to 5 15 P m

Mr and Mrs Kermit Fork 01
PrIor lake. M~nn. formerly ot
this area. were honored Sunday,
Jan JI. for their 40th weddIng an
nlver ...ary

The·-.evcnt was ho~ted by their.
daughlers, Mrs De;tve (Elaine)
Stricker 01 Scoltsblufl and Mr~

Keilh (Judy) We1nzell of New
Hope. Minn.

BAI ER - Mr and Mrs David
Baler. Wayne, a daughler,
Alison Lynn, 7 lbs . J,.~ 01 , Jan
31. Our Lady of lourdes
Hospltat, Norfolk. Grand·
parents are Mr and Mrs.
Walter B'aler, Wayne. and Mr.
and Mrs. LaVerle Schnoor,
Nor'olk. Greal grandmothers
are Mrs Ella MeYfJr, Ran·
dolph. and Mrs Frieda
Schnoor, Norfolk

Former area residents

mark 40th anniversary

MANN - Mr and Mrs Rick
Mann, Concord, a daughter,
Melissa Joy, 9 Ibs., 1 02, Feb.

Better babys'itting'

is goal of clinic.

KE~MIT FORK and Frances
MeGomtld ~marrtedJan -25,
1942, In C'lrroll and larmed Ihere
belore. mQ'lJn9_JQ Wayne~L-Lo;l~ar.

they farmed in low,) and near
laurel before moving fa Prior

[new arrivals

RESPITE CARI:·proVrdel*S can
com~ from all walk-s -oHlfe. }1i!"Jey
may be students or retired per- ~ .
sons, parents .or single. persons, >. _ '

prOfessionals ol'·lay--persons~ -

-TfJoSe- imerestea:m.-attehOfjfg-
training sessIons 'a-re aske~·,.to

send th'ef"-name, address, phone'
MRS, MAGOANZ said the and age to Be Magdam:, Region ~

trained Respite providers will IV 000, Box 352, W~fn~. Neb.•
provide hourly; overnlghJ, 68787.

weekend or longer care·for a han· The workshop ts funded:by' the

_SI~~~::n,':o.::et~~Jr~;~sJ:n;::III;~n~I~:oef~:~~~~~'.:;~~ 'dl~~~e:r~n:~~~~t~to.pr·o\lhwJ NebraSka Governor's Plannln.g
to relax, attend to bu~lness or topics· warm, homelike envi"'ro"'n"'m"'e"'nt"c---(g;'l"'S~":r'"IIIFt~e:~" OE!veloprnen)ar-

The WaV~.!!Herald. T,ur5dav~·t:ebru~!y.~~, 1982
'. ' .-

.Assoclolio,"·foi.:Retard~d CitIzens'.J!,
:i . c'C .. . C C . Cc .'. . , c,.':" ,""

spon-soringRespite€ttretr-oire~~~~~~
A program designed to train personal f1ee.ds,"· sa~d. Mrs. - 1) Role and responsibilities 0'

persons tq provide' temporary Magdanz ResAHe provli::h:ir-s.
care to a family with a.handic.ap: _ Mrs Magdanz said getting this 2} First ald/rtiedlca

•._.ped 'amlly "!~~_WIJ1_~.~1J:t_- time off "ccul" t;e..~~~-nr-."d11- ~ tton~~einf.restjio-~"-'S"8M~-
c~1IiT~ .. - - .=fk"IR6,.."._,~....~. -~·:r>os:illon.ln~d--IJandj.'·

Entilled Respite Care trainIng, developmentat disabilities such lng/feeding techniques. '
the program Is sponsored by the as cerebral palsy, autism or men· 4) Normalization
;Wiiyne . Co~nt:v AssocIation '?r t~l_ ~t~rd~tJ90~~~ ~_ 5) ~V:lol=-nianallement-:-:-- __
RetardOd·(;It-l-lens tARO Md The . ., . 6) OvervJew-:ord.eveiopmenfal
MeRI StatewhJe Respite Tra4n· THE TRAINING W~kshQps disabillth~s. "
Ing prolect. arc designed to provide the Iraln·

F;ee tralning_ sessions are lng necessary tomee-t--t-hespecial
sChedijled FeD: 2O-anff 'I7 froffIV~ -.Q~eds-oLtbeoo\pe-rsons.
a.m to 4 p.m In'the communl'ty those compl'et.J.Qg the training
room of the Columbus FeaID-al program will receive a t;er·
bolldlng If'l Wayne tlHeats from the Stale-wide

Babysitting will be available Respite TraInIng Prolect and will
for participants' children. ~~;r~'~~~~~~oparents who need a

BE MAGDANZ of laurel, pro Mp'J. Magdanz ~Id the trained
gram--e-ooF-dI,!i)tor, said- Respite Respite ProvIders will be paid for
means 10 take a break _.thelr services.

.•~=:. • - •

leon KO:te of W~yne was recently elecl~ to a three year
term of. tho Board 0' Directors of Friends Of FM 90 at the studios
01 Public Radio station KWIT, Sioux City

Friends of FM 'Xl Is a volunteer support organization 'or
KWIT, FM 90. KWIT Is a Jloe ads- and human aHalrs broad
cMtlng sor:-:lce_o!_~osh~rn 10'vV~ Tech Com.munlty Cotlege and
an amn,ilC of National Public Radio .

fWiIll join Questors Club
Helen Goblirsch and Donna Shufelt were welcomed as new

members of Confusable Collectables Questors Club at the
February meeting hcrsted by Diana Cramer •

A quiz of chairs not laking the, back seat was conducted by
Loreene Ylldersleeve. II was announced 'hat State Day will be
held April 22 at the Civic Center In Seward

Barbara Maler gaVlrltle Ies50n, "A Ponny Saved Is a Penny
Earned," on collectable banks_ A white elephant sale was held
'allowIng the meeting

Twlla Claybaugh will be the March hostes:!

H~t lamilles are "beIng sought for 25 hIgh school students
from Sweden, Norway, Finland, Germany, Spain and the Philip
pines lor the school year 1982-83, In l) program sponsored by the
American In'Ncolfural Student EXChange (AISEI ..

The~. age 15·11', wttt arrive In the Vntted S"""ta'tcs In
August 1981, attend tho local high school and return to their
home country In late June 1993 The students, all lluent In
English, have been screened by their school representatives In
the-h' homo covntrle5 and have ~pendlngmone-y and medical In
surance

Intero,ted lamllles are asked to contact Jan Ray, 6130 N.W
Se....enth. lincoln, ·Neb., 68521, felephone 40'247'·2877. Letters
should contain the host family's address and telephon~number

Club hal tasting party

Host families sought

PEO ·meeting.at planetarium
PEa members will meet at the Fred G. Dale Planetarium on

the Wayne State College campus at 2 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 16.
Afterward, the group will return to the home of Pauline

Nuernberger'or a business meeting.· _

Program given on China
Mlnerv Cillb metMonda In the home of Norma Koeber with

Dixon senior on Dean'. list·"
The Dean's LIst 'or academic achievement at Hastings Col

lege for 'he 1991 fall semester has been released.
~mong sfudents hfiadlng the Dean's List, compiling a straight

A grade poW average. Is Anna Borg of Dixon, a senior
Tobe eligible lor the Dean's L1sl, a student must be regl~tercd

for a lull time course 01 study and achieve at least a 3.6 grade
point average ~'of a possible 4..0 of letter grades.

Named t@ board of direefor6

- . ~ -

Wayne, 'woman·ho.pltaHzed

Nine members of HHlslde Club answered roll call by reading a
Valentine verse when'thev mot t=eb. 2 In the home 0' Mary
Dorc~y. _ ... -

Minutes of theJanuary and Decemher meetings were read,
,gnd the treasurer's report was given. Dorothy Grone read a
thank you from Ihe Rethwlsch tamlly for the memorial they
received. Ttm blrthdDY Song was sung for Florence Rethwlsch.

Pitch furnished the enlertalnmenl and prizes were awarded to
Florence Rethwlsch, Agnes Gilliland and Irene Temme.

Nellt meeting will be March 2 In the Florenco Rethwlsch
homlt; -Roll call will be a flower bulb exchange.

Valentin~ verlel read

-·-"J\trs. ·T-;-.p;- (Ma, ,) Robe' lito' Wayne 1.5 8paUent""atSttUkn'-"
Medical Cenlor In Sloy. City. .

and Ie-nen will reach her If addreseeVo Room ~\7•

The LadleBAld otFlrst Trinity Luther-an Church, Altona,--met
Feb.- -3- wltll---pl!esldeAt----Mr-s. Oelvln--Mikkelsen ·condttetlng--the-
business meetlng:"Hostess was Mrs. Harris Pflueger.

Tho Rev. Wmard Kassulke led the Bible study b8S~d on
Psalms 121.

10n i1'Iefj'jWS anl;t1Jlle-guest Mr-s. trnno -Rmklltr. were--pre---
sent. Plans were made for upcoming Lenten services.

Mrs. Delvln Mikkelsen reported on the LWML Executive
80lIrd mooting. The Qpr~ngworkshop wlU.ba.-hold-AJjr-U-21-a1 SI.
John's Lutheran Church. Wakefield.

Trinity ladle. Aid meets

brieflyspealifng

Eight members ot Logan Homemakers Club met with Alma
Welershauser last Thursday. Bernice Rewln,kel was 8 guest.

Heart9 furnished tho ~tternoon's coterlalnment, with prizes
going to...LavcrneWlschhot and Phyllis Nolte. A variety tasting
party was held ot the close of the afternoon, with each member
furnishing 0 dlfterent dish.

Tho March 4 meellng will be at 'l p.m. In tho home of Laverne
Wlschhof.

-Soosterl
C

.ponloring .bake .al~ _.
Wayne·Carroli Music Booster.s will· sponsor {s bake sale Sattlr

. day, Feb. 13, at Peoples Natural GaB Co., In Wayne.
ThO tiak«fsate-beglns at 9 a.m. .

14 'membera" eng.
China. ... . ' .

- P~Nti~rwU~F...b.U/lo$I••• at2p.mc
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w. Ar. Haw Open 'or Noen Lunch
n:30 0.,".·2:90 'p.m;"MOnciDY fhru llnurdlly

'ue.day,·Febrvary 16
Roost Lcmgi.landDve""

"Thursday, February 1.
Kan.as Clfy Sfr/p Sfealr

.,... ...--4.t ~

Imts,ql_ ow f_ "'-4 o..ko ot ht.le. CefIM 011 "'" ,•.

'7"0

Mr. and MrS. Herbert Lobs of Wisner will be honored on their
golden wedding.. annlversm-V with an open house rec~Jon on
Sunday. Feb. 21. from 2 105 p.m. at the Wisner city audltorfum.

.-.Iostlng the ovont will be their children. Vern Labs, and Willis
and Lorna Hollman, all 0' WI~n4'f, end Jlm lind Nancy Polacek
of Schuyler

Herbert Labs and MUda Stuthmann were marrled Feb. 18,
1932 at Trinity Lutheran Church. Altona.

UMfNDO
Prl~ RI.. fhunda,. f •• 11

Don't 'orget Valontlno'. o.y, ..... ,.
:_ ann" Youf1W"'hoa" to tlMtWajiiiiWfiiiir

In'.rlalnm.nt~ .-
.Ito Whit. Show
"""tflng~.b. 2:1 4\a'• ..-~ ,

_ ."",.hon Wf\.eR •
- - - - "- - -~~~--"tcHOUS. AND\OV~I

O,.n 7 Night. A... '
Ph. f402t2S6-U12 LaUJ'......~.

See such stars as:
. ,*Larry GatOn and 1'he Gatlin 8rother. Baild

*The Statler 8rothera ...smother.. Brothers

*The 5th Dlmenalon

Ala". WIth •

* 'ihoroughllr" Racing * lIveatock ExpO.ItIOD and Rodeo

*-Coronatlon and Ball *Ice Show

The ~cholars"lp Is awarded
automatka1ly affer a student ap
piles and is accepted bV
Nebraska We~leyan. and.5 based
~trietly on academic ac
cOmp!i'ihm~nts. not on financial
need

Ak-Sar-Ben
AGreat Entertainment·

Value in 1982

A recIpient must maintain a
'] 25 grade point dverage 10 relaln
the award

A RECIP'IENT of an Achieve
menf Scholarship must have
graduated In the top one-1hlrd of
the Indlvldual'~ high school
graduallng class. or have a com
poslte score 0' 1'3·26 on Ihe
American College Test. or a

$core of '.000 10 1.190 on the
Scholastic Aptllude Test 01 the
College Entrance E .o::amlnatlon
Board. Sleg said

THE AOIIEV.EMENT
Sc.holarshlp is valued al $.400 each
year ot Ihe lour year college
career

Amanda Peterson 01 Wayne
has received an Achievement
Scholarship. v<3lueo. at S-l.hOO ov-er
four years. to at1end Nebraska
Wesleyan University. according
to Ken Sieg. NWU dlredor 01 ad
missions

S~c()ndquQrter,fifl;l-sem$ster
honor rolls'teleasedatbaurel-'

taurel-Concor-dc-P-ubllc School w.efe~, --- _ _ _ -Cr~n~-----Sco1t-_~ __ :rln4 o4betkow.-~ __Oemp-
-Offlci"J:1P __J:J.IDdLJ"mased _rhmi.oL_ Sinton _~.lm~_~oom7Wlf~y' ~~~~JiaI5_ch!...QCl_~r@_!tii~*-.~.!!-__ sfer~ .!~.nee '. _~.~~!'~!J_L K_a_~1

;~I~ ::~=~Ta~- ~=-~g~:rr=tfii,j1U:~= ~~~~:f~~: Ga'~ _~,~T'~~I!~,,-~~_ ~~~:enp~~~.;~~_ i~
.15. ___ __ H~!t!!l_a~!_ ~~!h_l_l! l~~~ebrCt Sherry, Patsy Thompson.,

Racelvlng perfect 4'.0 grade Jorgensen. Mary L6htnan, Dee -, -OTAElf'SlUaents nameo lb 'ffii -. - SotJhomor -. ~-- .Omeron
point averages during the second Maxon. Kathy Neuhalfen, Shel'"1 flr.sLsemester -hoiiOr roll-Waf'e:- - Bertelo.h. Jo n Chace, ,Cera
quarter wero CandaceM'lilii<€n-, a, TaYlor. -Jayf~e- Ufwller. "5-eniori ~. Tim Bloom;' Cuflf -Dahlquist, Barbara -O~wtlnv,

senior; Kelly Robson, a'iunlor; JunIors Cammie Chrlsten!t!:Oi Patty Gaberk-oWi HKtd- GunnarsOn, Kevin -JOSlin.
Monica Hanson, a sOphO"1ore; Crookshank. Jana CUiffilngham. Julie Fredr~ck5,",Alice George.. Mark Penlerlck. Carla Stp'U".
Lynn Malchow, a freshman; Paul Tina Da~rkow, Denise Demp. Scott Haahr, T~d Heitman, Cyn· Fre.hmen - Mike Erickson.
Pearson, an eighth grader; ,and ster, Jeri Hopkins, Tim thla Jonas, O'ebra Jorgensen, Ailen George, Troy Heitman.
Tamara Schmitt, a seventh Lineberry. Cory. Unn. Kenneth MaryLehman,8rlanMarquardt. Lynn Malchow, We~ R~.
grader LII!1dal, Colleen Mackey~ Kim David Marquardt, Candace ReE""I,.Vt~n_deGrr.~I.don_. Mlc.-Ilo

Students who received perfect Shorry, Patsy Thompson. Mttllken. Kathv-Neuhaffen-;'She-iU It 11.. •...
4,0 grade point averages during Taylor, Jill Twiford, Jaylene Ur· Joslin. .
the tirsT-se-rm!'S1eT--wenr~--'-kp-ho-m-or-e--s--~; ---e-a--m--c-nm-- - wtlef', -~- -------- Sevonfn 'Gi'.1R--'-~-----c--r-arg--

son and Dee Maxon. ~nlors; Tim Bertelottl, John Chace, _Cara Juniors Cammie .Crbokshank. Scott Llndlay.
Lineberry and Kelly Robson. Dahlquist. Barbar~ Dowling, Crookshank, Jana Cunningham. Sh~wn WOestadt,
juniors, Monica Hanson -and Todd Gunnarson. Carol Osborne.
Carol Osborne. sophomores; Mark Penlerlck. Carla Stage.
Paul Pearson, eighth grade; and Dawn Westadf
Sara Adkln!j. -and Tamara Freshmen - AfTe-i'i George,
Schmlft, seventh grade Troy Heitman. Wendy Robson,

Renee Vanderheiden
OTHER STUDENTS listed to Seventh Grade - Sara Adkins.

the ~econd quarter hoIlor roil Maroy Bertelolh. Craig

Wayne .senior awarded

achievement- scholqrship'

AUDITIONS FOR "La,:>t 01 the Red HoI
Lovers'" will be held In'lhe Columbus Federal
(_ommuntty room on Sunday. ~eb 14. from :1
to ~ pm. and on Monday evening, Feb 15,
beginnIng al 7 p.'m

All Interested person!. are InVited to ",udl
lion

Dr Russell said It is nof necessary 10 be a
member 01 Wayne Community Theatre to
p~lr!icipdte er/her as an actor or as a member
of th(oO tec'hnlcdl 5taf~

THERE WIll be {} general member!.hlp
rneeling 01 the Wayne C01TlmunHy Theatre
tonlghl (Thursday! at B p m In the communi
ly room of Ihe Columbu!. Federal building

. P,urpo".>e at the meellng is to assign commll
tees lor La ... l 01 the Red Hel Lover.,." and 10
d,!>(u~., the technical aspects of the show

Member., are encouraged to attend and to
br ing a Ir lend

DUE TO THE unavailability 01 a thedlre.
the board and dIrector deCided fhat lt1e sprIng
play oltered a perlect opportunity tor arena
stagIng

In arena, or ,n Ihe round staging. the au

d,ence Sll<; on lou~ Sides of the acting ar"ea
Dr Helen Russell. a member of the board 01

directors. said "'ldSt of the Red Hot Lovers'
espeClally lends 11s-elf to thiS 'type of Intimate
pre ..e nta 1,on

A' a recen1 meellng lh~ board 01 dlrecfor~

01 'he Wayne Community Thealre ..el dales
and selected the play lor It~ annual ,:>pring
prodUCtion

Nell Simon's endearingly tunny lomedy
La ... ' 01 n-i'e Red Hal Lover<;, will be

presen'ed on Friday, April 30 and Sa'urday
May I In the Studenf Center on the Waynf;
S!dte COllege c.ampus

The board dl~o apprOved Ron Wh,tt a ... Ihe
lj,rec tor 01 H,e play

Wayne Community Theatre

selects Neil Simon comedy

wa1er picks·too1hbrushes. Rec~iving honorable men·
tion tor thei-r posters were, second row, from left, Jody

Osentowski, Kevin Heier, Stephanie Watson, Ryan

Shaw, Kathy Baier and Heidi Reeg. Pictured in the
back row are Dr. Wessel, Mrs. Grant Ellingson, school

nurse, and other students receiving honorable men:' ' M;~eCI;pt~ee~ear~~~I~; ~a~:e :~~
tion, includi'ng Glenn Johnson, Kip Mau, Diana French 1'; a senior at Wayne Carroll High
and Cheri McDonald." )(hOOI

LESTER AND Donna HanSf"n
Nere marr,led Feb J 1957, at the
Fir,st United Methodist Church In
Wayne, and have re'5ld€d on a
farm northwest ot Wayne srnce
that time

Among those attending the. an
niversa.y observance were Mf"s
Hansen S SI'iter. Mr'i.. Gene
(Nadine) Cumming of Genba
and Mr Hansen's brother
Laurence Hansen of Wayne who
were attendant$ at fhe wedding
25 years ago

Also attendIng was Mn Alan
(Nancy) Niemann of Wayne. a
tlower girl 15 years dQO

HANS ENS ARE the parents of'
five children, Kevin. David, Can
nie and Dale. all of Wayne and
Marvin 01 Lincoln

01 Wayne ser\/~d punc!;
M~mbers of the Personal

Growth and Morning Glories In

::~~:j!f"d~~O~::s kr~he~he church

·-s,.aki.,. of. people

Mr and Mr,; Lester Hansen ol
rural Wayne observed theIr
silver wedd,ng anniversary Sun
day, Feb 7

Nearly 160 lr,ends and
relatives attended an open house
recepti'on lrl ~he alter'nOOrl a f fhe
First Urllted Methodist Church rn
Wayne The eve-nf was hosted by
their children

Among those attending was
Mr$ Han$en'$ muther Mr$
Anne Lage of Wayne

GUESTS were registered by

Mrs Laurence Hansen of WCPfTTe.
and gitt-; were arranged by Can
nle Hansen 01 Wayne and Rhonda
Wilson of Lincoln

Mrs Gene Cumming 01 Genoa
baked the centerptece cake, and
Mrs. Herb Niemann of Wayne
baked sheet cakes. Cutting and
serving the cakes. were Mrs
Gene Cumming and Mrs Harold
Magnuson of Wayne

Mrs. Leo Hansen ot Wayne
poured, and Mrs. Herbert Hansen

baptisms

Wayne Music Boosters
--Batce-Sate-~---'

, . February 13
Peoples Notural Ga•

. 9 a,m••?Everythlng Sold
SponlOrecllty the

Wayne.canoll Muilc Boosters

The Rev. Martin Russert officiated af baptismal services Jan
31 for Jennifer Lea Jochens. daughter 01 Mr and Mrs, Brenf
Jochens of Hoskins

Services were held In Grace Lutheran Church, Norfolk. Spon
sors were Mr. and Mrs Lon Jochens and Nancy Schott.

Dinner guests afterward in the Jochens home were Mr. and
Mrs. VIctor Schott. Daniel and Nancy, Mrs, William Schott and
Mr. and Mrs. F"red Tledgen. Gayleen and Tom, all of Batfle
Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jochens and Mrs. Eme'la Walker ot
Norfolk. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lon Jachens, Pam and Lori 9t Columbus,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kolterman and Mrs. Art Strelow of pIerce,
and Mr, and Mrs: Larry Werner, JodI, Wendy and Marty of
Meadow Grove.

Jennifer Lea Jochens

DR. WAYNE WESSEL SPOKE on dental hygiene to a
group of fourth grade students last week at Wayne's

West Elementary School. February is National DBntal

Health Month, and Wayne students spen1 las1 week

learnil\g how to care lor therr teeth. Activities included
a poster contest, with prizes' being awarded by Dr.

Wessel. Tying for first place were Jeannie Brown and

Eric Rasmussen, front row, who received combination

Dental Health'Month observed

Hon.sens observe

25th anniversary
i

J(FF'S N'WHOURS: ~ ..'
6;OO,ci:m~.tci7-:00.mt~llo"y....... , ~ ..·."..,.,.,,~"''-O-Gl ...A...,.
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F TP
3 2
2 2
I JO

"1 14
3 •
I 22
d 0
d d
3 ,.
3 2
I 2 '
I .cr
I 2
28 84
23 ~9'

2S 34-59
39 45-94

FG FT
1 0·2
1 0·0
J 4-4
5 4·6
4 - 0-0

10 2·6
11 0-1
2 a-o
7 2·3
o 2·3
1 a-a
o 0-0
1 0-0

35 14·24
20 19·36

Chadron Sfate
Wayne Stafc

wsc
C. Durkee-
S. Juhlin
J.SchlmonltL
M,Alberfs
J, Lee
T. Blackburn
M. Dunning
R. Lehr
p, Carney
L Heins
S, Scxtro
J. Hoch
C. Ges-sman

Totals
Chadron

Ihf' locker at hall time with ,1 J9 25 lead. The
Cals came oul fired up In the second half
and Quickly puf fhe game out of reach to 1m
prove tht'ir record to 9 14

(hadr-o" was led by Jeanne Placek with 14
poon!s. all in, Ihe first half The 5·10
~ophomore collected her fourth foul late in
lhe Ilr~t half and ta'Had to scOre after 'hat

. atthough she never twterr out
The Lady Cats wili hosf Fort Hays and

¥;rarncy Stale respectively this- Frfda'ji and
&alurday

WITH THE WIN over Chadron, Wayne
s'!c'y'3 m the thick 01 Ihe racc lor·an Oistrlc.f
11 playoff berth, The Lady Cats have onlV
one loss in Ihe stale"3chools division as does
Kearney

"We have to keep-in perspectIve where
we're at in the district slandings. If we
finish number one In the stale schools divl
sian, we know we'll meet Ihe number two
private! school We k.epLth.aJ in mind when
we playC!-d Chadron."' WSC coach Jan J irsak
!>aid
Th~ Wayne Siale coach i~ l-ook--ing forward

10 a remalch with Kearney $-tate Saturday
night after iosing bV five points two weeks
ago In Kearney Jlrsak said she feels her
leam should have won thaf game

"If we keep our turnovers down, ,we can
win two games this weekend (Fort Hays and
K.earneyl." Jlrsak added

A STICKY Wayne defense-forced 33 turn
overs. The Wildcats- turned the ball over 24
Hmos.

Wayne State led all t-he way and went Into

fNSTEAO, WAYNE' ran tne ball well:
played sharp, heads·up defense and at limes
shot the eye'S out of the basket from the oul
side.

"We've been playing a little bit more lone

~:~~~~~~apnt7C
p~~~:~ ~i~ ~~t~:~p~eat~~G~¢1

lust dldn" work," Jlrsak saId. "So, w,;'ve
been playIng zone defense, Most teams prb
babty expect us to play man· to· man and
practIce for '!nal They aren" rCddy for the
zone .,

Give tho. WByn~ St~te Lady Wildcats <l

home court tldvantagc, some competition In
their caUber and turn them loose_

Thtrl's what happened Monday night and
the Lady Cats pl.!f on a fine performance
before a sparsc crowd to bombard Chadron
State 64·59

The hosts had lost five conr.ecuUvegamc5
and to at their last 11 prior. to Monony's con
lest:·-aut the Lady Cafs showed no signs of
fatigue from their numerous road. trips and
no sl,gns of a letdown after their losing
streak. .

Lady Wild~ats roll
to district triumph

WSC coach Jan Jlrsak is probably, hoping
.that her two Norfolk sophomores witt bring
some of their lrlends to school wIth them
next year The Norfolk cprmedlon 01 Tam
my Blackburn and Patty Carney was
responsible for 38 points.

BICI;ckburn hit 10 of 20 shots and scored 22
pOInts, Carney made 7 of 15 and scored 16

.. poInts. Ned In Hne was Maggio Alberts of
Denison, Iowa who was 5 for 7 wIth 14 points

.Jackle Schlmonlh scored 10 paIn's with 3 for
5 shooting and Jane' Lee hit .-l 01 9 lor 6
points.

The hosts held a slight rebounding edge of
55 to 5~ and outshot Chadron·47 percent 10 31
percent. Leaders on the boards were Robbie
Lehr with 11 rebounds, Carol Durkee and
Sue Juhlin. with nine eachL Schlmonltz with
seve{'l and Carney with six. Blackburn dIsh
cd out four of WSC's 18 assists.

12;...:.44
15-53
F TP
2 1
3 •
3 •
2 2
3 7
j •
1 18
16 44
12 53

12 6 14
IS 12 11

FG FT
o 1·2
2 0-0
2 0·0
1 0-0
2 )·5
4 0-0
8 2-4

19 cHI
20 13·19

THE.. K~Y',TO Laur~I'_s,_comebac!, wasJ,h9
showing otBrffin MLirquaraf.~o s.c:ored 18

_ poLnts In tho ball game. "We dld.8 gOOd lob
of playing ourselves bade 'n the gamQ---.We__~

made a goocteffart," said Parks.
I?a~«! ~~.9u_Et~dt_~c()~e_~_.~19h~J~olnt_s~!,d ."

---:p}ill MartIn scored 5evon pO.lnts Bnd had '
e(ght rebounds. Laurel hit 37 pOrcent of Its
shots and Emorson shot 43 percent 'rom the
floor.

Emerson's powerful junior varsity squad
ripped Laurel 47·13 behind the 14-polnt per·
formance of Bob Ufomark. Laurel's scor·
Ing: Ben Galvin 5, Mike Jonas 2, Troy
Young 2. Mark Herrmann 2. Scott Kardell 1,
Mark Ponlorlck 1-
T!l~.Jk~rJI~f'e SQ!~_~1~lQ91D't-atWausa

Frlday and host Plainview Saturday, Tho
Wausa game Is Importa,,-t In the Clark
Division roce.
Laurol
Emerson
LAUREL
J. Kostrup
T. Bloom
K. Robson
T. Heitman
P. Martin
O. Marquardt
B. Marquardt

Totats
Emerson

'Wrestlers at districts

ClaSS 8·4 of Madison, Feb. 22·15
j Monday (22nd): North Bend gets bye,S p.m.-Schuyler vs. Lakeview, 6:4.S-Scotus vs
iWc!iif Point, 8:JI}--Wayne vs. Hartington CC.

Tuesdav's Gomlfinals: 6:3l}--North Bend V!. Schuyler·LakCtvlew winner, 8
pm ....-Scotus-We5t Point winner vs. Wayne-Harflngton CC winner.

Finals at 7:30 Thursdav,

Class (-7 at Laure', Feb. 15--19
Mondny f 15th); 6 Jo-Wynot vs. WakefIeld, ~ p.m,-PoncEl vs Emerson·Hubbard.

'Tuesdav (16th); 6'3O-Allen vs Laurel, B p.m.-Homer V!l. Randolph.
thursday's semifinals: 6:30-----Wvnot,WlIkefleld winner vs. Ponca· Emerson winner. 6

.p m -·AlIen Laurel winner vs_ Homer·Randolph winner.
l Finals at 7:30 Friday.

· WrcSl1Ing season wInds down to a close 65 district tournament actlon opens this week.
, Teams Irom Wayne, Wakefield and Winside will be In action In hopes of qualifying In·
· dlvlduals for the state wrestling tournament scheduled Thursdav through Saturday, F:eb.
· 18 ~O at LIncoln. The top tour finishers In each weight class will qualify for state.
· Wayne will compete In the Class B·2 Tournament today (Thursday) and. Friday 61t

Boys Town, Other teams In the district are: Arlington, Blair, Boys Town. Columbus
l.akevlew, Etkhorn, Gretna, North Bend, omaha Roncatll, Omaha Ryan~ PllIf1ovlew.
Schuyler, Tekemah-Hermsn. Wahoo. Weat Point.

Wakefield will compete In the--etass C·] Tournoment Friday and ,Saturday at Pltln·
\I~ew Other teams comJlotlng In tho dllstrld are: Atkinson West Holt, Burwell. ,Con
estoga, Cr!lghton, Neligh. Norfolk Cothollc. Os.mond, Pender, Plainview, Elgin Pope
John, Randolph, Stanton, Wisner-Pilger.

Winside will compete In the Class 0·2 District at Newmon Grove. Other leams .com
petlflg are:' Ansley, Clarks, Clearwater, Greoley, Elgin, Leigh. Newman Grove. Palmer.
St Edward, Sargent. Scribner, Stromsburg.

Patience ,a,s off

:i Gil'ls districts to open
:
;' Class C and 0 gIrls ba5ketball distrIct fournaments open this week and Class B girls
1 will compete ne.' week fhroughout the s'ate.

";lIen, Laurel and Wakofleld will compete In the Clas5 (.7 tourney at Laurel and Win
",Ide wit! host fhe Class 0·3 fourney. Wnyne'!o girls won't open up district play until the
'ollowlng week a' Madison.

Tho (lbSS ( 7 tournament 15 expected to be full at oxcellent rnatchups. Seven 01 the
eight learns are members of the Lewis & Clark Conference and five teams 'ewer than
'ive 10s5oes. Wynot Is top seeded, Randolph Is second, Allen Is third and Emerson·
HJJbbard Islourfh. Allen will play Laurel and Wakofleld wIll 'ace-unbeaten Wynot In first
round play

Th(! 0 J fourney leatures tough Walthill as the top seed. Har11ngton Is second seeded,
Macy Is third and Winside Is fourth, Wlnsldo will play Bancroft In the flnt round.

When tho Class B 4 'ourney opens, Wayne will have the odds stacked against It. The

'? ~~~: ?;:~I~~ %:,..t:~h:~~~~mg~n~:. scvon·tcam flold with a Itnlng re<;Of'"d. Five teams

~ Wayne m""s' 'occ Class B's 10fh rated HartIngton CC (14-1) In 'he first round:Ncirth
t Bend. 14. 0 and ranked third In the.state, Is~ first. Columbus LakevIew. rated ninth
~ wllh a 12 ] r~cord. Is seCcJed fourth and )3·3 Columbus ScotUll Is seeded fhlrd. Schuyler
~ (10]) an~ West ~Olnf, (75) round out the field.
iI Olslrlc.,t'PfJfrlogs:',. ,
~ . Class O·38tWln,ldo, Feb,.,..O

i. d:~~~~~ ~~~~h~~;~~:~:::;I~~~~::~:~~.::~e:'5~~e~:~~artlngton. TUGS-

~ Wcdne~day's somlflnals; 6:JO-Walthlll·Colerldgo winner vs. Bancroft·Wlnslde win·
,~ner, a p.PJ.-Mac,y·Oc<:atur wInner vs. Newcastle-Hartington winner

Finals at 7:30 ThursdaV.

Pirdtesloot. Laurel-, , - .

at free-tbrow line

Bears nip Hartington in overtime

-i'· A second quarter slump spelled defeat as
rlhe i.;roretil...... Wllre1rlJ>llOd ui> S3'il4:!ly
'1emefs{)~_·Hubbard TlJfit,day night In E'~or-
.~on. -

Llurel,'-wtiJC.,- tralledl'S-12 sUer one
f'"quarter. hit a cold'shootlng spell Bnd tell
'ioenlnd 6S lar 'as-"lj :polnfS- ~n ,the- sec.on~
tterlod. The Emerson lead was cuJ ,to nine

.l)Olnf5 b"y' haff-lTmeariCf -9fj 'after- 'hr~

quarfers.

WITH 3:00 LEFT In·the game, the Boors
pulled wlthln~one bucket at 44-42. Laurel
coach Jpel Parks said his tcam had to be ag
~resslve In tttbse final minutes and fouled In
the pr9Cess. :

~ Emerson hit Its free throws dOWn the
."retCh-lnTact 7 oi-i In the late going. The
free fhrows and the, fine play of 6·4 Bryan
Daum were the decisive 'acfors In the final

f Qutcemo. Daum scored 23 points Including

1
15 In the second half. Many of those basket~

came oft 0' offonsf....o ..ebounds. Dan 8e-U ad·

lde~~rl:~~n:s:,~~:~:~:~·hlttlng fhelr 'ree
!throws, fhe Bears were unable to retaliate
:with baskets 01 the-Ir own. .
j "Em~son Is a good, physIcal team.

1~~~n:s,n::~d:r:::~dg~ISb::~~~Sm~~c:f:ne-~
IEmerson,'s free throw shootl.ng down Ihe

cret<:h dId I' "



lossJo Pittsburg last in WSC skid

Cats cang~ quite break the Mustangs

6 12 12 I~O

-8- -..:.- 6---=10-30

FG FT F TP
] 2·5 1 8
1 1,2 4 J
2 0·0 2 •
2 0·1 1 4
5 1,' 1 11
o g·O 2 O·
Q- (H)- + -----0

IJ 4-10 13 30
U 10-11 14 40

the !teventh grade game 4·2 but loot the
eighth grade gl!me. Christi Thies scored all
lour 0' Winside's pOints in the IIrst game.

WIn, Ide's lunlor vars/1y and junior teams
will host Hartington Saturday morning.

Wynof
Winside

WINSIDE
J. Jaeger
K Frederick
0, Janko
l. Jensen
K_ leighton
K. Benshoof
p P~ter

Totals
Wynot

Allen shot 3LJ.percent from the WAKEF I£U)- .l'G I'T F TP
field and Wa,kefleld hlt about 2J C. Hingst 1 I·' I 3
percent R. Wenstrand 0 0-2 2 0

K_ Grevo 3 5-7 2 11
The Eagles won the lunlor var T. Biggerstaff 0 lHl 0 0

slty 'game )4-14". Leading scorers B. Jones 8 H 3 20
were Deanna Hansen and Jeanne M. Meyer I 1Hl 2 ,
Warner wlth: eight points tNKh R,Stanl 0 lHl 0 0
and MachelJe Petit with seven D. Meyer 0 lHl 0 0
Wak@-fleld was led by Rani Slarzl M.Wltt 0 o-ll 0 0
with 10 points Tot• ., 13 10..18 10 ~

"~;.

lJ p.oinh and Carmen Koch with 12. One of
fhe decldlng factors- In the game was that
fhe winnerS forced 18 turnovers by Winside.

Winside led 8·6 after one quarter and trail
ed by anly four pOints at the half_ The hosts
were oulscorl'd 12-6 In the third periOd totall
behind by 10 poln1t-the flnat margin

nm WHdClH~ are scheduled ro-nos' m
mond tonight I Thursday) In a boys·glrts
doubleheader and wit! open district aCf/On
on the "ome courl Tuesday agalnsl Ban
croft -

Wynot won Tuesday'slunlor .... arslty game
1912. W-insU1o scoring: Sheltt Topp 4, Tam
my Brudlgan 4. ,Pam Frevert 2, MIssy
Jensen 2

Twa jUA-101" nTg-n games were played prior
to Ihe juniOr varsity conle'St, Winside won

Wak'f!fleld was led by Brenda
Jones. with' a game:h1gh 10 pOints

The Eagles. will play Laurel at . and KQlly Greve with 11.

Wynot string continues

Winside challenge falls short
Wynot's perfect recOf"d didn't Intlmld<'IIte

Winside's girls Tuesday night Wynot dId e.
lend Ih unbeaten streak to 14 games buf the
Wildcats made a good game out of if. losing
40-30

"We were In the ball game at all times
The girlS did an excepflonallobon detense,"
W.lJIside coach Kathy O'Connor saul -'We
played rea! well and r was real pleased

O'Connor was especially pleased with Kel
Iy leighton and a/5-0 wtrh Jonl Jaeger
le-tgh-ton led th-e-wth:fcats:in scoring wltf'r il
polnt!i..and_adde(nhr~assists_ Jaeger. who
I~ one ot1tJe leading4-ebounders In thc-Lewis
II. Clark Conference, pulled down !2 re
boundS and Tared erghl polnls Kim
FrederIck grabbed seven rebound'S

Wynot was paced by Jana Backman with

Allen" runs f-ecord tal
.districf-to.ur:n:ey_i~~"-e(l~ ..

~ AUen __ ended- it, bome- ~~keL-. 6! JO p;m. TuesdiY lri'ithf round '" It -was kiriii 0" a-iii"" gbme.--~",..;r.Idr---7F'lor2 :0--, -- "-.,:~ -'(. _.1

ball season '·on a winning -note district action. W.,kefleJd" has, to was our tast home- gamf! and AlIe:n 1" 16 n '2-5~

T-VOSday wUh-an--e.l5y-58--36---vfe.- _~_I_o"p-s~ W..}~!mL.ft' ..6.l.1D .ave.r:v_ona---P-fa.¥ed- -4 lot t ''Ie' t: " - ..
tory over Wakef~ld'sgirls. Monday. The tour('lament con· Hansen did a .gOOd IQb off the :f(L EN FG • F I F ,~

Both. _teams-haYe--ooe--ftflaJ--- tlnues on Thursday and_F"I~~y. ~i-'!.~h an~~c_~~~m_~=-__~l~--,--_t~' __

funeup 9ame before ope,nln9-- Allen lumped out toa 19-1 first ~:nvT;::~ ..said Al!en coach, B.Stal1lng '.. 0.0 ',3' 8
Class C7 district action Monday_ qu..:irtea: lead.. agalnst WakeUe.ld tal;: well:; Everyone played M.Harder 1 1·3 .-- 3
at laurel. Allen will play tonight Tuesday night and dominated the y S. Wlltlam5 3 2·2 2 8
(Thursday) at Walthill and actionfromtllen. The'Eagleshad Troth'sald he felt· his team M.Petlt 4. 1·2 O· 9
Wakefield will play at Coleridge 8 well·balanced attack with only could pick up some valuable P. Kavanaugh ; 0 0-0 1" 0
tonight (Thursday) Janet Peterson scoring In double: momentum for dlstrlch by L. Hansen 3 2-4 0 Ii

figures with 11 PQJnts, defeatlng_Walthl" tonight, He"act-- J. W4Met __ 1 .0-2 2 2
dod, however. thet letting r.. Jewell 1 o-e 0 2

~ Walthill dominate: that. game O. Hensen 0 0-0 0 0
OTHER LEADERS were couldmeanalongbatfleaheadln J.Book 0 0-0 0 0

Machelle Peflt with nine. "Shelly districts ""- ToIII, 26 6-12 17 51
Williams, Lisa Hansen and Beth
StDHln.g wlth_ e-'--!ilht each and Des
Williams with six. In the rebQun
ding department, Stalling had 10,
Michelle Harder had eight and
Jeanne Warner had eight to lead
AHen to a 46-12 advantage. Des
WIlliams had lour assists

THE C·7 D'STRICTS will be ell:'
tl'"emely tough with Wynot, Ran
dolph, Allen and Emer~on·

Hubbard drawing the top four
s.eeds in Ihat order. Tough Ponca.
Laurel, Homer and W-akelield
round out the field -

Allen's rE'COrd 15 1 t J now with
Emerson responsible for two of
those losses and Ponca the culprit
in the other one, Ponca and
Emerson will meet in first roundc-- acllon

FG FT F TP
9 12 4 10
6 1 S 4 1]

] 22 S 8
] ] 4 ] B
J ) 6 4 9

o 00 4 0
14 1019 24 58
1) Il)S 19 59

No stallstlcs were available
WinSide will host Osmond lonlght

I Thursday I In a girls boys doubleheader
WinStdc 13 11 11 l1-stl
Stanton 18 14 16 11-59

WINSIDE
J KrdllCek
J Melerhenry
J Hawk,n!>
S Janke
R Prlncc
o Broekemc,er

Tolah
Stanton"
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third crtteria by the luages.
Jaeger had never won a tou"nament before Saturday but_~.

stoned unae:teated Tom N.ekollczak..of Greeley 4-2 In t~e cnam-
~!g!l~hIRI'!'{lj~_~~t.l~pounds ~__, ~ _

Koch pinned Rob Beacom at ~mond In 3:41 ot the 119-pound
title match. Bowers won a 12·0 superior decision over Davo

-Bow-Ung--o'. Osmond In ,he -l85-pound Unals
Second place finishers tor the Wildcats were 14S·pound Brian

Bower5. who lost 6·4 to Randy W~lkowlak of Greeley. and
heavyweight Kent Glassmeyer!. w:ho lost by pin to Dave Bryan
of Osceola. .

Curt Rohde was Winside's only third place f1n~shef'_ He pinned
Randy Wood of Greeley In ,. 59 of the llZ'pound match. Jeff
ThIes placed fourth at ISS pounds, losing by.-P-J.n to Kevin Madln
of st, Edward In the consolation mafch

Don Haydon and Kyle ~lIler both lost two matches -'or the
Cats and failed to place_ Miller hypere)('ended his elbow CJQd Is
lost for the remainder of the !>eason. Winside entered the E 191n
Jnvltattonal because If was forced to miss the Oakland Invlta
tlo:na1 when the meet was. pos.tpQned.

Class 0·2 dlstrlct$are scheduled at Newman Grove beginning
at 3-30 Frktay Four rated teams will compete In the tourney
Fir'st round, preliminary and quarferllnal matches will be held
on Friday with the rematnder 01 the matches beginning at 1 p_m
Saturday

71..
S.
JA-

points, Scott Persigehi witn 13 and Darrln
Dubskl and Rich Roenteldl wltn 10 apiece

Winside coach DenniS Gonnerman s.ald
fhat neither feam was very aggressive In
ttle firs! half Stanton led J2 24 af the break
and opened the second half wltl1 a lour
corners offense The Wildcats counfered
with a full court pre!.s

"We had our chances bul came up IV .... '

shorl We played a good 9ame-~better Ihan
we have plaYed In a long lime.-' said Gon
nerman

The Wildcats outs-cored fhe Mus;angs 12 fo
1I In the final period to make a slrong run
Stanlon also wpn the IUnlOr var'!;lty game

OseitOl.
Elgin
S1. ~dward
CI'l!~rw~feJ

12.
m
100
83

.. -sports

Winside
Os.mond
Greeley
Full~r1on

Clas:s D's top--ra~k-ed teo.!r1)~_~Thrrd"~Y. .!~$i~_eQ a wamtng. _for
other Class-·D teams to be on the lookout when the Stare-WrestI·
Ing Tournament opens next Thursday In Lincoln.

vVlnslqe powered Its way to first- ptace In the Elgin Invlta
IIonal. edging out Class C's- fourth-rated Osmond 12611:1 to 122

Four Wildcats claimed first place honors In their Individual
weight classes to pace the hlgh-pbwered performance_ Cham
pions were John Thies at 98 pounds, Mark Koch at 119, Doug
Jaeg:er-a' 126_~_Og, Barry Bowers at 185.

The first place" flnlshgs of Koch and Bowers, toumament
champions all season long, were no surprise, However. ThlC'S
knocked off a highly ranked wrestl& and Jaeger earned his 'lrst
tournament title.

Thies, rafed fourth In Class 0 .. entered the tourney with five
losses-all to Osmond's second rated Paui Peterson. In the final
meeting between the two, Thies ga'ined some ;'evenge by wlnn
Ing--,i"noverlTmeaecTs:ron--ag-alilSf Paler-sari In tM"firr,m;:'--

The score was tied 2·2 at the end at the third period and neither
wrestler srored in overtime. Thies was awarded the victory on'

Four indi~idua.ls win championships;
~JIS Winside give. n.....ber one showing

A brilildn; rally was stopped one point
short as host Stanton held on ~o nip Winside
5958 in boys basketball actIon Saturday
night

The WlIdcats were a dozen points behind
with one quarter to play and put together a
good comeback effort

Winside was led by Jim Krajicek With 20
points Jon Melerhenry scored lJ. Ronnie
Prince scored 9. John Hawkins scored aand
5cott Janke scored 8 As a team, the Cats hIt
50 percent of their shots- Kralicek and
PrInce led the locals With 12 and 10 rebounds

, respecft-vely
Stanton was led by Steve Phillips With 14

F TP
I 11
3 ,

S "
3 2
S 12
o 0
o 0
o 0
o I
o 0
o 2
o 0
19 4'
19 n

22 31 62
31 31 69

FG FT
6 S-6
2 0-1
4 ]·10
J 0-2
• lHl
o 0..
o O~O

o 0·0
o 1-2
o 0-0
I lHl
o lHl

to '-21
:J3 11-25

b 10 11 13---49_
t8 14 :n 23-n

Rosalie Friday and afWynot noxf
Friday

Wayne St~~llI

Pittsburg State

AJI~n
Emerson

ALLEN
R. L1nateller
D. Smith
f Harder
B,Malcom
o Robert,
G, Uehling
J. Jane,
K. Chase
J. Chase
S. Mahler
R. Boyl&
M. Hingst

Totell
Emerlon

EMERSON WAS PACED by
Bryan Oaum with 16 points, Dan
Belt with 12 and Bllt Paulsen with

'0
The 3-9 Eagles had two players

In tau I trouble early when
Roberts and Harder bofh col
lected their tOUf":"-"'oul In Ihe se·
cond quarter _ Allen coach Dan
Loofe was forcedlo move the pair
to the top on detense and thus lost
some valuable reboundIng. Both
players fouled out early in the
fourth quarter.

Allen Is. scheduled to play al

seven shots, scored 11 polnls and
ha-d severr-re.bounds Bruce
Malcom had nine rebounds and
Jeff Chase made two steals

Plrale-s out in from
Emerson's slarters hit 180151

shots from the tjeld or 35 percent
MeanwhHe. the reserve PlrtlfB'$
made IS of 25 shots tor a siZZling
bO perumf As a team, Emerson
m.ade 4] percen' from the field
a'\d Allen hit 16 percent

The Eagtes autre-bounded the
PI r a te~ J9 to 30 Emerson had 24
turnovers while Allen committed
31
-Three players scored In doub-le

flgure-s In the)oslng ettort. Robb
Llnafeller scored 11 points. grab·
bed six rebounds and made 51)1

asslsls_ Derwin Roberts hit six of
10 shots t'or 12 points, pulled d/?Wn
five rebounds and made, two
steals Troy Harder m{!lde four of

Thoma5, who was shut out on the
night, the vls.uors mov~ to a
31·25 haitime lead. That lead
stretched to 16. 41-~ with jU!t
over 16 minutes 10 play when
Wayne State began a rally that

almost carried to victory.. WSC "'~-FG FT F TP
The Cats cut the detlcif to 65-63 Grady Hansen 203 ] 16

with lust :42 to play on a'bucket Brad Edwards •.4 4 1.
by Grady' Hansen. But Pitts· JOY"Bellar' 2·2 S 10
burg" Desmond Warson and Cedrte Edwards 2.2 3 6
Barry O'Brlen elKh coriverted a' Al Jbnes 0-0_ 4 6

AS SHARP as the Wayne State pair of free throws to s'em the LoneliGreene 3-6 2. 5
W/'ldca!s looked on Friday Wildcaf rally and seal fhe win, Norm Ber1h 1 2-2- 0 4
.9"I"'__them,-1~ ~ -·--~··D.na-CIil1ilr---.o:oo-2--~~

looked flat agaInst P.ltt5burg. Hansen paced Wayne State Brian Platt 0 0.1 1 -0
State on Saturday as ,he ,,'sffing. with 16, while Brad Edwards J'lm Relnden . _0 0-0 3 _._--0-
Gorillas Came away-wlfl? a 69-63 --'sCor~ 14 and Jay BeUer It). Mike Tot.l.- 24 1540 15'0
CStC wIn. Martin $Cored 20 for 13-11 PlHs· . PSU . . 22 23·21 1169

. Despite 'the tad the Gorillas A:=~==~~~~~~;~;=;:==~~~~

~':,r~:~~~;,~,~'s~~~~~~:'~ S'AFEfY

~\~~~8:E~;fEf
'~I4~'''''~MI;i-'~;",~Jl~II~",~ .

~~~~;~ ~~irI~i~;~;~~

i~c~~~J'~""'I\~"it~i~·;~
F~-=~tiF""'~~~~~~~ '~~0§=

Wayne State goes down the coaster'
burg St~e, wh.o hit on2J 013' Iree
thrOWS compared to 15 of 20 'or
WSC

Led by $n explosive second
halt. Emer~-Hubbardrolled fa
a 77 49 win over Allen Tuesday
night In LeWIS Olvl!olon play

The E.agles kept Ihe game close
through fhe flrs'-- hall but the
Plrate-s broke loose lor n pojnf<.
In the third quar ter The 'ourth
quarter made the flnal score
m()re lopSided as Allen's- res-erves
were outmalched

THE SCORE wa!. tied at 21 all
in the second quarter when
Emerson coach Marty Hansen
brOlJght rn his re'5erve players
Allen coach Dan loote said those
lunlor Vdrsity players did more
damage th.Dn thc starters and
were responsible lor puffing the

Emerson reserves take toll on Allen boys

The roller'coaster ride con Following thl~ weekend's games,
Ilnued for the Wayne State· WSC will hos1 Emporia State on
Wildcat basketball team 11)5t Feb. 1610 a make-up game; Pen"
weekend In a pair ol_~ State on the follOwing day' and
States lntercolleglijte Conference Chadron S1ate on Feb. 24,
9am~, with the Cat, ta6r,lng a' re5ched<Jled from the original
thrilling 6.5-64 win over Missouri date of Feb. 23. Besides the
Soufhern on Friday but falHng to BeHevue Qflme, the only road at·
Plff5bUrg State 6-9-63 on Satur tion tor the Wildcats will be feb.
day.' 19 at EmPoria Sfate and Feb. 10

The Wildcats held a 12-14 at Washburn
record going Into TueSday's
game at Bellevue College. Wayne

F TP Sta-fe will entertain (SIC toes
5 4 F.orl Havs State on Friday .aneL
5 6 Kearney State on Saturday In a
2 10 pair of' e p.m. games. _The
4. 4 Kearney 04lme, like the Bellevue
3 :2 affalt&.". will count toward,. the
5 0 NAIA Dls'rJc! 11 playoffs. -

~ . ~ . The cats--'efe I)B-a~ng the end ot
o 2 the__ .1.91,"82 r~ular season.

11 40
11 77

F TP,
•o

10,
•

"
"o,,
2

2B 16
8 '0

18 l6-54
48 41-90

, ...
"• 0

'0c. I

'0

"13

"••.0
00

'0
176-11
J5 7-10

FG FT
2 ~o.l

3 0..
3 4-1
:;I 0·1
1 0·)
o 0-3
o 1Hl
1 lHl
1 0..

FG FT F TP

PG FT

• ••
J 0·0
• 00
5 0-0
1 0·0
o 0-0
5 0-0

5 O-Q
o 0-0
2 0-0
I 0-0
1 0·0

27 lHl
1S 10·32

12 4-15 25 30
"'-MI 17-51

'-'YOu,
iromemade
'~A

,-o'ChlIl
.Y~

··ftGm,lt_
o~HoOiIle

·Oe....tlc'-U

WAKEFIF ~

M. Stafll
M.Cfay
J. Coble _
B. Soderberg
O. Thompson
T. SChwarten _
T.Greve
C. DenHerder
W,Greve

Wayne Slafe
Bellevue

WSC
B_ Edwards
C_ Ectwards
B Plett
J_ BellL\r
J Reinders
N_ Barth
G Hansen
C_ Pugh
l Greene
A_ JOnes
o Emanuel
O.LoHman

Totals
Bellevue

Totals
PSU

WeVN! State

Sue Juhlin
Patt)' C~rn("y
Mar ie Dunn Ing
Janef Lee
M"ggie Albens
Tammy Blackburn
Robbie Lehr
Lane Heins
Carol Durkee
Sue Se)ltro
Jackie SchimonltI
Jacl Hoch
Cindy Ges!oman

Bellevue, which led 6 4 early in
the first half, broke the g"me
open witt) 14 unanswered polnl'i>
for i! 20-4 lead.

The Wildcats are scheduled to
host Fort Hays Friday and
Kearney State Saturday The
Kearney game Is a CSIC game
dnd a dlsirlct game

at Pitfsburg [ast month. jumped
to an 8-0 lead and W8!lo nover head
ed while improving to 17 -6 Ten 01

1\ Gussies sUlled up tound !he
scoring column led by Kelly
Krum!lolck's 17

Their hosts. on the other hand,
suffered through their s-econd
consecutive night of 28 percent
field goal shoofing and had no one
In double figures Sue Juhlin can
hnued her Improved ,.ptay With
eight points Carol Durk~ had
elgM re-bou!1d~ 10 lead In that
c.ategory
Wayne State
PiNsburV State

more than 10 polnfs Jay Bellar,
Grady Hansen and Ch.ar!Jc Pugh
scored 10 _points apiece for the
Wildcats

The hosts were led, b·y Ron
PhilUps with 23 pOints, Gary
Blum wIth 20, Bill Gates with 15,
Herschel Gibbs with 15 and Doug
Cook with 14

ty shots
'This 15 the lirst ballganae I've

ever been associated with when a
team had lero attempts,'
Weaver told Omaha World
Herald reporter Terry Anderson
"Twenty-one toul shoh to nOr'le:
now that ought to quality tor
'That's Incredible'

The Cats could have iust as
well packed their bags and head
ed home at the half. Bellevue hit
61 percent Of Its shots and led
48:18 at the break

WHILE Bellevue had five
players in double figures for the
game, ~yne had nobody .with

THE PITTSBURG State
Gussies, smarting from a loss at
M.lssouri Western Ihe prevIous
night, took tnelr Irustration out
on the Wayne State l'ady
Wlldcafs to the tune of 77.co at
Wayne on Saturday

Pittsburg State, which had
deteatC'd Wayne State by only sl)l

Kearney State on FrIday and
Saturday Wayne Stoic will host
Washburn on Feb 16 and Peru
Sfate on Feb 17, then travel to
Emporia Slate and Wa:;.hburn on
Feb 19 20 to end rB9u lar S€'dWn
play

~ _lIM will~ dciRd February 1·13
whIle DovtI·ls on vaccatlon•.

~3OPINfNG':MOndGY.'Fellruary'i5
k'¥ou"

-'~,:~.'...', ",.',"-.,.,'~.£ '.~ .
. -~~~....,.- --

. .----------~

.Closed "-01' VacatIQn-'

THE PATIENT offense worked
through the: first quarter as

NOT ONLY 010 the Bruins
outplay the Wlidcats but c1MY
seemed to receive a Httle help
trom the ottlciatlng crew. The
hosts were whlstlea for only eight
touls and Wayne State didn't get
to _shoot a free throw all night
The Cats were called lor 28 fouls
and Bellevue made 20 of 32 chari-,

Wayne Slate College basketball
players don·t look lorward fa
plaYing at Bellevue College and
aHer Tuesday's shocking loss,
the Wildcats may never wan; to
return

Only 250 fans watched as
Bellevue whIpped the Cats 90 54

Troians go flat in m_~eting with rated foe
Wakefield stayed within four Jeff Coble led the team with 10
points' at 8-4. However. the Blue- points. Mark Stanl was leading
lays came anve In the second rebounder with nine. Walthill was
periOd with an advantage of 11·5. led by Bryan Samson with 11

The one thing that hindered points and Mike Becker with 10.
Wakefield In Its hopei of running The.k8 Trojans" who played a
a patlen'otfense,was Its shooting. makeup game at Winside
The Trolans had trouble flitting Wednesday night, will play at
their shOts and tailed '0 take ad- Coleridge Friday and host
vantage of their oppOriunitles. Oakland·Cralg on Tuesday.

"They're a good team and we ~ 5 6 ,i5-30 Tot.ls
didn't play real well:' said Walthill 17 8 18-51 Walth...
Wakefield coach SCott MI~.

The Trolari5 - tied QI1[Y, one r lliiilllii....---...!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==.... ...

ployer In double flgur. scoring. DINE WITH
US

Bellevue hammers Cats in district game

The lOSing skid continued but
Improvement was apparent as
the Wayne State lady Wildcats
hosted a pair 01 Central States In
'ereo/leglate Conference op
ponents. Jast ,r.reekend.

A phySical MISSOUri Southern
squad escape-d with a 6759 win
Friday night,'Whlle powerfUl Pitt
"'burg State cDasted to a 77-40 VIC
tory Sa;urday evening The set
backs leff the Lady Cats at 8 !4
,ncluding losses in 11 of therr last
l:t games WSC stands 0-8 In the
CSIC

The Lady Cah will host CSIC
opponents Fort Hays State and

WalthilL rated 10th In Class c:
got its faslbreak rOIling in top
form in the second quarfer and
cruised to a 51·30 win Tuesday
over Wakefield. The game had
been r.escheduled twke due to
snowstOrms_

Malchlng up against Walthill's
qulc~ness and explosiveness was
no easy chore 50 Trolen coach
Scott Miller opened the g'ame

._.willlo ..sl<!w.~of
play.
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this and .that'.
don c. spitz.
'w...,n. countv extension "se"t

", AbMINISTRATION w.lIl be vest~d In-a
NebrtlSlt<t-ll.ef-tnd~~etopmenl--

LB 953, HOWEVER: caJls for a seven- Board, 'Slx mertltiers are to be elected, one
ro~Hnber board, with six members to be from each of six dlskfcts. Then~the elected
elected by el1gffile c-attlE producers and they members will appoint an at-Iatge member,
in fur-ri avfhcirlzed to appoint a pr-odllcer-;3's -~r"-;j11 cases after-the f1n;t,board-is--
the sevt!nthmember__ form~-"sball t>e for three years, and

---'~A" coallHon of rel'fesehtatlves 'rom members are Ifmlted to two consecutlv~
Nebraska Stock Growers' AsS"ociatlon; the terms.' ,
NebrasKa liVesfOcK- Feeaers Assoc'tition, A~rs6n seeJdhg fo 6e:a-Cffrecrormusfl)e

g8~~};;~~s±i!~~~ Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation, the a resident of Nebraska, at least 2.1 years of~~~=~~=Tilc--.==~22""''-------'-
;. Nebra'Ska---&'re~Sarrdhftts:=eattteo:-.-~ ~een actually"engaged \n the-pro

Assoclaflqn studied the proposal last year ducilon, breed1ng, fe~p or marketing 'of
and made rec~ml"r'ienda~I_On$as to what they cattle in Nebraska for a-period of Mleasf the ecutlve director. n' wouJd_ ~decrc;Je: ,~:.u~e

TeIl sucfl tI measur@t;l'iDutdconta1n. p(eVl0uS five Y~l'S; antt derlvrlsubS!IDF ~~~s~u''d'..'.Q~tjj,-nta1()~
The present version of the bill was in fial portion of his or her l!lcome from the- " - ..

• A. traduced by Sen. Loran Schmit of Bellwood, production, breeding or feeding 01 c~tt~ 10 -li.or:la~l-cm .
In9· ,...;nother Inch of snow was deposited in the Wayne - chairman of the Ag~lpJ!ture Committee. the state. SuCfl-p-erson mlJsl submit ape11· gYcrmS-al~adY, .u~a~rway,. '.
area Wednesday morning. . and co sp~tnsored by Sens. Wiley Remmers. flon to the Secretary of State cClnfalnlng the mllllorfb-eet~romofion~ampalgn.tQ~e-'aiuno

Mar Ii n Ka.hl.e,~. Har.Qld ..~I:&ck, Donald signature of at least 200 qualified voters. ch~d 1!1 Ap.rllby the Beef Industry Countll ~f
Wagener, Howard Lamb, William Nichol A qualJfled voter. entItled to one vote, the-Natlonafllvestol;;kan
and John DeCamp. shall be any producer who shalt be subject • q~irently th,e<b'eef pro

LB 953 states Jhat 1-' approved, a tee 01 25 to the pay-menf of 'checkoff fees requlred.by state Is belng:doT,.'jhro
cents per head shall b~ paid 10 the- boar-d or. the ae-t. LB 953 contains no provisions-for re-- cheekott---pr~

all caUle sold In fhe state during the first fund-as do -some_ot the commodify pro· Nebraska _Be:~f 1n.<foSfr'y.
year of operation of the program, and after grams, except In case:s of over::p-a-vment-·of ~--_h:as_g~ne .
that Ihe fee may be raised or lowered by the feeS. m-andato
board after public hearing but shall nol ex· LB 953 states that the Secretary of,..~itate wou'ld boost t.hat
ceed $1 per-l'Ii:!ad. strait condUcr-ttfe ~ectioifat1:-0i'din~{fo~ifare - -~-~.

, 'RABOJT DAMAGE

co~~7~~;;:~~0:I~t:t:1 ~~iJa~bl~n:a=g~lt~ t~:~7;~~;:~ t~;~;::~;
shrubs. •

To reduce the menace, use a repellent containing thlram, or place a
barrier around the plant like chicken wire fencing. You can make your
own repellent by mixing two tablespoons of Tl'lbasco Sauce to onO
gallon.of water aJld spr.ay Itle tre~. ".~ .. , •. '" -rr."

the following CCC IOdn rates NEITHER OFF.SETT!"'G
corn. 5255; sorghum, 5241, compliance nor cross compliance
bartey $1.08; oats. -tl:~' ~. 15 a requlremettf- -ttfldef"--ttHs---pro-

pr:;:~Ss a:l~t::~~~ ~~ io;~~; _~";,g~~n~h.~~n;':;~~ ....
w.lth a base of Ian -acres musi one farm will nol be require1:i to
plant no more than 90 acres of 'parllclpate on all farms,in'order
leed grains tor 1982 harvest The to obtain program benefits o~

10 acres reduces (11.11 percent of participating \farms. Also, par
90 do;;:res) must bo dovoted to a tlclpatlon In the feed graLn ..pro",
c;:ooservatlort use:. F.armer$ plaf'l gr~m Is. nq;. r~",l.fed. t~,qu~l1fy

:~:~ ~ers:'~~~0~7: ~~l~:~;~~:~:~ :~~~~r::;:~ ~~~:f:::;,:.n¥ other:
devote fewer acres to conserva Block said that 1982 tee<t.graln
tlon If only 50 acres were placed under CCC loan would be
plan'ed, only ,s 55 acres (11.11 eligible for l(T1medlato entry Jnto
percent of 50) would have to go to the farmer.oWned grain reserve
conservation al loan levets higher tl\an for

The land taken Irom production regular ecer loans. The reserve
and devoted 10 conservation uses loan rates' per bushel will be'
must be _eligible cropland and corn, $2.90; sorghum,· 52 75, 
profeet-ed from wind-and water barley. ~.a1; oab.-$1:49-.-Market .
erosion The land may nQt be price trigger levels..at whlC;h
mechanlclIlly .,_8r't'"el1oted. farmers may-fake-1he!.r groin out
Farmers wlll be p-ermltted 10 ofOthe reserve wlthoilt penalty
graze this acreage, elCcept during will be: corn, $3.25; sorghum.
the six principal growIng months $310, barley. $2.65; oats, $1 65

PARTICIPATING ~RO

oueERS will receive the follow·
Ing target price (per bushel) pro
lectlon corn, '7.70; sorghum,
$1.60, barley, $1 QQ, oats, $1 SO
Participants will be ettglble for

Only thOse who participate will
be eligible for program benefits
such as farqet prtce protection
dnd Commodity Credit Corpora
flon commodity loans

PartlclpatJng tarmer1! mUll
reduce theIr acreage planted to
teed grains (barlcy, corn, oats,
sorghum) by al least 10 percent
tram the established teed grain
bases Two, bases wilt be
established - one for corn and
sorghum, the second for barley
and oclfs~Generaltly, the bases
wIll be higher of the 1981 base
acreage or the average ot the
198081 base acreages. However,
tor farms that have been follow
In9 a definite rotation pattern,
the bases will reflect such rold
tions

A long road to spring
FARMERS ARE beginning to gellhe ilch to gel out In
the field and do farm work bul il's a long road 10 spr·

Secretary of Agriculture John
R Block last week announced a
voluntary 10 percenl reduced
acreage program lor 1962 crop
teed grains He atso announced
that 1982 leed grains may be
entereif -lmmedlately Into the

la~,~~~~o:;~~e:I~;e strl'ngthen
leed grain prIces by reducing
supplies for the 1982-83 marketlt19
year," Blo<:k~-5ald Participants
will b(! reqtJlred 10 devote the
reduced acreage to con5.ervatlon
uses. he said

BLOCK SAID d numbe' ot
",arke' tactors, Including 'he
record 1981 U S corn harvest at
8.2 billion bushels and In~tabillty

In the ekport market, make the
reduced acreage program ad
vlsable. Feed grain supplies are
about 13 percent above last year
Corn carryover al the begInning
01 the nCll:t marketing year (Ocl
L 1982) could be around 1 bllBon
bu~heI9. the largl?Sl sfnc~ 1'160

Feed grain changes

Red,uced acreage planned

Bereuter supports
set-aside program

'.~

"

FIrst DIstrIct CongresSolllan Requcsllng a prompt decisIon, .
Doug Bereuter has called for a Bercvtor Xild "I urge you to 1m'
set·aside program to reduce corn plement this approach al the
production In the coming crop earliest possible time, so that our
year with Increased loan rates lor producers can_ make the
those tarmers who elect to par necessary planting ar·

t1cll~a~ l~ei::::~~8.!~~~versalion :~~8~e:,t:I--:Ic;;;er~:~~~s:~ CARE OF BAlrt PIGS
with Agrlculfure Secre'arY John operating credit and purchasIng ·Her.o are ten thlnga you can do to prevent diarrhea In baby plg"S"fhat
Block', and In a leHer to Block, supplies for the coming year's have jU5t been weaned.
Ber~uter recommended Ihe adop operations. 1. Take sOws awaY,from pigs. Leave pigs In farrowing_crates 'or a
tlon of a program developed by few days to adju5t1Q weaning before moving to nursery
the Nebraska Association of A SIMILAR set·as_l.de program 2. Starf feedl~g ".'\feanlng·feed one week before we~nln9· Don't make
Farmer-Elected Committeemen for wheat wasonnounced lasttaU abrupf changes !n.feed;
that would Increase the lo~n rate after most w,lnter ~heat pro· 3. If we~nlng early (three weeks), leave pigs on sows an,xtra w~ek" ,
and release level by ,5 percen' ducers had already planted their 4. llmlf feocfon pIgs weaning. Doh't self feed as pigs eat,too mtlc:h.
for those producers wno agree to 1982 crop. Bereuter, In his letter 5. Keep pigs warm after·weanln~._~eep the temper@tur~jj. hIGh a~~

-,--_~sqt __ (lM.d...!..... 1S_~r~~J _...9t _theJr _~t.:m:k. sUj'f9Q'Sfed that the loan' 85 degre-es'1t~tfg-af tfiree ":eekS-, -. , .
- planted acreage rate for these farmers be Increas· 6. Use,smaH mOdular: nut'serles wHh 100 percent plastic or flberglaS;5

ed and that some additional com· slata. Use all·ln, aU-out managemenfof nursery and thoro~9tilyclean ~ ,
.sHORT-TER~ nQn·recour~e pcn50flQn s~ould be provided to betwee,n 9r~ups_ . . '-, ,,.,'. , .

'oona to fqrmcr'$ ore mode by the the$~ producers because th~y had. 7. Consider addlng-antl~otles- t!=' feed--butorrty :as: If fa~t reSOl'f';'":7 --
.federa' governrne[lt based on an alread~ made the rovestment In 8. Use nipple waterers. ·Cleaner water is provlded bY,·nlpples than":';~ - .-
tlclpated production wifh grain preparing the grournt and ifJlan d~lr:aklng p,,-ns or cUPj. . , ',. -, ;. -. >

t as collateral. In em~haslzlng the f1ng fhe wlnfer wheat crop 9: Have a veterlnarJan check pig 5 I;lJood. Ipr hemr>glbbln level_ !t
~~-a-te$.8-er.eulet' should be nlnegram!i per 100 ml:'Of blood. I~ It Is-low,.glve lOP mg. of
l cited the "'9QfenflaJ -cost-10 -the - ijereu'er, elteEl' the alrr~n,,::;_trOn~kbefGre ~eantn9' "::.."," ~;:--~-: _~:-~__ -.:.... __ ,~' _ ~*'--
~, federa~ '!."easury of defICI~ncy. ~ep~essed._ state 91 ~be .r!J.tI!L;~· )0. F-=--.e..d c:~ean ~.t~.,PI~~._~(O!~ alJd_~.tJ~r:'~~~nl~'~:'."j _ .-d\
t ,payments fo formers It there Is· ~conQmvand urged the 5ec;ret~~y- ';".,.~ - • , ' • "i ",'

~~"'lG1Ill!!lon-in-l_0\-...I~~O'4!Xl!I"clse.---:1h.cdlser ~.,
.{ ·ptogram~. with resultJng over·, authority .~ In ttl" ~9~2".f'
~ _prodQetion and low grain prices..~ Farm 511I to-....provlde tt?e neQ.~:;.~ _
;> Under·-present law, the leeteral .·protection fo'>Amerlea'~ fa.r~elis,'li:
, government compensate~ l.mI!lement1ng a ..slr..ong set·':;- - r- farmerilf" ClJsngraTrl prices re aside progra"m

L t _main below tar.get price" _The \ - , '.

~rLC8" fOL corn In 1982:,11;'=1'.11I'11IIII1''1II'.!!!!!!!I!~~I=~d-d=±j~ ~ 12.10 per bushel; prIces reteTv:
~i._ ~ for cor... ir' Omaha on Jan. 26

t t=~r~~~=~:e;;,:.-
'7;"- t-'Ievels, --deUclef1cy payment$-" to--:
~ : ,farmert In Nebraska.a:lone would
~ -:t-"~~loHmUt:Ofl.-tA11l year:. .

r-:.. . '. ·;._...I'!..!he·~_

" : rb1& at eompUehc.e with any ...t· .
ii\ ',Mlde l'rllllram wl1l be IlOlllilllb'- '

I
'j 'un~ ~. l~ttnHv.. of"
. i "incorporoltdlnlo lhe pYllllrom. A ., ".
, i comp\tflly v~lunf.ry PfOl1ullim. ~22."· W.,.,..i .=::::;'J"'":"" """" ."'.,...) ..

i
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By. iNt:illiAj,l :;a Rll"" Fl:nlMal gag water heater-, ',fHI

could save up ro 24% a year over the operarion of
an older model . . '

And- 5ince narural gas is me m05r dfic:le~ energy
system, by'lt8rtin~ with WlS your Sllvin~ coutel'be
even more,

Gas water heate~ are built to last longer, with. _
lon~r war:ramies. There's no waste, and (astcr "-'(ovcry
meaN mo~ hot water for the entllt:: family, -

And there's more, .
Beca~ naruml W15 15 a pnxlucr of the United

St.ates,' by buying a gas appliance you'll be hdping your
country·become 1e\S deperuknr on fon:ign encfb'Y
sources. ~d since Ametjca h....c; n·~.ea-wclLinto.the
next century, b'"d5 makes ~. in the future,

Whether the problem is ~vtng money or ~Iping
serve -A'merica's energy probTim;'iliC 5OIurion -~.--~

bccoll1C5 the same. ~

;-~-~~-

"

----._------

Farmers can look forward;O
mode!.t -improvement In farm
product prlces In lht, coming
ye-ar, but that Improvement will
likely be over!>hadowed by rising
production costs Thus, farmers
must c"onstder fhe prospect of
Ihree c.onsecutive years In which
ne1 larm Income in real term~ Is
lower than at any time in more
'han 40 year!>

While current prospects are
gloomy. vartous change~-Wd1

a5 Improved economic growth or
ca .. lng 01 Inllafionary
pre~~urC'J-couldchange the p-Ie
lure And while much ot 'he new~

lor farmers Is bad, ttlen? is some
good news for consvmers, Farm
prodvCf prices are helping to
keep food cosh down

-,

prices feli .!.' _the r:.e~ull of abun
dant farm production,·.. while
hIgher eltpense!!o cut ln10 prollt!> -

EVEN MORE than In 198T,
farm prospertty lO the ytrar
ahead wUI be closely linked to the
.pertortnanc.e.af lhe_1LS ec.anomy
and the economies. of countries
thaI buy our farm prOduct'!>

Since It seems 'unlikely tha' the
U' 5. 't>cOnomy--wttt· -begm to ex-
perlence any Significant real
growth before midyear, growth
in cons-umer -demand wJII be !lilug:·
QIS'tt. during the months just
ahead. In ,addlflori; growth in ex·
port demand mol'y'be somewh~t

tess rapl~ In 1982 than In rece~!

yeol'rs

~lj9lble for the S.4 05 per bu ..hel Fl"to'd grain reserve loan rates are
1982 target price fi>~ wheal, a S790 a bushel tor corn, $7.75 lor
regular loan rate 01 IJ ~3 per .--sorghum, 12 37 I<H' ba;fey, and
bushel. al1d a graIn reser,,!, IOdn 50149 per bushel tor oats

ra~ea~~~;~w~~~:~~et;,r teed ' The acreage reductions and
grain acreage by \0 percenl wiH ~lgh(1r Joan ratl}S wi!! help

~..recel...,e federal largel prlCC'> o~ sftengf.hen (arm prjce~," Morrts
l2.76p€I bu!;!'!tl'f6f'-e-GH\-;--S1~..i~~ Th~_l~n~take_n f~_~~_p~~__
sorghum and barley. and 501 SO ducllonanddevoledfoconserva
per bushel for oals rhey will also 'Ion uses mvst be eligIble
be eligible for loen rale'S at '11)'} cr.opland and protected from
per bushel tor COrn. 51 41 lor Wind dnd water erosion

~orghum, 12.08 for barley. and "Pa'rtlclpall'fln In the 198'llarm
i1.J.l per bushel lor oats programs Is voluntary. However,

AccordJng to Monl". 1981 only those larmen who lake part
wheat and teed graIn!> Will be In It\e program will beeHglble lor
eligible for Immediate entry In benetlt&,'· Ihe- ASCS official said
the larmer·owned gr_8in res.erlle The ~lgn up periOd ends April 16

The oullook lor 1~~_~9Ioomy
Dne for the natl0A4. farmers, lind
ali Ihe more 'SO ~ince larmer!l
have exper,lenced two con
'loecutive years 01 sharply
depressed larm Income

But It is possible Ih"t
__ '----o.Le.Ld.5.1e.r~ m.ay. he. foo

pessimistic about the j:omlng
year, notes Dr Marvin Duncan,
assistant --vice president wfth the
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas
(;/t·y Or· ,DVf*an svm!> up ·ht§·
views In fh~ December Economic'
Review of the Reserve Bank

In 1981. Dr -Duncan- polnl-s out.
I.,rmen were parficulMly hurt
by the generaf1y untavorable
economic conditions experienced
by this country and by our major
trading partn~r5_ In addifloh,

1982 maYDetrcfeObsecutiv~

year of dejireJaeMtUmmcoma

"We will begin accepting ap
. . p1-icaHons- tor t~ 1m t-arm pro

grams on February 16," Erwin
o Morris, chairman of the
Wayne County Agrlcultu·r.~1

Stabllilatlon and Conservation
. Comml1tee, said. Secretary of

Agriculfure John Block recently
-- announced : aCt eage I eduetlol'l

program'lo tor wheat, corn, grain
sorghum. barley, oat~, rice and
upland co,tton. '

"To be etlglble tor. IOftns and
target price protection farmers
musl slgn up and comply with the
acreage reductlof'1 program re,.
quirements," Mor:rls said

For reducing their wheat acres
by IS percent, farmer,:> wiH be

Bishop, ~ongres:man to speak.
Congressman Berkley Bedell (0 Iowa) Will be the teatured

speaker at the annual meetif)9 01 the Center lor Rural Affairs
Saturday, Feb 13, in H",rflngton A1so addressing the meeting
will be-R'iv, L Da,vid Brown, bishop of the Iowa Dlstric1 at the
AmerIcan Lvtneran C.hu.rJ~h.".jInd...Mos.t.Rev,eren-d.Lawrenc.eJ.
McNamara, bishop ot the Catholic Diocese 01 Grand l!lland

Bedell 'is scheduled to speak at B 30 pm .at HOly Trinity
Elementary ~<:hOOf; Brown arid McNamara will speak at 3 p m
at the Knighfs of Columbus Hall A limited number 01 tld.-ets lor
tm:.~R,.rn. fflformal country supper are $Jill ava-Hab-!e All events
are-open {a--ttre-pubttc:" 'F'or tntorma1lon or supper reservationi.
call t4011 846·5428....0r--(..4L254_--6893- -

The Knights of AT{-Sar··Ben and the N~.braska Assoclatlc~1n of'
fra{f"Managers. announ_c~ Frld~y. )hat npmin~Jlo-'li_ tor the
TWenty-seventh annuaTNebraska PJoneer Farm Family aw~rds

. are being accepted. T,he .program honors larm families in
Nebraska w.hose land has been owned by the same lamlly lor 100
years or more !""'

"the honored families will recetve an engraved walnut plaque
-and an -alU-ll'l-inum gatepos.! 'marker for each.1arm tr-OlD-_lhe
Knights of Ak Sac Ben, plus a special framed cifiitkPn from the
Nebraska Association 01 Fair Manager.s_ In addition, AI<. Sar
Ben will host 'h~ hon&ed families at an annual banquet during

_. the organization's 55th - Livestock Exposition and Rodeo,
September 22 through October 3 _ .__.

All nominations must be submitted by May 15 to the secretary
of the local county fair b'oard, Eistermeier ~aid

Greve is on judging team
The UniverSity" of Nebraska Lincoln livestock judging team

competed las1 frIday In. the Squthwestern Liv~stock Exposition
in-- Fort Worth, Texas, Seven students, accomp-anted by R B
Warren, prbfessor of animal science and learn coach. judged
!:leef.ca·t1le, hogs, sheep and Quarter Horses

Team members are lisa Greve, Wak.efield. Michael Cooper,
Bladen; Scott Langemeier, Schuyler, Brent Meeks, Taylor, Lyn
Schuerman, OeWlt1; Jan Volk, Battle Creek; and LeAnn
Wlng.et, Marsland

Larry Gotch representing Farmer'lo CooperatIve 'Elelldlor '
Company of Allen, attended a recent advanced livestock produc
lion sem.fnafinUmana"spor(soreo by Land O'Lakes

Since 197fl, Land O'l~kes and its member cooperatives have.
~en participating in ," program called '"Double Your Feed in
Five," Thls--prograrn emphasiles ~mprovement 01 product and
S&.lLLC-e-tc---m.e~--oM ..

Malar -emp"hasrs"ls placed on educatIon and training al all
levels The Land 0' Lakes Advanced Livestock Seminar is one 01
many ways thIs is achieved TopICS ranged trom the future 01

~~nd mar·k~.lng bee~.!E _!he ~ote. of ~ompute~s In pork pro
duct ion ' . - .~- --- ----.-

Gotch attends seminar

FAIMTIRES

~nYOON

sERi~~TillC:KS"(O'
.m-Eri$ij¥iYOU·

~--~~.._-------- -;:".

vices that can help yOIJ make YOIJr
opertJtlon move more effectively.
We're .,pec!alist& I,nagricullural
<:redit-...:•."",.laIk yaurJanguBge. 50

.•give \1$ a call ordrop by ourolfic!l,
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Our- valentine toyouls--a
pledge to alwaysprO'Vcide you,

with i~e-fiRest~~4ng
servicea inamos,t friendly

andbeartfelt ~ner.
~, \

\-

The L James Wordekempers,
R.1Y and Candy 01 Norfolk and the
Kevin Dledikers of Wayne wure
weekend guests In the Jim Net..on .
home

They all allended the Laurel
Concord HIgh School Mi"s
Photogenic conte!>1 011 L3Urel on
Friday evening when LdR,le
Nelson, daughter of Mr and Mr..
Jim Nelson, won the crown o!
MI.... Photogenic

The Ric hard Johnsons of
Llnodn spent the weekend In the
Roy Johnson home. - ,

Clara Johnson joined 'h4:!'" tor
ulnner on Sunday

Mrs. Pal Erwin was a birthday
guest of Mildred Fredrickson the
allernoon of Feb. 3 at her home

Tlte Bud Hansons were fhurs
dtly cve"tng guests In, the Roy
Hdnson home 10 honor the host's
bIrthday -

Mr!'.. Jerry Martindale was
honored for her bIrthday on Sun
day when the Martindale; were
supper guests In the Jim Martin
dale home In Wakefield

Elmer Lehman was honored
ror hIs birthday Sunday when
they jolncd other relatives for a
birthday dloner in thO? Marlin
Beckman home In P-ef\der

Laler In the alternqon, they
were house guests af the Abner
Pearson'!'. for supper before
returning home.

Tha style show will, be held 8t,2
p,m. on ,Saturday and if you are
interested In mOdeling something
you have sewn...-please.,·contad
Mrs, .John Strawn -or Mrs. Jim
Recob, both 0' Laurel. You must
also lurnlsh a description of the
garment.

Monday, Feb.- 15, Is the
deadll(le to enter the style show,
the musi, ,ontest, whose chair·
man Is Mrs. Verneal Gade, a-nd
the pUblj, speaking contest,
whose chairman..ls Mrs, John Me·
€-orklndale_

A silver tea will be held follow·
Ing the style show.

JOYCIRCLE •
The Joy Circle of the Laurel

Unlled Methodist Church met
last Thursday lrrthe--home of Mrs
Winnie Burns with Mrs_ Earl
Preston as (o-hostess., There
were 16 members and three
guests, Mrs. Helen Lindberg.
Mrs. Betty Swarthouf and Mrs.
Camilla larsgn, In attendance

~~, Mini- Soled- liar @I'i Week••_
except Fish Fry Frida,.»

fhe Clilrence Pearsons. the
Roy Pearsol1s. Mrs. Eslher
Rubeck. Mrs Marl~n Johnson
.lnd Layne and Mrs Verdel E r
>"lin JOIned others in Uncoln on
Saturday at an open hou!>e recep
l,on honoring Mr and Mrs Abner
P('ar~on ot Uncoln lor theIr ~Oth

wedding anniversary, ~ponsored

by their 5.0n. Harlan Pearson and
IcHnily ot Lincoln

ANDERSON family members
h('ld il blrlhdil.y coliee Sunday
afternoon In !he Erne",f Anderson
home In WClyne 10 honor the
February blrlhday!> 01 Mrs
f'rnest Ander .. on, Mrs Albert
Anderson and Krlsty Blecke, afl
01 Wayne, Efhef Erickson and
Arlyce and Vic Carlson 01 Con
cord

Atlendlng were Efhel
Erlcks.on. the Norman Ander
~on~. the Vic Cartsons.. Ihe K.ellh
Erick ....ons and sons, Mrs Je("ry
Stanley and children 0' Dixon.
Ihe MclvJn Hansons and Mabel
Hdnson 01 Wake-field, the Stanley
johnso~ Albert Anderson and
!'le Gary Bleckes 01 Wayne

A cooperative lunch was serv
,'d

A (tltll supper will be served
wllh the business meeting to
follow .

Fourteen youth from'Laurel at
tended the 111m, "Cross and Ihe
Switchblade" at the Winside
Methodist Church on Sunday

m......_·_1
~-ENIOR CITI~ENS

CALENDAR
Fnday, Feb. 12: Painting at the

lenier, I 30t04pm
Wednesday, Feb. 17: Potluck

dinner, sermonelle and meellng,
17 noon

Thursday, Feb. 16: Blood
pressure clinic al "Cenfer, 10 to
II 30,l m

'{OUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Met'hQdlst Youth

'FeH-owship from Laurel and
Logan- Ceriter w-l-Il qp attending
the Wayne sub-Qlstricf meetl£lg
on Sunday at 3;30 p.m. In the Os
Itlond Methodl;t Church. .

Youlh -f-rom -Laurel and Loge.n
Center will take- part In' the
Lente-n drama and be on the'prQ·
gram 10 represent the- Youth Ser
vice Fund

TUESDAY CLUB
The Laurel Tu~sday ctub Fine

Arts Festival wlll.be held on
Saturday. Feb 20, Irom 2 to 4:30
pm, Ilwlll beheld In the old gym
<lI !he Laurel Concord School

MR. AND MRS. Jerry Ander
son ilnd lamlly were Sunday din
ner gu.ests In the PatrIck Platt
homilln Holstein, IOVIB

St. Paul's
Lulheran Church

(Dennis Morner, vacancy pastor)
Thursday: Conflrmallon (~a!l5.

4'15 pm .. congregational
potluck supper sponsored by thl:
Lad-le-s-A-idf-e-~-3G--p-.m

Sunday: Sunday school. \0
am.: worshIp' service. 10:45a m

Mr and Mrs Jerry Andersol'l and
lamily, Mr and Mrs Chris
I;tiJrgholl. Mrs Allred Frever:!,
Mrs Ve--ro-na H·~hke·--il-A-d

Damon. Mr and Mrs Tom
Henschke and Mr.. ErWin Bot
tger

St. Paul
lutheran Church

S.lfurday Worship 'it?rVI(f' S
p m ~unday school <Hld ddul! A,
ble s!udy 6 P nl

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The LeW Elizabeth Circle

sponsored a birthday party tor
Elhel Erickson on- Friday ,1f1er
noon al the Senior Cltilens Cpn!er
In Concord

There were 15 relatives and
Irlends present 'or Ihe allernoon
cooper alive luncheon, along wdh

three birthday cakes and cofree
E !hel i .. an honor member of

!he E'" II/clbeth Circle

Concordia
Lutheran Church

(DavId Newman, pas,for)
Sunday 5und<ty S(hool "nd AI

ble cla ....es, 9 30 <l m mornlnq
worsiupserv1ce, 10 4~", III lon
(ordlCl Coupl .. ~ LPilql)(' 8 P n\

Tuesday Wornpn~ (hrl~II':ln

Temper,ln(p Union Loq,ln
(enler Churd' 7 p rn

Wednesday Lulherilo lhur
chm,.n mN't. !I' p m )..i-nior chOrr
pr<lc !Ice l 10 P In

Evangelical
Free Church

(John WlJ'!.tlJ'rholm, pa!'>,lor)
Saturday; Couple~ Bible ~!udy

Dace Bloom home I .10 P m
Sunday' Sunday Blblt> schOol

9 S9 cl m morning wor~hip ~N

v\C.e. 1\ .:l", tdm, "'H"clvpnly
Deceplion. ! 30 p m

Monday ')ervl{.(' Wllh 8,11
Schalter

Wednesday l<ldll'~ B,blp
,;Iud., q-W rt m F(Kf- ~
I 30 P rn youth qrnup\ m,.>!!
II 30 p rn

Doug Krie as hoster< with seven_
members presen Mr~ Ted
Johnson led the Bible "5iudy and
Mrs. Lee Johnson of OI)(On will be
the March I hostess

Ex'PLORE~POST
Plans to organize an Explorer

Post In Laurel wllrbe heldJooay
(TtHJ-I''S-da-yJ a.f-- 1-:J~ -l-n t-he-.
Fellowship flail of the Laurel
Methodist Church

You'19,men and women bel
ween the ages of 14 and 20 who
are lntarested In knowing about
cal:=eers; serving 'the community"
"ccreetlon and social a(livitles
for youth, outdoors aetlvlfles and
physicat fifness evef;lfs are asked
fQ:a.ttend
-' Other Interested adults and
pitre-nfs may also atte,nd

- EASTE~ CANTATA
The Easter Canlata rehearsalg

will begin on Sunday at 2 p m at
the Immanuel Lutheran Church
In Laurel

Mrs Marlan MaHan of Laurel
will (endue! Ihe c1lmmunily
chorus and anyone Interested in
singing is Invited to become a
part of the group

Babysllters will b(> prOvided at
each church lor the rehearsals

Cantury factory Rapr.antatlv. will ,conduct
the Clinic. S.. 'htl Haw cen·tury Wlr"
, W.IN'••

~Century
Welding: Clinic

Vfednesday.Feb.11
1:30 p.m. at Sherry Bros.

Coffee a~nd Donuts will be ao~rvedl

Elllabelh ~lrcle met With Mrs
Norman Anderson at hostc-"'s w,lh
eight present Mrs jn~r Peler ..on
lc-d the Bible study ,lnd Ihe March
I h05leS5 Will be Mn Ernesl
Swanson

BlRTHOA Y GUESTS
Sunday dinner guesfs in the

Kenneth Baker home 10 honor
Mr's- Kenneth 8ake-r and
CIQrence Baker Ol"l !helr bir
thdays were Mi' and Mrs
Clarence Baker, Mr and Mrs
Bill Baker and family 01 Nprlolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hoeman 01
Wlnalde, Mr<:. Irene Lutl and
Mrs. Matilda Barelman of
Wayne, Mr and Mrs. EmIl
Muller, Mrs. LouIe Hansen, Mr
Bnd Mr!>. Clifford Baker, Dustin
Baker and Erwin Baker. joining
them tor the evening were Mr
and Mrs. Burnell Baker and
laml1y of Wayne and Mr, and
Mr!>. Terry Baker and tomily

GUMts In the Terry FteMchke
home ~8tturClay night to observe
tho blrthda,y of the hastes!> were

Phoebe Cir'cle me! wllh Mr ..
Erick Nelson as hostess wdh nlnc
TTTf?TTTber5 and two gu~ts pr--e-'tt'f"tl
Mrs Keith Erickson ied !he B,ble
$tudy lind Mrs Erickson wli! b('
the MlIrch hostess

Dorci)$ Circle mel wllh Mr<;

WOMENS CIRCLES
(onllordl/) luth~ran (hur

chwomen Clrde~ mel las I Thurs
day allernoon al '] pm Bible
o;lvd-y WitS- ffe-m- '] Klflq"i n· \<i.1O

the Proph('1 HulC\d

Anna Circle mhl wllh Mr~ Ar
vld Peterson a~ ho~tes~ With 10
members present Mrs Kennelh
Olson led the BIble study <lnd
Mr<;., Roy Pears(;m will be the
March I h~le,;s

~fj'Ud@llW, ~e~c ]~

11m-m~_~~_a{!_n_eW_~_m",_'IOU_"••n_oon_lB1-U40_~_J RONeS; IAR

ATTENDED CONVENTroN
Verdel Erwin. vlce-p-resldent of

Nebroskll SynOd lutheran Chur
chmen. accompanied by Ernest
S.....anson it ttended Ihe 2' st annua I
convenllon ot the Lutheran Chur
chmen of the Nebra.,ka Synod
held at the Salem Church In
Stromsburg on Saturday

The convenllon theme was "We
Believe We- Teach" opened a I 9

a m with a devotional s~",,1r-e ,
The keynote morning speaker

was Rev James Lingren 01 E 11m
Church al Hooper

Rev Robert Hanson, FI~sl SI
Pauls Church 01 Hastings, con
dueled the Bible stUdy

Burnell Grosc 01 Wakefield was
elech?d president lor 1982 19BJ

A banquet was held +n the even
lng With speaker Rev Elmer
Danielson. chaplmn, al Bethany
Village In UndsburQ Kan and <l

retired missionary WllO served
many year~ in Tan"'lnl<l, Alrlc.l

Forms for fllLng may be otrtaln
cd from the County Clerk, Mary
Ann Christensen, board 01 educa
lion secretary or at the school ad
mlnlstratlve office

laurel news

Candidates .may make a per
'sonal filing or· they ma-y file by
pefltlon. They niusf flle at least 60

- days prior to the primary elec
tI~n. An Incumbent ~eklng reo
election must make a personal
filing ~ !ea~_t}~~s prl~,r to the

. date of the primary e-Iectlon.

Petitions must be" ,signed by 50
percent ot the registered ....oters
Ihat cast a hallot at the most re
cent election

[concord ~~eW5

5.CHOOL BOARD
ELECTION

The terms of ttftee-taurel.
Concord School Boord members

~ will expIre In, Jafluary {)f 1983,
. The primary .eledlon will be in
- Mav 1982 with a runoff election In

November, If necessary



United Presbyterian Church'
- ---·-"---rDanaWfiite, pat1or') -"

Sunday: Sunday s<hoot, 9 4S
il:m" won.hip, 11 d,m

Tuesday: -IDbTe study, 7.30
pm ~

Just Became

Affordable

This Saturday, Fell. 13
_-'-at o-ur$tore
beginning at 9:30 a.l1I•

FREE
Do-It-Yourself

~A-RWORKsttoP

Solar
Heat-

J.DIt _.Y_""L j,crJl'!L.- .,aeto ....
, dU'flCD'otr';'ut'n" Co. 0' SpIrIt I.ok., low.. ';nd
,our own Ifllft ".pe" nm Koll will bll on hllnd
to tolk 1l11ou' th•. D."'· 501IIr CoII...o;' ond
a .......r ,ou, .,u.'tl..... - ,",,0. yo," Iiow to '
bu'hlyour o";n :.:. with a hand....n.-demon." ..
"on durin" 'Ii. work""op 'hi. satiW....y.:-·

J
""---~.,._" ,9
~

----~ ..Ie •~~..I
Mrs. Ronald Holling and Mrs. Mrs. Kenneth Baker,':r p.m. 1

Harry-Baker served lunch . SundbY: Sunday school and B!-
"The ned meo~--be-,"~r"'_"'bl~':-""'a"'''''~''cLl'''c'•..,mJ4;.,-,wNJnr",.JlI!lhllllp,~.~~.
day, March S at 2 p.m. 10:30 a.m.; Walther League, 6,30 -

p.m. '.
, Monday: Mo-nday Bible class

with Mrs. Mike Benson, 2 p.m,.•
Crossways, 8 p.m.

Tuesday; SCF, 2 p.m,; LlL. 8
p,m
--Wednesda9: Weekday classes,
).45 p.m.; CouPles <;IUb, &p.m.

See this D-I-Y Solar Collector
.---{p1ctur;eclI 1n opef'atlon on the

south side of Carhart's Building_ An
c.ffordable model. you can easily
build youself at' homet

Join the Solar Agel

ChrTitain Church-
. tMarly8urgus, preaCher).~
friday;' Elders meetlng;/J:30

p.m" at Dale Malmberg
Sunday: THe Uvln.9 Word

KTCH·AM lS9O, 9 a,m.; Bible
school for all ages; .9'lO ,[1.0'1.;
Junior and ~arnlng worship-.
ta'OO a.m :-tamlly nigh'. Salem Lutheran Church
_ We.d~~.:t] ~11~n ar~c1_,6iP!g __ ._.lR9lID1Jl....JohmmL-p.utDd

',tudy, 7 Q.~.; Waync:Wak'etleTd Su-nday:'-Church school, 9 a.m,l
area 'Blb1e sfUdy, 7',]Q .p,m., ~orshlp0G:30a.m

Emerson-;-Thurston, Pender area Wednesday,: Conflrmatlon, 4,
Bible study, 1:30 p,m., yaung pm,; choIr, 7.30 p.rn
~duft 6lbre SfUUy'.-'rJrrll,m-:--- ---,-------.~-

Toto' eost Only

$27900*
Quallfl•• for. ·40%

federal Income
~Tax Cred'!1

D-I~Y- Solar Collector
• Affordable. Efficient • Fun
What-'Jou Get:
_ Top_lIty mat.rlal ta build a 4·••·,

coli_or wIth .18ctrl......tor /IIIOw.,
- Step by step l~ructlon. .
~ Detail. wark'ng d....wlnp

, _ tapert ~.....'tatlan (If yOll n.... It,.

" , lC~""'JfcMijl~tnitoH~~ ,"_,' c; ~'--c~-
.. -Do.ltdOV....!.~_~_~~__!...~rhcirt' .. Yout-OneStott.So'lliI'E-"!'1Jm!eijf'='!"lIqucirtirj

wakefielcl'i1ews.
, ~~'.

__7110

.. L~.. -_::-~~.. ~ _

.-"

Other 9u~ts were Mrs. Nancy
Bu1ull!oOJ'l, Lynne Penfield. Q.ale
dud Mdry Sowder of lincoln The
DC'dSlon was In obs-ervancf' 01
Mr'!o Howard Iverson', b,rlhddy

Mr and Mr'!o Kenneth Gr,lV~

01 Mmeola. Iowa were 9ue'it\
SundllY In thl! Roy l.lndanger
horne - ,

~

MR. AND MRS. Ivan
Oledrl-f;h5en and Rodney were
~nda¥ -a-I10tnooA- IIWtor5 in 1he
Roger Tacey'home al 05mond

In the evening they lIisiTed in
Ihe Don Gudenkaul home, dlsO In
Osmond

Mr_~. Howard Iver'!o¢m,
Mr~. Le"ler Grubb;: .....ere dinner
gu~h Sund(ty In the Tom Iveq,qn
IOVIne at Lin(.oln

MIS<i Darci Janke 01 ltn<.oii,
..pt:nl the wl"('kend l.n Ihe Delln
i,trlke home

Mr dod Mr-, Andy Mdnn ,>pen'
FroddY dlte-rnoon v,~d,nq Mr'5
(A-rlrvde Bordner af the W,sn~r

Mcinor

14: SUr'\dolY
Club. Allred

Sunday, Feb
Couples Pilch
MlIler~

SOCIAL CALENDAR!
Thu~dav, Feb. \1:' Neighbor

lng C~rcle. Mo. RlC,hard
(,:H'!oleM Colerie Club, Mrs
N l Oilman

Tuesday. Feb 16 Jolly
Co.uples~ Cad Troutmans, Pilch
Club. Al,,~n Barosiadls, Modern
Mr-s Mrs Howard 'Voss, SenIor
Cltliens, Stop Inn, :2 p rn . FIGS
(}I United Methodist (hl)rch

Mond.y, Feb, 1:L Aerobic
dance (\as~, 7 P I'D

Mond"y·Thund.v. Feb. n·lI;
Gtrls d'5tnct basketball 'ourna
ment at Wir'slde·

Fr'i~y ~1urday. Fe-b. Il·il
Ol~lrld wrestting a! Newman
Gfflv<>

SCHOOL CALENDAR
\ . 'rhur~d.a.,.. Feb. 11: Boys and
g~rls baske'ball. Osmond at Wln
'!ojde, 6 JO p m

Dialogue

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: IS
a. m, worship. 10'30 a. om

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Pet~r·Jark Swain,

~upply pastor)
(Rev, Jack Nih, vice pastor l
saturday: Confirmation class

3 3(} p.m
Sunday: Sunday school 9){)

am, worship, 10)Q am. an
nual meeting lof1awing

51. Paul's
Lutheran Church

(John E. Haferm.nn, p.a~tOrJ

Thursday Women's Bible
study. I 30p m Elders meeting,
1 p m

saturday; CoVple5 Club, 7'''5
pm' -

Sunday; Sunday school and Bi
ble cla5.5.. !l.JO a.m worship,
10 30 d m , adull Bible study, 79
pm

Monday Women's BIble studY-.
9 30 d.m

Tuesdav:
Evangeli'jm, 7 p.m.

Wednesday" Conflrmat,on
schooL .4 p 01 youth 7 )0 P m
cho,r. 7 ]0 p.rn

Now"·yoq canget Blue Cross
and Blue ShieldqfNebraska

coverage through yoUr
account with~us..

-600d news from
'Columbus Federal

and "Your
Good care Pair!

J',

Un,ted Methodisf Church
(ShIrley Carpenter. pastor)

EOTCLua'
Mrs, Lowell Rohlf'

SCOUT 5UNDAY
Sunday was Scout Sunday

February I~ the 75th annIversary
01 Boy 'ScoutIng

J-elf Gallop at Trtnlty lulheran
ChUl:'(h was recogntH~d durtng
rrrornlng worshtp Jeff I" a
member 0' Cub Scout Pack' 79
He 1':0 the son 01 Mr and Mr,;
Warre'n Gallop of WinSide

HI'; mother Jodi Gallop, IS Den
Molher and Warren Gallop tS Cub
Mdster Robbie Jacobsen tS asslS
lonl

THREE· FOUR
-BRIDGE CLUB

Mr", Wayne Imef enterta,ned
rhe fhree Four Bridge Club a'
her home Friday Th"-ee-~sl5."

IYIr.;, fwtla Kahl. MT''S Lloyd
B",hmer and Mr:s..- Oenn~s Jdoke,
wen" prese,:'

Prlie':o were won by Mrs Cdrl
Jroylmd-A, ~~/'J.Ar~ R~rt

Koll '>(>lond hlg~

fhe next meeting Wtll be Feb
19 wtlh Mrs.' Ben Benshoof

With today's rising health hospital stay' averaging
care costs; It's more Important *289.00,· there's never been
than ever to know you and a better'time to call us or corne
your family are protected. That's In and see about health care
why we're pleased to be able protection from Blue CrOssilJld
to offer you coverage that reaJly"Blue Shield of Nebraska. ','
pays fiom Your Good ,Care Pair: •AccordIng 10 figures complied by
Blue Cross and Blue Shield .:~=~~~';,rfeJd of NebrslSka

--II-~---Ot'-Nt!braskac-- - -----. - - - -. --- ;--

, The Rural Deposttor Health .=--.:\burgoodcare~
~makesltpossible .lt9 BlueC.rossfor"you to geuhfS coverage • • BlUeSbiiId
through your~twithus.~. ot_..
And-Wlth the eost of a day's • ~ ..' -

_ -K • ~~,~_.:. _ • ~~""""~.

~--c-'---c-'

:;~alrD\n·neW5 mrs. edward fo,k 58s.48Z7
d'~'-'" . - __ ::'-"-' :~ . .,'

:.c.c:._.. "-!'.....~~~~....------"""':'---------~:_---':""',-"'""" ,__ T t,

l'EGION'AUXIL:IARY- hostess last Thursday wlJen the St. Paul', MR....MO MRS. Don Davil HAPPY HOMEMAkERS cle 2" "In-the home 'of MrS. Otto
Mrs. G~rdon Davis - was- the ~ EOl: Club met at her home Mr,. Lutheran Church hosted supper on -Feb. 1 to honor Ten members of the Happy Nelson l.ist ll'!ursd.ay at 2 p.m,

hoste_55 Feb t 2 when the Larr'i Sievers was the assl~t1ng 'l8:olHn F.llh, pastor) ~ett, who was 14 on Feb. 2. Homemakers Extension C'ub with seven: m_e~<>_.present

Amerlc:~n nLegl.on. Auxlll~T}'.. ITlet :..h~tess.-. ~tu..-eta-v+ -C·hlktren-'--s-- 8-tbl-e Guest's Included; Mr .. and Mrs_' lhel Feb, Jillt i:Jij p.m. with Mr's~ They will haVE! de,votlo"s,;.)t the
wlff1'~evenm,embers present. - classes., 6 p.m.; worship service, earl Davis. Mr. al1d Mrs.. ' Terry William Mattei, __ . ;J;tealth. Care Center on ""onday,·

~n~~'r~.U~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~ th:~s~!l~na;::~:t~~ ~O;"dU~.t:s~ 7,p_m DavIs and Wendy, Mr. and Mrs. The mte,rng open~ with the f="eb\ 22 at 2:30 p:m. Mrs. Mar'vln
( tl\e business meeting. "CyrU Hansen re~ted qn the last United Methodist Church ' Kenneth Ha'" Mandl Bnd Bran· ~e~?ln!iJ ~ the C~!lecl In ",,"lSon. ....MortensOh, wUI host the Thurs

Mrs, Gotdon Da....ls' read it"- meeting and M ...s. Ray Gramtich don, Mr. and Mrs:, Gord!)n Davis.. h ~ f ~ahl t~as l-eour favorite day, March 4 lneeJlng at '{p,m
'reporfot the' last meeting and the read the tre8s~rer's repor.t. ;U~~~nye:th~~:~S~~::'~) 10 RI~k and Kelll and Mr. and Mrs, eJr~ l;,;Ro'v°~ 'nl kltChe~... . ·tq~le.JHh~ ry.~hOSI ~ee'~ng.

treaSl,.lrer's repor'. "', RO,I.~ cal~'s "a lellyo,. lam ex a.m.; .worshlp service. 11 ".m Kevin Davis, all of Carroll.and- - ,read the- mlnutes
U

of' t~:C~u~~i- ~eetlneg rr:::. lasl T~~~sda~na~;
n was announced that County change." Jon1 Jaeger of WInside. meetlng'~eld~.e~,.l~_at_Il:l~No;'-th. p,m,. Wl!h 11 member~ present

Gov.ernment Dav wUl be held In :T~e group plans' to serve-'the Presby'1!r'.n- Mr and Mrs. Edward. Fork east S-tatlon. Mrs.- Francis Mrs. Roberr-Oberg gave I,he
Wayne In March and the District Carroll Sa'niOT Citizens' a noon . Con9re981ional Church we,.e 9uests the evening of Feb.' _Muller, Lamp leadef, gave a lesson. Heten Su!'dell will hosl the
3 CorutentioJl---Will be-M"'F-<=!:l-.2J:. dj.aner onM.r.ch 1, the last half of (Gait Ann, pastor) In the L-ennUl'F-Or-k---horne- to-J:ioAor . ,rep~! of th~ _~a.mP""eet~g he'ld Tt~ursday~ Marc_h,4_ fT!~.l'!9. a_t 1

. '~'-th;~~~~~~a~:~~'~~~eVKL~-~, ~:ea~~:b=~: :~et:-~ -se~~1~':~9~~~ =~~ Ktmbe,.iy's lOth bIrthday -.~':~O:Yr:;:"~~·:-:~~.~:;: p,~~s:W~ldon SChwart~n Ilosted
~ -NOrfolk on Monday, Feb, 2'. and charge gregatlonal Church. On FrIday evening, Mr. and meetIng she attended. Circle ~ lost Thursday at 9' 30

any Veteran or AUKlllary Mr ... ~dwardforkand,t<.1mberly Mr~. Willis Kahl has written a,rn.wlfhnlnemembe.rspresent
members wishing a ride should Mrs. larry Sievers will hO$t the _ SOCIAL CALENDAR ha.d. 'il1pger aJ Roo's Sf,~k House lhe history -of ,tnt_dub. for._the----'----MQ~.evmeU-----.Gf'o!rE---gave···t-he

--.-------eon~~'Or-MrY- -F-ebn;rarytamtfy ooro party wltfl Thu'rjdliY:,"-Feb. "I1:"-WOrnftn';s to honor-tUm and Kim wes an hlstO,.y book bel~ macA! lesson. Mrs, Ron Harding will
Gordon Davis. Mrs, Lowell RohHf assisting on Cluj) entertains Senio,. Citizens al overnight quelt of ner qrand II was voted on and approved to hast lhe T-hursday, March 4 Evangellcaf ...

The March 23 meeting Will be Feb,26 a Valen~lne party al Ron's Steak paren~ order rna-'e,.lal for Pol~on meeting at'9:30 a.m Covenant Church
an entertainment for the 63rd bir Mrs Dick Longe wilt be the House Prevention Week Ma,.ch \-4·20 for Nine memb,e"s of Circle :i met (E. Nell Petenon, pastor I
thday of I,.ven Lyons L~9jon Post March -4 hostess with Mrs, Jerry Monday, Feb. 1$; Sentor Mr and M,.s. Gary Hanwn and t~ kindergarfen pupils at the with Mrs, Terry Baker on Feb 1 Sunday: Sunday '5Chool, 9'45
No 165 aAd wHl be- held at Ron's Alleman asslstlng. Citizens cards' a' the tire hall B J of Ver-dlgre spent the Jan J! Wakettleld Community SchOOl .,ill 8 p.m. Mrs Gary Salmon gave d_m.; worShip, 11 a m evenIng
Steak House, Mrs .. Kerlnet1i Half Tuesday, J:=eb. '6; Tops CJub at wettkend In Ihe MolrU" Hansen Mrs WHlI"m MaH~ and Mrs the lenon Mrs, B,C Thompson- 5ervlce;7,JO p...m
will be luncheon chairman with EOT CARD PARTY the sctlool. "30 p.m., Hillcrest home Willis Kahl gave. the lesson on will host the Tuesday, March 2 MQn4ay; Friendship CllJtn,up SOCIAL CALENDAR
Mrs, Don Frink, chair"'an o-f The EOT family ~ard 'party Home E.fem,lfm Oub/M,.s, Etta 'how to say ytn, how to'say no," me-e-Hng af 9 p m. 'per'at Wagon W1Teef, 7 p.rn Thursdav,· Feb, T1: PfedSE-rlt
entertainment washeldtheevenin~ofJan19at Fisher" Mrs Kevin JohnSon and It was voft"d on and approved to LAQfESAIO Tuesday; (ovenanr Senior Del~Clubwilh'Mrs,EIRayHantl;,

Mrs Don Frink will be the the Wilbur HettI homewlJh Mr~ Wednesd.y, Feb. 17: Happy Slanley and Mr~, Edwa,.d Fo(k have the SU9gM'~p,.lce 0151 fOr" ' The"e we,.e 17 ladle'j w';'o ~. _ Citizens CitIzens 1 p m .•
Apr Ii hostess Ray Lober9 as assisting hostess WOr"kers SOCial 'I",b. Mrs. Lyle wen' to Ihe P"rk,vlew Haven Ihe ~IH for the Traveling Ba_skel ~rida-y al 2_p m. at 51. Jof1n's Wednesday; Bible sludy and Tue,sddr, Feb. 16: At/en Kea9'e-

PT"iles went to-MrT.- E-rna Sa-hs:, Cvnningtla'm; etoe 'Rlbbon"Wln· MarnWm~'onF"Cb:-:niAa - Tne birthday sony was sung10r lCitheran Church Ladies Aid chOir, 7 JO p.m . VFW Auxltlary, 8 p.m. at 'he
Mrs. Cyril F-Ian.~.", tom Sievers ners 4_H C,fub. MIdI Topp home; ... hUed Mrs. Anna Paulsen and Mrs Derwood Wreid' I\(\.Fs Raymond Prochaska' had Gr,wC's llbrdry meetl(f9 room,
and Mel:,~.~,,_~,~~n.USOtT. _',_ Ui'llted Presbyleri.;n~~ Mrs. Art'fia Slamm '-' Mrs lowell New-too will host Ihe openi ng devoflons on Immanuel Lurheran Church Anne Kline and Mabel Lub

_-f! ~:""' ""';~ ~~ """' I~"::·::w~e.':;;5:;:. M~a~c~ f,~~~~o~~ ~_~ c~f!l"p-;o",e"'.,,,-'_O""--'s_"""(~li'~~O'Y.;ds~~~~e;~;oy"i~e,"c'h"'-;:'iiiclai'i:';'~·"d"'"T' -=b:::';:.:,,:::'e:::d.' will be hos'esses

~- .- ed............. dndMrs E)ennls Fredrick100n will Th.e lr,IC.n.d-$-h.j.p (;omn,.lI~io ble das-s. '2--a.-=_r wOi-mip with SC-HOOl..'CA-LE-N-DA-R-

Wlnsl"· e new,s 9,,,e thelesson""g"rdentng -go ",~Jted George .Roebp.r. foen! Holy Communion, lOdm . Friday. Feb. 12; Dlstnct
. mrs. andr.. mann 2.......1 ,ng topots" c.dn;ls to Kerl Slatled. Ruby Mq-oday; Ladtes Atd wrc!'>lIing, Plainview. boys and

BeJ~wenger, Dennis BIggerslall. Evangelism at Wake'ietjj Care girls ba·s-kelball. Coleridge
CHURCH CIRCLES and Donna Benne - ...----, Center, '1 JO p m Q Saturda-y, ~b. -13-:-·-·.Di*t-e-t .

Te-n members of the Salem TheLWMlsprlngworkshoipa! Wednesday; Conl,rma-fton wr(>slUng. Platnvl(.'w. speech
Lutheran Church Circle 1 mel SI John's IS all datI" Tuesday. J::IO 'j, -4.S p.m (ontesl.'We'!ot Poini
last Thur!.<i,ay at, p.m with Mrs . April 17 .' MondaY-,J::..~1!, 15: Glr-ls d~st,.j(t

Al-oen ~ Johnson - Ru1h They"wiil have iI 90th bidhday St. John's bilske'lball tournament. Laurel
Boo(\(~nh..,u@r QbvO 'he les'M>n • (ard shower tor Vegie Hollrot Lu..tberan Chu,.ch TuesdaV. Feb. 16: Golds d~strlcl

Th(' n('xl meetlno wttl be no Mro. AHred Benson, Mn - IRonald E. Holling, pastor) basketbat! lournament. Lau"el.
has less In the Fellowship room on Harry Baker. Lilli.)n Fredrickson Thursday: Men's Bible ·d....~ boy .. basketball. Oakland, here
Thursday. Ma,.ch .. at 2 p m and Elaine Holm serve-di3peopl(' breaklast. 6 30 am; chOir. 8 Thursday·Friday. F€!b. '8·\-9'

Mrs Robed Johnson was a at the Pastoral Conference on pm' Girl .. dlslrlCt ba'!okelball tourna
9uesl and'gave the lesson for Clr Feb' Friday: Ruth Bible c1a!l!. wllh mpnl, Laurp.1



George P.helps, CFP
375-1848

(,For Your Reservation

When: Wednesday, February 17
-2:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. .

Where: Colu!'lbus Federal·
Building

t;omll),unl~¥ Room
Wayne:~NE

Call:

YOU~EL. , ,
'J·FIND ()t1T HOW-SIMPLE
AT OUR FREE SEMINAR~"

DI$Mj,$.SALSI;-~6bJe;__J~nsert,
E"'~r~on:, CarrYb~J1 S~~r~erJ

~~~·mlJ W.yne. N.br

. YOUR
I·STOP

~.......•·••'a

See us lor
Carl~on C.ofl

INVITATIONS
ENCLOSURES

NAPKINS
THANK YOUS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTENDANTS GIFTS

A complete seleclian Ihal
will please ","'ery Bride. yef
'he pr)ces are moderate.

....

Sunday dlnn~r guest, In the
home 01 Mrs. R.t<. Draper were
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Patterson.
Stephanie and Melissa of lincoln

r. a-n- .
Serge5f1t Sluffs, Iowa and_ Marie
Bring were.Sunday dinner guests
In t~ Carl Bring home,

Mrs, Dave Abrahams of LIn·
coin ,spent the weekend In the
home of her mother. Mrs, Byron
Mclain, -- - - -

'cJ.YL1LCAS£·JlI .H1nlOI1, JOwa
l -w~s a 'Sunday 'dloner guest 'n the

Clyde COeik home.

Mr~. "Fred -Pliant returned

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
ClONTACT'LENSES

ConY.n,lonal Hard Letn... and 50ft Len...

For Appo'ntment Coli 375·2020
Conven'-n' pa~lnll b••lde a~ In raor 01 Off~(••

Mornbor' 01 Amor~can Oplomotrlc AUOelolion

Inventory
Reduction

20%- Oft
Everythin"

In The Store
Some Iteml Up T..!' 50,-. Oftll

~ Sherry Bros.
~ 'arm~&-Mome Cent.r

116 w. ,,, 3'7S!2012

Attention
All Registered

Republicans.

Ejection
Seminar-

Tuesday, Feli,.,ary 16'LI982~
King's East Ballroom
Norfolk,Nebraska

Agenda
'* How to file for pulillc oH'ce under
.-puljllc d'H'OIure cm:--,--_-'._--~-1.l-il.·c·-
* Itow to·Coniluet a-IUCCfilfUle'.Ctlon
... -campa''''
* Other.vita' '"format'on for .
..IJlctlem. f

~ DONALD E. KOEllER, O.D~
, LARRY MAGNUSON, O.D.

Doctors of Optometry
~ 1~ Main It. Wayne. Nebr. 68181

P,.ESIl.YTJ;RIAN YOUTH
he United Presbyterian. Youth

fheovenlr:-g.of-.Feti.310
hurch parlors:
v~ Thom~s Rob~On I~ the

Rh~rn.a Graf and Connl~ Cook su~:~y ~::rJ:nl;~tO;u~~~_ ~a~h: 'Sunds"y dinner .guests In the
led the devotions and ats&. served home of Mrs. ~red Ptlanz, Dave: Totten home In Elgl-n for
lunch. the ~l)(th Qlrtnda.y· of Rebecca

- -- ~----_---'."':"""_-......QeAflIs..-$tapa.tman-of..:.MJUord. Totten 'wer.e-Mt~.and Mrs. Mike
8ROWN:IESAND Mr. and Mrs. Ron Stapelma"an,d psborn and boys of Norfolk, Mr.

Th." ~~~~~C~~~S Junlor ~=~IVS8~~~a~r~~n::;·~ue~f:~~ ~~'~ns~f~k,-P~~~ -:n~ll'MF~:
Scouts mel the afternoon of Feb. the 'Ciarenee Sfapelman home. Qlchard Brandow of Laurel, Mr
21n the tire tJatt.- . 'a~'rs:-' £fUr-lkandow.,- A""hgle

During the meeting. plan! were Mr. and Mrs. Tim Patterson. and Melissa Ceapley and Mrs.
made tor a Valentine party. Stephanie and Mellu.. of Lincoln Ted Leapley.
- t.:~Bder, present were Mrs. ~ spent the'weekend In the home ot

Loyalla4:lkas and.-Mrs.--Franklln Mr!. R.K. Draper. ----
Hefner. .

Treats were served by Rhonda SundBY dinner guests' In the
and Angela Stapelman. Clarence Stapelman home were

Dennis Slapelma.." of Milford,
Mrs.. Alvin Young and Mr. and
Mr!. Gary Slap~tman and faml·
Iy. -'-

·-_¥-EI&HT IlRIQGE
The Jolly E Iglll Bridge Club

met last Thursday night In the
Mm.l!.:9' Mr,. R.K. Draper.

Mrs Lawrl?-nteF\Jtltsan rs,
Olive Hay were guests.

High was won by Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst and second high by
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs

PINKANQ IlLUE·
SHOWER

Mn. JIm Mliler was honored
Sunday afternoon wlth-n pink and

~~~ers~:~e:: held In thc~ FlOyd.\, Mr. and Mrs. R1Chard'Draper

Hostesses were Mrs. Gary 0' Elgln were Friday vl~ltor~ In
Graham and Mrs. Rick Kuekta the home of Mrs. R,K. Drapet.

Pencil games furnlsftcd the
ent~talnment.

. Pre_by'erlan Church
'Thomas Robson, pastor)
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WAKEF~EH~R~~~!l __;.

(Marty Burgu" pi,for)·~
For -s.ch'ecrule:'"and- -5'urvtces

lind/or trans.por'etlon caW·'Ron
Jones, 375--4355.

. -UNrrEO PRESBYTERIAN
~ CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
--S-T-;·A-H-SE-t.Mt--S------.'--:':;·....,~--€hoIf-.-----9~~

E~.'SCOPAL CHURCH ~hlp, 9:45; coffee and fell~hlp,
1006 Main S~. 10: 35; cl\Urch(~ch,OOI, 10: SO.

(James M. Barnett, pal-for) . W~nesday: UPW Bible ttvdy,.
Sunda--y--l- Holy -EtKharlsf,· -1-0:30 '2 ",m.; chOir. T; albte way, 8.

a.m ~ ---

(C.nre, Monlon~ pa~tor),' ,
Thumay: Menls study,.group,

6:-45li,m. ,............-...,.-
Sunday: Eartyo service.-wfth

children's s:ermon, 8:3"0 a.m.;

In oddition to a 9UO;!I0t~ return for ~

one yeor, II cilSoprovfd&lrtho "'9st sElCurk
:ty,' Because insidettie:Statill·Notlonol Bunk,
your.depositl tUO insured for up to a 10101

of $100,000 b~th& FPI~. Wb!.le many non·
bonk invllstmllllt.so(~" t insured,
-. lfyou're lnl!f~te~} ,.uP 19

Hl'ltHoroJles-cC-'--Il-----tJ

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHVR.CH

~ J-im 8f"s-dMI~n, p.Mtor)
l'hursday: Mass. 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m
Saturdliy: Mass, 6 p:m.

--·--sunaay:-~an(nU:a:rK
Monda.,: Mass, 8:30 8.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:'30 a-;tn:- 
Wednesclav: MallS, 8:30 8.m..

for more profltoble than other savings op·
_!ion"L ~ ~

. ~.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

LIVINOv,jpRO
FE[[OWSHIP

Wayne Woman" Club Room
m Pe-uJSf.

(Rlele Deem"!. pastor)
T\lesdllV: Chll~r _~1,~1e-E-Ja£5

Mr and Mn Jack Hinlz
returned home Sa1urday from a .
week's vacation In New Orl~ans '

They ...lsifed In the Vernon
Johnson .hom@. -l-n wa~qrOfl, Ark
en rOllIe 10 louisiana

Sunday dinner guests tn the
Wilmer Hertel home lor rhe
hO.,,, ... birthday were Mr and
Mr.... Rodnev Krahmer and Linda
Herlel of Sioux City and LeAnn
Herfel 01 Lawton

AfJe-f'noon luncheon guesl.s._
were Mr and Mrs, Bob Dempsler
and lamlly and ~ayneDempster'

HOW TO TAKE THE:
TEETH OUTOFINfJ.AIlOM

WITHOUT FEELINGTHI.!
OF FEDERAL TAXES.

If you hate poying taxes os much as you
hote Inflation, you'll loile this new One
Yeor Savings Certificate..

II leIs you eo~n up to. $2,000 oLtax.f.ree ~

interest if you~file'a joinl· Federqlreturn, up
10 $1,000 of tox·free. inleresl oli inciividuol
Federal returns. ~

Introducing the. .
One.rTu·E....pfCertlflcate.

CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(L10Vd Redhage, vlur)
Sunday: Sunday school and 81

ble cla~!il, 9 a.m" worship with

,
Mr and Mrs Aus!jn Gotnier

were honored lor their wedding
anniver~ary tty their children,
Mr and Mrs. oennJS Golhler 01
SIOUX City, Mr and Mr ... larry
Becker of Nor'tolk" Mr and Mr.,
D4Vid Adtt~ of Pfa--mv-i-ew, ~
and Mrs Don uQlhJer ot Har
''"gton, Mlche)1 dnd Kevin

. -:u
-~ J11

(Ooniver Peter-ton, pastor)
Thursday:" Lew SEtWlrtg, 9:30 1

a.m.
Sunday: Sunday chUi'ch:khool

and adult Bible studV·, 9:15 a.m.;
w r P", . . . . :

la·te servlc:e, 11; lunl~r choir,. 7 WednescliY: Seventh .~I"!tf ninth
INDEPENDENT'F~'TH p:m. grad~ c<mtffi'natlon, 1:30 p.m.;

. BAPTIST CRUR H Monday: Altar,Gulld, 1;30 p,m. :eIghth gra~e CQnflrmat\on~.J:30.
208 E. fourth-St... ! Tuesda'y: Ladles ~tudy groups.

s~:;.~rds~n::n·;h~~!_10 ~~~e~~$d ;:~~p 8N~:; 1,YO~:::-: -~T~~8:t~LJ'F$~:~.Is\D
a.m:; worship. 11; evening wor .Dunklau. 7:30 p.m. (GaI,-Axent~!.t~r).L
ship; ,:.it1 p,m. ,'. WedMsdily';' Vis/fatlon, ·l :30 SUnday: Wor~hlp, 98.m.

Wednesday: ,Bible stu~y, 7:30 .p.m.; ~nth grade conUrnia·
p,m. flon, 6; choir, 7; worship, and

For free bus fransportatlon ca.ll ,o....rnusic:-eommlf-tee.,--8-. '
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 315·30413 or 375·2358 •

~ ---------MI_-~----~~~--·------'--~--~

(Thomas Mend~nhall,pastor) JEHQVAH'$WJTNESSES
IJon.Yogel.,nsoc. ,.stor) Kingdom Hall

Thursda'l: Grace bowling 616 Gralnland-Rd.
le"gue, 1p.m; 8-oa-rdof-Stewa-Fd-~ Thl1rs-d-.'1~ Conor-e-g-aHonaJ
shlP: 8 p,m, book study, 7;.]0 p.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Sunday: Bible educational talk,
broadcastKTCH..---J:30a.m.; Sun 9:30 <;I.rn.; Watchtower study,
day school and BIble clas!tM. 9; 10:20 "
wonhlp with holy communion. Tuesday: T~ratic school.
10; New Members dinner, 11:30; 1:30 p.m., service meellng, 8:20.
Cros!.way!., 7:30 p.m. For more- Information CAll

Tu@!.day; Board ot Education, 375·2396
1-30p.m.

Wednesday; Meh's BIble
breakfast, 6:JO a.m; junior
choir. 1 pm; Gamma Deltll~ 7:
midweek school, 7 30; senior
.cholr,8

. Dixon Sf. Anne's
Catholic Church

CJerome Spenner, pastor\

F'~STCHURCH OF CHRIST:
1110 Easl7th .. -

Dixon United
Methodist Cbutch,

(Anders~nKwankln, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 8.m,; Sun

day school, 10 iJ:--m

,Logan center
U"iled Melbod'ist Church

(ArthurW. Swaf"thout, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9'.15 am...;:

Sunday school. JO: 15 8.m ~ .

FAITH EVANGELICAL
~- ~*Y-"AfERAfl~H

Wisconsin Synod
(We!Slev Bruss. pastor)

Sunday: WorshIp. 8']0 am,
Su-nda-y s<:hoo-I, 9-730

TueSday: Blble'iivdy. 8 p m

(second Wednesday 01 each
mon~h), '/ 15 P m

The (Qnle.r-e-A-<:O'l' he1tl (i'ach year
IS sponsore-d by Nebrd,>kd Farm
Bureau Slate Wo,."en's (ommo!
te-e Mrs Daniel Gerdes of
John,>on 1\ <ha,r""dn 01 the corn
millee

FIRST BAPTlSTCHURCH
(Edward Carter, paslorl

Sunday; Morning worshIp, 9 45
am, coffee fellowship,-l \; Sun
day church school, 11·)0, evening
worship and lellowship, 7 pm,
5Ing.,~rilrHofl (third Sunday
evenlhg 01 eactl monthl. 1 p,m

Tuesday: "Time Oullor Small
Fry" GOOd News Club lor all
youngsters, Gannaway home, 913
W-lndom 51 , 3 30 pm.

Wednesday: Midweek ser",lce
01 can te min

Work.,>hop s(>.,,>,oo tOpICS and
leade!"!'> Included Market
Analys!$ a5 a IMa'T'lagemen!
Tool led by Jim Gill mar~et

analy,>ist lor 1."lno.ls F'ym
Bvreau; '·l.P9I'SbitJon." le-d'by
Douglas A GIbson. <",,,,1 ~d

mlnlstrdtlve ollicer tor Nebra,ka
F arm Bureau Fed'eral.On,
"~ebraska Take a look at Wflat
We Grow . led by Mr,> Kathy
Koubek. horne economlsl for
Slate DeparTmenT 01 Agr,"!:ullure,
and "Hlsh')ry of Farm Bureau."
led by Frank Chdmber'i.
Nebraska Farm Bureau Director
01 F lel~ Se-rVI( e

(onteflo'nee banquet spe<lker
wa., Dr ,Ron Hanson. UnlVfor.,lty
01 Nebra!!:,ka Lincotn. prolessor 01
agrIculture economiC">, on tho
subject 'Keeping Family
Memben on l=riendly Terms
While Farm!ng Togelher'
Speaker '3t th.e tont1ydlng lun
cheOn W,)!> Ms ~ue Palmore 01
Park River III, American FiHm
Burea\:! eommUnltiJ!lons director
lor consumer concerns

FARM BUREAU
CONFERENCE

Mr., Kenneth Kardell
repre.,ente-d The ol_on COUn1y
F arm Bureau In al!endlng Ihe an
nUdl N('bra~ka Farm Bureau
Women s Mid Winter Conlerenu!
held Feb 1 and] ,)T the HOlIday
Inn a'l KeMney

[djxon· n~ws ';;';:dud,eybl_rd 584-Z588 )

In the Cindy GarvIn home In Gothler of Dhl.On, Cindy Loberg 01
leigh laurel and lowell Gothler 01

On Salurdav morn.ing. Ihey Oberl with dinner at the Wagon
"'lsl1ed Mn fred Salmon al the Wheelan Sunday evening
Wakefield Care Center and 'In the
Kenny Sillmon home in
Wakefield

Mr and Mr., '£rnest Knoell
were Sunday d.mner guests In the
Me·Hord P~te~·home m H+ft

'on

breakfast ,>erved by Farmers
Cale. 8.10 a_m

Thursday, Feb. 18: (rochet
class, 9 a m

SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

. Paln1 class edcn Tue,,>day mor
nlng, 9 a,m

Thursday. Feb. 11; ~ Crochet
class, 9 am, card parfy, 1 p m
)V/1h'Mahlon Stewart,> and Her
man Hansons serving lunch

Friday, Feb. 11' Reserva,tlon,,>
to be In by today lor Valentif;Je
breakfast -

Monda, Feb. IS' Valentine

Trinity Evangehcal
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bru"'S, pastorl
Fridav: Area pastor Teacher

gathering, Norfolk •
Sunday: Sund"y school, 9](1 ATTENDED CONFERENCE

am, worshIp ser ... lce, 10 IS'a ~ Harold George attended (he
Monda-v\· TUeiday:_ !=entral NARO Stat~, legislative- Con

Delegate ~onference. Trinity lerence In l'incoln on Feb 1 and
Wednesday: Bible ,>fudy, 10 15 2

a.m; Young People'S Society.' Mrs. George ~oined him lor the
7.30p.m reception and dinner on Monday

e'lonlng
They were overnight gu~ts of

Mr. and Mrs Vern George In Lin·
coln

Peace United
Church 01 Chd!>!

(John David, pastor)
Sunday: Worship ,,>erVlce, 10

a m Sunday school. 11 a m
Wednesday: ChOir prach<E!,

1 ]0 p.m: conflrm/ltlon clas"
1 30 P m

MR, AND MRS. Ke-n l,"dle-I~r

and Robb, Ardith LlnaleltN,
Brian llnafelter of South S,ou_
(,ty and Mrs FranCI"> SchrOl"df'f
01 Dakota City were among tho\c
In lincoln to attend the bap!l~m

of Brandon Lee Schroed~r son 01
Mr and Mrs (layton Schroder fli

SI Andrews Lutheran Chvrch ,n
lincoln at the Sunddy morn,nq
wor."hlp service

All were gu('~!,> 01 'he
Schroeders al brun,~ fOllo"",ng
the o;ervlce at their honw

socaAL CAL----e:NDAR
ThUrsday, Feb. 11: Highland

woman',,. E denslon Club, Mr!
Ron Lange. .

---SiIIturdaY, Feb. U: HOSkins
Card Club, Harry S<:hwedes

Wednesday. Feb. 17: Hoskins
Seniors Card Club.

G&O CARD CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrtc:1'l

entertaIned the G&G Card Club
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
E.C. Fens.ke were'guests.

Springbank
Ff"iends Church

(Rev. Galan Burne«l
Satul1J.lY: Kids club', 10 8.m

Sunday: Su"da¥ sc.hooL 10
a.m.; wor~hip, 11 a,m

Wednesday: Monthly meeting,
8 p.m .

KARDKLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Walker

entertained the Kard Klub Sun
day evenIng.

Prize$ In cards went to Mr and,
Mrs. Hilpert Neltzke, high; Her
man Bretschneider and Mr5
Loren Dinkel. low and Mrs. Her
man Brl!tschnelder, traveling
. The Bretschnelders will host

the next meeting on Marc~ 13,

Thursdav: UMW, 2 p,m, with
Mabel Wheeler '

COMMUNITY CA,LENOAR
Thursdav, Feb. 11: S<lndhlll

C-l-ub, 2 p.m. with K'at-hr'l" Mll
chell, Bid ~nd Bye Club, 2 p.m
with E(lzabeth Anderson

Friday, Feb. 12: Allen Com
munlty Extension Club,,,Z pm
with Irene Armour, coffeehOl,Jr.8
to 9 30 I! m , Somethin' Country
SheJia Schroeder hostes!I

Saturday, Feb. 13: Valent,ne
bake !>ale, 9 to noon, J:rl (ovnty
Insurance OftKe

Monda V, Feb. IS, Allen Com
munlly Development (Iub, 1 30
pm. lire hall

- .,uayne senior
'~itizen5 center

hoskins news

fFA OISTRICT CONTEST
Nine -FFA memPen attended

the FFA Ols!rlctContest.at North
Bend last Thursday. There were
11 khools that parti(:l~te<t'wlth
.4OIJ In '&ttenda~c:e.

Resulh from Allen were
Robert Clough, white, public
speaking; Brian Hansen. white.
creed speaking; Mlteh Petit. red, United MethOdist Church
6xtemp.QLaneous speakl ng, (Rev..-·Anderson Kwankln.J
KltVln Mal~', whIte, wlldlife'- - Saturday: J.oy Qrcle sponsor!.
speaking; ·tt Hansen. Kelth a bake sale at the, Tri Gounty In

~~~~:~gB~~,stMI~~ SU~~~~:~~f~m:a~~~~I, 9:30

ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

There were 13 members and
Pastor RObin FIsh present when
the Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid met
lest· Thursday afternoon at 1; 30
1>-.... ~

The pastor opened the meeting
with prayer. Mrs. James Robln
ion presided at _the busIness

Il,mlor parllmenfary prOCedur'e
, The boys were accompanied by

Mr. Wilmes, theIr sponsor
KIrk Hansen, chap-fer repOf1er

CEMETER-Y ASSOCIATION
The Ladles E"5tvl~cemetery

AS$OClatlon met at the home of
Mabel Mitchell on FrIday after
noon with eight ladl~ present

A motton was made to keep the
same offlc.ers for the 1982 year,
SylVia Whitford, president:
Esther K0e5fer, vice presidenf
and Opal Allen, secrretdry dnd'
treasurer

The afternoon was spent play
lng bingo

The ·next meetIng will be held
F.eb. 26 with Minnie Smith;

TRINITY LUTHERAN meeting Members r.esponoed to Card prlle!. ..vent ,to Mn
LADIES AIO roll call by paYing three cenh to Rachel Wllco_ high (.1'·1 Hlnl

The TrInity Lutheran ladies the penny pot II they werre piann mart. second hIgh and Mr s

~~. met last \hursda y at l'4~__~~~t:olf~~~ a Vale_nh_ne and fl~ ~::.u:~~~~;"'~ut:~ P;II; hn<;ke

The meetmg opened with a Committees reported sending M(. and Mr!l George Wittler
, hymn and Pastor- Bru~s had devo- four cheer cardS and making ot:le WIll host the nellt mee'lng on
~ tlons. t:l4l also pres.e~tedthe t~lc., vl~lt the pa\f:",9ri-t~. .it • "~ 'Marth ~

t ~~r~~ Famlfy I~ FQrtned under ha~:m~nni9h~tidw~~~h :a">",,,~~ Zion Lutheran Church

Mrs Gerald Bruggeman postponed until a later dale (Robin Fish, pastor)
presided at'he business meeting Named 00 the Alter Guild for Sunday: Worship !lervlce B 45
Mrs. Harold BnJdlgan read the February are Mrs Melvin a·m Sunday ,>choo~, 10 am BI
report of 16$t montn's meeting Freeman and Mr!l Clarence ble InS'I'ute. ehrl!>t lu'hNan
irfd Mrs. Lane Marotz gave the Hamm Church, 'Norfolk, 7 )0 p m
treasurer's"report 5ervlng on the February flower Wednesdav: Calechellcal' In
C~dence was. read and committee are Mrs_ Frieda str.UCIIQn. J JO p m

committee rePor"ts given Bargstadt and Mrs Ernest
~. The. Visiting committee for Eckman
February will be Mrs. Mary Pastor Fish had the topic
Kollath and Mrs. Walter Koehler '''Tribulation'

Committees repOrted on plans The meeting- cloSed with the
for serving for the Central Lord's Prayer and table prayers
Delegate Co.nferenc~;obe held l-n Mrs, Alvin Jonson was o;eafed
Hoskins on Feb. 15 and 16 . af the birfhday table

The birthday song was sung for Hostesses )Yere Mrs Marie
Mrs. Scott Deck, Mrs. Carl Hlnz Rathman and Mrs Leon Welch
man, Mr,. Lane Marotz, Mrs The next meeting' will be on
AI~ln Wagner:.and Pastor Bruss March .4. Hostesses will be Mrs

The' meeting closed with the Al ... in Jonson and Mrs Lesfer
Lord's Prayer and table prayers Koepke

Hostesses were Mrs. Lyle
Marotl and Mrs Leonard
Marten.

The next meetIng 'Nill be on
March 4 when hostesses wilt be
Mrs. Alvin Wagner and Anna
Wantoch.

--:;·'1



ASK FOR BRENDA
,}

NEWSPAPER

-CAlL: 375·%100-:-;-';·

-' - . "

A. The rates lor rellilJ customers Q! NPPDlUlire.~an aVtraile-of
18.9%. If you paY your bills to your m,inlclJllllitll a rUtalcob~ or '" .' .
another power disttict which" a whol" cust~m~~I,~D.'y""'.
rates may vary slightly uj)ward or downward~mthailigUIll•... ;.
AssumllIg that yOIl use 780 kiloWatt hom of e1eclilCl\li.Plir .' .. ' .
month.a!~D'" rate.. it ioouIctinila1tmincre...·of abOut',."'-· ·I,"-··-~_·-.·",

$7.90 per month during the Winter &tid abOUt ~20 pBrmontl\ ' , ·i.• "'.". .

durittg the summer..

< O. Bow much higher wiU my electrical
energy costs be this YetU'?

-0: Wl,uat uethemaiD teasoll•.
. for this increase?

·H·lte~.~_-. L~
._~__- __~ .. me- .... -_ ~--.: _

•• - .""_, '...,. .', _ .~_: < .... \ _' 0 ".

"AnENTION ALL SALESPEftSOIU·~ ..
. ~ -1-', ... ".

"Y.our butlriei.·down !:Iecou.ee.of Increa.lni!.I~
flatlan?·· . ~.- .... -_~,

Are good ·prCljjjleCt~.~"t1.!!L{eJll!_Mdfar b.t. _
we.n? < .' ~

If .... we have the an.wer you may b~·-;"altlng .
forr-' C---- - -.- ·_--,:---·t-;--_·_- _._~-.-~--~

we haVe an unlimited ,upply of good. '1ual!f,ed
lead., workln!!_,!,e .m..dICll_"'_fl..l"._~".!1l!l!!!.tO.l!.
product.. excellent training. and Ineames Itar..
tlng from $35.000 flut yearo_

THE'ANSWER TO iNFlATIONI
Check ... out. Call collect (4021371~.17'8·

MUtUAL PROTECTIVE
INSURANCE COMPANY

C~SIPJED

ADVERTISING
Call 375·Z600

The Wayne Herald

.bu5ine~opportunity .

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK
everyone lor thetr concern'and
best wishes atter my accident
.1!il~ st'!Y i~ the hospitaL A special
thank you rsTnoracrrorl:W:-Boo,--,
Gary West, the -crew of the
wayne Ambulance, Sisters and

-staff of Providence Medical
Center My lamlly and I will
never forget your care. Ron and
Sherry Surber. f11

Feature of th" Week
We.twaOCl Aclclltlon =====n I

'for ~al~

MANY THANKS TO MY friends
and relatives who remembered
me with cards, flowers, visits,
phone c~ll!j_ /Ln~ ~h~r 9.!t''$. V'Lh.!~ '
was hospitalized and since retur·
nlng home. Special thanks to
Pastor Peter'5en ilnd.Slster G~r·

lrude for their prayers and visits
and to Or, Oahlhelm. Dr. Bob
Benthack, Dr. Walter Benfhack.
Gary West and the entire sfaff at
Providence Medical Center lor
the wonderful care. Dale Thomp
son. III

A SPECIAL THANKS to
everyone who remembered me
while I was In the hospital. Many
thanks tor the nurses and Doctors
care. Carl Nelson. 111

I

VllI.IIIllO01 Wln.ldlI
lynne Wl'IIO, (Ierlt

iPubl Feb 8.F-t'b III

Oudll... for .11 '_pi notla:.
to be pataHM_d by"'. Wayne
tf.r_1d I, u follows: , p.m.
"ond.y for Thur.d.y'.
newspaper _nd 5 p.m. nw,..
d-y fo~ "ond.,.. IMWapaptr.

<:cirH, lI:9....~rtunl"
with ....,Ion wide. multi
line 'nJurance campan, In
.....wGptt, arita. A _IUe

~""!J!aC~I,ounlf-In-"I"
0' In tho ",cation profft.

.•Ion 11,.dulra.'•• Comp..
-.at-lon-ln~lijil•• ·Inrt"l"fr
flnanclngl leading ,ei an ••
cellen' prog...m·of cornml..
,Ion. and bon."... 'd"••
"~~_n,.flt. anel ~tlr.men'
program prowlel.... Call or

::~~:: ~~:: ~:::;;::;
Coml!~ny. 1141. W••'
Center Road.. No. 355.
Omaho. NI 68144.
44>2-»0.,_.

F6RS~Lr
320 oc\"" 'mproved"nd-I,.

rlgated. Logon Yall• ., farm.
Located ~ort,,"0' .Wakefleld.

32@ ~iP''' u_ri!mp;~v~~ ~~, ~
loa", aoU.1.ocal.d on Hwy 35

I ea., o' HO....ln...· I •

_----!~~...!!~~rIJ-'-'"!!~iI. Can
•• dev.toped 'or c.nt.r
p.vo' Irrigation. North of
Holkln••

1-60----- au..... Jm.p.r.ob.d.
Modern 3 bedroom hondt.
Locat.d nortti of. Plfger.

340 acr.. highly Improved.
Beoutlful ranch hom••
AU'9mo.lc f••dlnl '. fr~m 2.
upright .lfo.. Locat.d on
Hwy 20 tRI.r-ofltandofph.

_IHOJlRUU'L
107 East

OmahaAve..-,T"ATE T'i/Il~ . "
Norfolk. NE 687«»1 ~. EXcePTIONAL 51\....E§_I\.Gf:!!LWANJ:£P_L.D_!L. --- ~_:IOUCK.· =-- .I--J....""'!!'....

OPPORTUNITY yo» want to be Independent? Calles ..:&-lIitc..cr:---.n..;
.-" .!O~~7'.'3'4 BUSln,ssmen IIk,lo .dv,rlls,by ~ecorated ·to,,·~your

r
~••••iii.ii::" WHt tr~l" ~ggl e:!li!ll~ e ~eFs.8Fl. teF =:Y!!! i:::S!!!!!!.'da S M!!..5""" and ex -

.~ -~cl!pllotli1ltcareeF opporfunlf'{ln - ecufioJ.e gifts to' their (ustomers: . ~lt-ii·.RI-cIIF~~
In courf"-MOdes[dO~ri payment;· sales ahd sales management. Men arid women who- can work ·for--blrthcloy............ve,f'oc+-.='-':;;.:

~~~.t~l:l:~~o~~~;:~~~r~~:; ;~~lf~~L~~o~~;~~;°ee:;:I:~ ~~c~~~:~a~n~~~~:~,::la:~~~~~ without supervision can tiulld~a .arles. special '_'Occ..-,...c.~-+-.~~
condition. Less thal'l 25 hours on Sales or business experl~_nce career selling prOducts of 1=he --.tOll.-.· -fam1fY~-lJ" •
the engine, Call to-mitke an offer. helpful bGt not. essentlaJ. Send =~~;:~eC~88:. p~:ts~~:blolllGfl,""rr."-..Iffi..r=.f;-H"iWo";~
Phone 375·3545 (atter 5 p.m. confidential resume to P.O. Box 5"lons Bfe palt:t lromed..lately. fee break••-'-' "-.Oii'-t..•~'e""'!"~~
375·2279l. i7ft 3128, Sioux CIty, Iowa Sl102. Repeat -orders will make you tlm~:.-:-~ ~"'::-1r.- f~~'- ~ha{
=~~00S:L::VI;;~3.W~h xc:~;ra~ ~U;I opporfunlty_ employe~'Bt; . easy money, An-exceflerat oppor- .pecla. -~--eatt'+-'alI.III~~

tunlty. Write Bob Patterson. P.O. Ran'dy at 375.142••'~a
air. 375·3556. f.4t7 ?1~. 382. ~-.d_ oa.ki28f~~8~ ~e_~~_I~g c k... p'e~~~_~_~

I_card of thanks .

L£OALNOTlCe
A P"bllc Hearlnll .... 111 be hold on TUllDday,

hbfuary n 1m al II l5 P m on thlt third
fl_ 0' cu,. Hall The Public HIII..rl"ll II lor
tho purpow 01 hltarlng 411 perlO'" Inlll'olllld
'n the rOJOflI"'i! 01 Valley Squirt p'llp(Irly 
Dolptl & Slover, Irom A • 10 B I

N""m.n J. AVlfcm
CllyC••rIt

IPubl Fob 1Il

NOTICE OF CAUCUt.
Nollc" II hereby glVon by Vorl" Jackwn.

UIUCU' dUllrm"n. and NQI'"ma 6roc"'moll",
",c,e16ry. lbal .. 11011 Pallllt"i c"ucu. ,.

--l'tc!r1!bT 'Colktct -arnt--".m btl hald ... t !tle
AUdll(ll'"lum In Ihe VllIlIllll 0' Wln"de
N ..brll...... on MoIIdlIy tl>o lilt> d"1 01
F"b'ulI'y. IQ81,,' 1:1tl P Mia, ItllII pU'1K>"<'
01 ptllclnll In naminollon (IIndldllhl\ lor Ihe
lallowlnQ afflcf;I&. 10 wlf

] MEM8ERSOF THE
6QAADOF TAU STEES

And lor Ihe. Irlln~"cllon 01 ~U(tI olh"r

~~:~nuc:,',oil mlt"'CI1J-ul..rr\i~,,-omc ' ....'0''1 ~"'d

O.,lfd.a1 Wltl1ude. Nebril~ Ihl' ~!hdll.,. (II
febnlll'1

. t· --

'\

POR R~NT: 2bedrool'll- -;P8rt~
men'. Across from college.'
Pnone 375·2355. after 6 'p.. m.
phone 375_·3359. l.4t3

-FOR RENT: Completely
remodeled. two bedroom home.
Close to city park. garage. $275 8

- M"Qinth- ~nr;-:-sn6W~-by -appoTfif:
ment only 375·1371. fllt5

hery 10000mmat offId.t Of

"ret that unclu pUblk
monep. should pubJllh at
reau"iar InlenNIli 'n ICCOUrt'
...... It_...........
how HCh doU.r ls spent. W.
hold tfd. to ... fvndamet'lul
p,lnc:lpl. to derqoc:r.,'c
aovunlMnL

l.£GALNOTIC~

A Public He/Jl"l"'Il will ~ held on Tvll'Ddllv.
~1ffy 73. IVII7 OT 6:00 p m 6tI ffie third
floor 01 CII.,. Holl The ~ul!'.1( M....rlng I. lOf
lIUf'P!Jrpc\CI 01 hll4rl"'llall pcrl;OO. 1l'1IMUted
'l'1 II'Icl rClJOtIlfIO of /Ctl 11. 1" ·"nd Ihv SOUlh 10
tI 01 101 15. b'oc... 10, Cof'og.. Hili Ac1dlllon.f
1702M11ln'rorn--B310A·3.

No,man J. Melton
CIly-Clertl

IPubl F..b III

NOTIce OF MEETING
ThcI Woyno Coul'1ll' 8011rd 01 Comml,

Il~rt ",Ill m~t OIl TU01odoV. February 16.
1"'&7 "' ttl<! W"y"", Counly Covrlhou,.., Irorn \I

a m unlll" p m Tile "llll'llc1lt for Ihl, m"'IIIll
1\ ....na.bto t(lr publlc In'll«t1Ol'lltl tho Coun
t.,. C1Cf"k·, offiCI! .

~'b
Counl~ C16"

(Publ Feb III

llPARTMENT FOR RENT,
Comp1vtely; remodeled 2 or 3
becJroom apartment. Near col·
lege, available ":OW~ Cat!
Stolfef\berg "artners.
37S-1262. f8t3-

!automobiles

. APAR.TME1ll' l'Qll RE':IT, 3
. -l'oonrtUr1tB11id ""oJpayfme,.-t.--caU

after 5 p.m. .or. on weekends.
375-3161. dlott

DEADlI"ES
4 p.m, TueUay and

rtldaV"
The Wayne Herald

,DON'T EVER buy iJ new Qr'tlse£l-'"

- SURPLUS JEEPS. car's and
truck, available. Many sell for'
under-S200. -Calt 312---1-d2,H43, el(t.
3170 for Information on hoW ~o

purchase. d31.I14, 128. fll-~

Nor,...a,...11:oa
CIIyOn1l

\P\ltJ1 f~~ "_.lIJ

The C111 "0'''''''' la mllq II dr1:1.lon wHhln
.10 dlly, bII~ on price. Um6 01 dolh.ar1

~~~;~;~~~n~~;~~r:HIlY lind ather pvrll

H ... Clly al WilY"" ,....."v... t"" "ghlta'"
,<"(""III"l'lJ"dllllbhn

[LADIPIUI
Regular Rates

")t-,ndard_Ad'!l - Z04 per word
Tr"'",,,,.......,,,,,......... r,...,

D,~y Ad:! $2 :;0 per column
Inct'l

carets ot Thanks
1>2 ">0 for ">0 WOl"d'!l

1400 for :-0·100 word~

1>6 ')0 lor 100·150 word'!l
$8 00 for 1 ')0-200 word!>

Arnie'! Ford·Mercury. Wayne.
375-1212. We can save YOU

;-' ..moneyI aut!

NOTICe TO BIDDERS
The CI'V of W"y,",lI. NabratJtll. ""m rcc.''''

1e&lod bldt until , U P m < "lib. n 1m
~ 'I thC! offko of 'hll ell". CIID1'Io.. tor ' ..... nllhlllQ

<II>tl (II PoilU (rulH"" AI 'ha' lime. or IJI

SO(>n".pot.'lbl.. Ihl!t"lIoII"IIIf".lhIlP~r.

WUI be~ lind road aloud
YrtlfKJ'llls ~I of/or nllW moda~' Dr II
rccognu«! .....""'.-ctvnl'r and tlWlI be b
milled only by II 'll'Oul/lrll' Ir""(l'Ihcrd do"'....'(If \41d ('qulpmenl

- "The pr~1 '1'1611 bI:I mode on the form
ftirnlU>od by lh.. CIty of ............ DO" as
lbo<:iftcd by lhctm SpecUlUItlonl end pro
ll'O"al lorms moy bo obtained 'rom .tIlt Clty
q~~ ,,' J;II 01110•• Iqc;Mn:I Ul ellv HilI!. *
Pelld !>'rNI. WDy.... Nobret!ul

. E 11<;1'1 bld<kr 11 Wbmlt _lItI hi. prlJPO'4l
Ofpt-ClPO"SCf c lJfiflfd\lPcll",.bld~

made PG"I'ablt! 10 lhol Cit, lr~., of
W/lYN! Neb'lIIk".ln'hclomount~allo"
at ,,,., h'Qh,,~1 bid m4do 41 ....'Ofy !NIl lIe.,,1II
..n' ..,'n'ol"\"9r~J'ClI""1I1"'.PollaP
"at 1I~ prOJl'01.(l'(/ II he '.11. fY' 'ef"",, 10 ".
,,<ule \U(tI 4llrCClmtml. he wtl lor,,11 Ihe,"""'I< 01" bond to I,"" CIty 01 WolrY"o

No bidder mOl' withdrew hID pl"apowl lew
)0 day~ ~"t'r 'he dolo of Iht O9t'fllng of bldf,
r",I,flll<1 chcKl<. of unlU<CIMllu, bldl:\f!" wUl

:':"~:~"rn'::"" P""'lbl~ ..,Iet" .. IO'IK

.! legal noti~



Discount

regiHdlng polley Vopalenskv
~ald he had nat. Marsh sald
KIO'i.ler had

chances of "'fl-Anfng In courl were
1-e.ss'lhan JO percenl ..

In response to a question from
vopajens.k¥~ Sw-Brf.$ laid t~

Council would be within the law
10 dpprOve the claim. "Howeve-t'~'

.th~.I?~jj elfcd'1~:thJ:.p~<;;Qrn2eht....
Swarl'i. added

Marsh asked Vopatensll;y II he
h~d·· ..Mekod

KLOSTER ACKNOWLEDGED
1111." Frye's had from 3 t06 inchet.
01 sewage backup In the base·
menl 01 Ihe-Ir house

He said. however. thaI M'd
\een ca'Joes With 'JoC'wage "coming
olJl Ihe basement Windows"
Wltl"lOU1S.lly negligence being In
"olved "and !he claims weren·t
pdld'

WlIh Councilwoman CarOlyn
Filler ab'Joent. Vopalen~lo.y's mo
loon lailed 6 1

one way lor someone and-another could look toward the city on
way lor someone else" this" -

VOPALENSK Y TOLD the Kloster again r-e.!'-ponded' "The
CouncH he telt 'he city had an city should nQI be responsible tor
-obltgation tcr~ care of The ariytl,lng ariyon,e dumps rnio Ihe
weltare 01 talCpayers" city sewer system

Kloster challenged Vopa,lensky Vopalensk.y ques-tloned Ihe Size
on tha1 poln.t".. ..~Vot)· s-ay the- dty'fl"'~ot the' sewer line n'qaT'"ftWTtn S.U
should be- lookIng after lax flon. suggesflng Ihal the
pa~,..s.. biJt, It appear! you are engineering scheme ot a-Inch
looking aUet bili! laWpayer-'iJFthe"·- imes dumping 11"6 a 4 Inch to

ed the meeting with his wife, ex
plalned trlat Jhey had "taken
steps to see that it doesn't happen
again."

-cON'ft-NUtNO, . Frye -said
"What conc;erns me Is that we
have no cau~, therefore we have
no solutlol'- It wltl continue to be
a problem until a solution' is
lound."

Mayst, tald F. ,e Illal lie couid
not put the city in that kInd of
position (a .reference to pa-y~ng

claims for sewer backups without
proven city negUgenceL '_

Kloster t~ld the.Col,lncll that if
the claim was-~pp~o~ed the city
would ._be "paying ·mane:.- that It
was not obllgatetJ to pay"

-severaT-coo"'cill'fiep;-Tflc---.-uarng
Keith M~ley, cJted examples of
other sewer backup incidents In
the clty

"How about the other people?'
. Kloster asked. "Are we going 10
open the door to others who have
had this prOblem? You have to be
very careful about doing "lings

(Continued from PoIoe 1)

Council--.-..I..--------------------

KLOSTER EXPLAI'NED that,
after ci~' In @sti§latlef1 3Fll:t 1f1

He Indicated he feU ~hat, by 'ap
proving the claim, th~ dfy would
be sI9nallflg,t~.f_Aa_t_f-hey
had 'a rIght to be protected and
coutd turn to the cIty in similar
situatIons

Roadblock----...---------..,..------

slJr:ance" inspections,. It simply
balled down to "something belng
dumped In the system"

He added thai insu.rance com
panIes are writing that. kind. of
prg'ectlon out at hOrTleoWnef'~S

poHcles because it IS consiciered
.in act of God --

l..- J-n. -reSponse to Mo:YQr M.i-r~'s
Comment about a sewer :check
valve to prevent baCkup,
Vopalensky'said "It does
nothing but protect the in
dlvldual .it doesn I address fh-e
probtem the problem goes down
the lIne to the next homeowner "

AI ttlat poml. Frye. who attend

t: .i,:', ,,", . "'~." ~,:;~HH '':;;:;'':',';;'i:l';-::':';-'-- .... _,,'" 1i
~~::"t.-,.".~;~:"':"'::"'::'~~-J1_:" ~'\e/---" ~" ." ~"" ", .• 1.11."
f::'=~~-IlUIJIln!~;,;~. +';"';;'''-'~~-...-;"--"":':,.......-';""'O"-'-'------:,-t~,&··-·--....}~)....[~j"....,;·_~._.........~_....L----.......;.;;....;.__-~........ H

·..--;·,':';~71 ..··:~,,:····.7' .. ""::-" .-. !1
"-"',:(Oafttl__,~ f~m.~.. u -,,:,:'fh~,t.~ftdtell.~of ~ur-' m~nd the feachers on outstandl"g reporfadlo the board on a]awsult 1l'-lmprovement AS1OCIation OUI of. rangements i1av, been made. service. 10 condu(;f a pr,otesslonat third round g..~nt which wOUld' be: :~I,.

'~e~ftlngs: 'tfl, whi~'h teacher Blomienkamp, ~fforts. '''-- ""tr-:I~";ed~ln~N~I~nt~h~O~ls~tr~'C~I"l;~OU~.~rl~.---:L;ln~c~ol~n.~s~ee~k~.~.~c~el~un~.~or~rl.AA'~-;;:~~~~~~~:-':'~~-----e - dl1 the elementar aliottecUn u ust. ,_." _

~~d~B~,>lJOinalkelll",,~."mHp>ile~s'~I':dldel~lh~e~.~ii:••~a". eader In educ~t1on: ,IY.!> th-I~9Zlc:~I:~a,~~;~~~ they pay~rs ~kl~ 'tax.'(!V'/ re1lel scrlool tuitton T~I~:~ en ,- high ~::.:~::~::::C:io;:=~,:: Stnool (Of a f1Xecl fee 'OT~5Od.~---- f~~';ay'6=:: ::SA. ~hat" :~'d - < - .1.1

1

'...•
representative wOt,ild"suppIV In· currh::uhl.":"., , organization, an~ have the last couple 01 y,ears,:' trom the couhty', Board of thafplpes'rozeuptn'hreerooms HAYN SAlb the ~rd1l1eC'l:S~ .r~celve-epproval1iltIhat,---tlmt/'

_-formation, If requested._ about sta!f arei!'ated a,_ex~ell~,nt by the said Blomenkamp, adding that a Equalization. H-AUN. '"ALSO. rep.ort~ .to .th.e of the ,elem~nt~ry.~chogl.__ ._ wtio conducted fhe audit last said Haun. addlng:Jtiat,rljlU'1\.Ow
specific ler'ms under consldera· Notth -:-Centr:al Acctedltaflon survey has;, been. dtstrtb1Jted- --to- - Hattn---sa-idcrmotton--fo'hoWlhe bOard on unlcameral activities of, Boardmembers-~j'o, fiCeTved monft); round fhe'OUffdIiijf"Tn rtOt lheetgllf:year-paybB~ j,
tlon. A~'atlon".1 he satd. ~ddlng feachers to see what areas they case wlthdraw'n from Wayne concetn, Including La 895:whlch an annual. report 'rom ,librarian too ba~ of sha1Mb::: with fhttrOO' a perIOd."_ " - '"""::._ - • !••

..that to be a leader and maintain f~1 are Important '0 negot1atli! County ,has failed ' would set the upper limit of tree Kareo, ,RQth ~rega.rdlhg 1981 well InsulateEf; and the bU~lng The board directed Haun :to
Bl.OMENKAMP said It is 5u~h a pOSitIon requires, among Serving with '8lomenkamp on Board' members approved a ~tgh school tuition at three times library clrcula. . rf:a~ably tight. submit claims for· the enerjay ~ i

essential that cooperation bet· 9tner thl"g~. an excellent profes· the WEA negotiating cpmmlttee consortium wIth Nodolk At the computed pupil cost. e~dcy ·Kelde j'epOr~" to the In his report to theboard,'Ha~n gr",..nl

o

· T'-HER' aCllon'Mond"l'l' t~.·h'e Ill!'
wl!en the'.group~ be com~let~. for. slonal' sta.!!:_." trom the high school Is Byron torr'ey David OOn1ln~ to rt!pre· He aJso reported on' LB 842. a ' ,board on' a meetlrJg, 01' the . s@Ld. the olrchltec-ts did recom· T"T ,.

the negotiations ·~ssfO-be-.~I"----"'l(ESENTING the . letter, Heier sent several different couiitles. proposed constituflonal amend· Nebraskoa AS$odatlon for the mend ustng sealant arqund doors

, sU'~~;~:~jhecommunlty wUI ~::ye7~~~fMsat~~e~t~~~~At~, .t:t~;I:'~~~;J~"Of~~~;~7:~~ in~~~~n~a%a~:e~.~;:~~ I~h~&~~tn ~~~t:;:::~::"=~::~ ~=;=:~~~~_ed_r~~~~t. _r':;:1:::~?~~~:;:;~ =1~:~pr,:::::,:=-~.. _.~II]1
also appreclafe the efforts ot the hope will, lead to benefits which Keith Kopperud from the middle mrtlum to save the ~c-hOoI district fhe state I~ schooi-,~)_~tI:'Icts Atiendl"g the meetlng~ with Insulated material. ,... . ~jon f-O change the zoning of 1<4P"" .
Board 01 Educ.atlon, the c6mpensate the educators for schooL and JoAnn Benshoof and "quite a bll ot money" • Mrs.... Keldel were Elaine Rump Haun said the Insulation pr:o." pa Delfa\pamma Sor9r,lfy "'-'';02- .
Superintendent,. !ln~ t!!e E~uc~- }he~r: t~_al:.h.!!,g assIgnments. the s.u"~.l--if.r£~n.from the elementary The suit, initIaled In dOlens. 01 HAUN N0T.+FfED tn"e bobrd _'!'Ind ._Ct!arle.ne._.. Ra...im..u.s.s.e•. -led- would· n.,ve -an eight-year. Maln.s1reet1mm.:~;.3A~.. ",-_ - *~

~::t A:~~~~~~ e~ou~;.~::~e :~: f~:::~~:II~~;,,~:;,e:~:~~~r~=~ sC~:~E;IN'rEND~NT HA'UN ~~::;::~t:c;,a::el~:b~t:;= ::~~Ir~:t;~~~:;ve~~rn~sa,t;e:r
n ~:~e~~~c\~_eWch~';.,rr:~~:sA:~· =:~~c~=~~;~hl~h~~lrt~; ya~er Squire property trom 1" fl

the- otftdal link between- -the totai cost of -the. protect, over oj C!t~··~ unanl~~'Y 11

parents. community, ~nd ·school periOd of about eight years at the fo ..,pprove the rezoning requests. ; j
system present rates In addition, board members ex· 'II

tendAd---Superlnfendent. 'fall,.'s I
A REPORT ON an energy HAUN SAID 'the slate, on the Ihree·y.ear .contcact by one yeM. ~I

grant applicolltion lor Ih~Wayne second round of funding lor Haull:' distrIbuted .evaltJatl~n 1
Elemenfary School was glven by energy groants, has a IUJtofl of blanks to board members. The / '
Haun. 'f-eut' and a- -halt yean on 'he evaluatlon blanks dealt with the

In November, tbe board hired payback period. pertormance of the superlnlen.
R We -&!ck and ·A..oellttes, ... ~Iy.....ltl-H..,"dhe ,l!eftH>ndmay-be-dlsCVS3e<flJHhe
Columbus-based enerQ'f~audltlng school dl~rlet Is thinking 01 the, I~ext board, meet1ng."t:<, '" ·,.r·

Complex-------------------

(Continued Irom page 1)

'We have good vocational
techmcal colleges nearby sp that
a kid IS gIven the, opportunity 10
acquire these skills after we've
given hi,m thell:Jod solid basics,"
5iHd-~

Giese said he personally Isn"t
,nt~rested in spending \100,000
tar the addition at thl1> tim~ and
think'Jo It would be a step' in the
wrong direction

THE ADVISORY Council was
torced to back ott on 11$ original
plans of a 4.9'}(tsquare,teet addl
tlon when Haun told school board
members la'5t month that a maJl:
,mum of $92,000 would be
available tor the project

At that time the board authorlZ
ed Haun to meet wIth the ar
chiteets to draw up alternatlve
plans wJ!tl.ln the district's budget.

BOARD MEMBER Jim Hum
mel. who also serveS on the Voca
tiona I Advisory Committee. said
studies show that the school's
present vocational lac HI lies are
totally Inadequa'e

"'Many of these kids are looking
-rot a-CRtlt1onaT~ tflat ft1ey can
use for the resf of theIr live....
said Hummel. adding that al fhis
point he ,teels the «'hOCI shoutd
proteed with fhe addition

"Vocationai programs do nol
provide the students an oppor
tunity to get out of Ihe baSiC
classe!)," said boarel member
Becky Keidel.' adding that the
school requIres students to lake
so ma"¥- hours 01 t~e baSIC':' wch
as reading, wr!llng and
arlthemetic

"HOW MANY OF the
graduates that go throu9h Wayne
High School Will ~a-k-e-wooclwOrk

Jng dnd mak.e II d Idet,me skllt
argued Gre-se

I'm one 01 those ~'Qple who
likes 10 tinker on my (dr sdld
Gle~, ':and j ne"er l:Jd-d ahy "ulo
mechaniCS class ,n hlqh ,>chool I
!nlnk any othl."r kid can do lhe
'5am-e it you're In'eresl(>(1 you'll
~earn 10 do these "hObby type
'hi ngs on your own'

Qul!'S'floning Giese's statement
was board member Neil Sandahl
who said many vocational ",kills
can help studenfS save d lo! of
money later In lite

, ," we" re ,gOing tp keep the
vocaflonal program tnen we neet':l
10 expand."' said Sandahl

"I! I' Will crea'le a l1ardshlp fa.
wise.·'hen we shOuld lak~ a hard
look al the pro~ect . Sat'ldahl add
ad

"THIS IS THE l<'Itt d(>l!cJer'll
area we're looking d! and we
hdvc Ille dollars"" Sdld Hurnmf:"1

We're looking o!tt a commitment
10 the vocatIonal studenls ..

I don'! thmk we should feel lor
" mlnule Ihal )u\1 becauM" we
have the, money In Ihe smklng
lund· we should spend II, arqved
G,ose
Gi~se qurt5t1oned why tile

s-chool rntrodvcl."d Ihe au'O
mechaniC,) progra.m 10 the ',r')l
place d there wasn't room for ,I

Superln1endf?n! Hdun. replying
1o Giese'., Que",lion said' Ihe' pro
gram was Itrsl otfNed ~s dn
eight week Introduc!ory (our\e

'Now, said Haun. !he \Iate
wants studenl'Jo who have" t.dm .
plele 'hands on' experienc'O' .

\ don'l lhink we Cilr'l OliN
a"erylhlng 10 everybody
repll~ Giese

GIESE TOlD.lhe board he par
J"CuJ.lrly wants 10 eliminate Ine
avto me<hanics class because
fnO'!>! people who have car trouble
lake them .to Ihe g.jlragl' where
Ihe r.ght '001\ "nd k"nowledge are
dvailal;lle

Gi~e. who made a malton Ihal

iE
he rd suspend any lurther on

prol~l. was backed by bOGrd
em~r Dah~ 'Stottenb~rg .

We're 1"llung aboul d 101 01
dollars. sdld SloltenbNg. ad
ding Ihal he wa",n'l comfortable
With the proiecl al Ihi!> time

Sandahl who <;.aid perhdps Ine
board had been d bl! hasty. sug
gesled Ihal any lurth~r acllon on
the project be su!opended unlll
next monlh's board m(>€ling 10
allow more Itme 10 gathM Intor
mallon

Furnifure~/-s

Tradelnnme

YourOktf.urllitu.re
~ "WilfHmt.e:

··WOrtfi·MOr."

AlsO. In a hov"e cleaning mat·
fer. 'the CouncH approved a
resolution asking the 'state
Department of Road!"> to place 'lhe
reconstruction of Seventh Street
on Its OM &. 501 YeClr. hi,g,hway
program

Reconstruction 01 that s.e.tH.on
of state Highway 35, <I! It runs
east·west through the dfy. was
slrlcken Irom the state's priority
lIst alar a recent attempt 101m

.pr()ve the roadway failed In
'Wayne. '

THE CIT'¥: COUNCIL also ap
proved the for.mallon of a street
improvement dl,trict for a block'
of -Nebraska Street between
'FaJrgrovnd~ Avenue and rolk
Str.eet:

.:i:~ -distr'lct was treated to Wayne's City Planning ':0rYl"
fa'clfltate paving 0.' the one· black, _ mfsslon .~,IOUQ,ht·Coun~!!~...~
~6ra5~8 ' por;t.ltl. the matter,

Oul of the plclure~ according to . commiSSion approval and further
the Council study of potential drainage pro

HOWEVER, TI'tE modified blems on Oak Drive
prelilTllnary plat shows subs'an I' the city planners approve Ihe
Ual grading changes, according preliminary plol, Ihe propO'iaI '
to Mayor Marsh, who re<:om will agam come before the (Qun
mended 'hat Coryel! take the pro dHor tinal approval
P9Sal back to the planners for ap At that stage"lhe propO>ed sub
oroval dIviSion would move toward the

kern Swarts, city legal C-QlJhsel. fil1iJl,pJat .stage.
also recommended that that pro
c.t;!dure should be tollowed

Coryetl's plan drops about 10
iots Irom the development pro-

-pos.al. II also leaves land between
the prop~ed subdlvlslorl's nor·
thern boundary .and state
Highway 35 zoned commercial.

CounCIl can$ensus was that the
prerrrfiWiarVPIafT;:'worka'6fe'wTfff'-

blem as originally proposed.
cordIng to City planners

Also. since fhe properly
originallY proposed, tor t.he s.ub
division ex1ended westward to
what is commonly called the
fairgrounds road (a north-5outh
road forming the western edge of
the land). a problem developed
over annexation and,T~ponsl-btli

tv for Improvement of the county
roadway

Coryell's new proposal stops
the proposed development's pro
perty line some 130 leet short of
fhe roadway, which alt but
eliminates the orIginal draJnage
prOblems and drops the road..,..ay
annexamm-and paving question

(Continued from page 1)

resolution of drainage and road
'annexation problems. Is being
proposed by. Roy Coryell of
Wayne

Duri'ng TuesdaY's meeting,
Wayne attorney Duane
Schroeder presented a modified
version of the original plat plan

The modified plan ~ubsfantla-l

ly reduced the size of the propos
ed development, which begins on
the City's western boundary west
of MIke" 'Perry Chevrolet
.oldsmobile and, north of .the
Wayne County FairgroundS-.

BEING DEVELOPED for cO!!
domlnlums and duplexes. the
tand jJresetired a' ctt.mmge-pro-

Buy Now and Get"A .ClntCIIsJlc
Price for. Your ·Olel··FurnitUre.

<.' , '::...----------f-=:~..."""'_:.--
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*FREE GIFT PACKS

. Sherry Bros.
(4) Coriling Uncandles ..

Bills G.W.
RIch's Super Foods

Wellman'. IGA
21 Boxes of Groceries

*FREE ADMISSION

ursday,Febr

_ .1~~0.--_.~..~.. _.,--- ~,'..... :~.. _:.. -~ - ---"--- -;-:~'~;~t'~.:..: ~ .'"' "~Z~!'2tr~~t~'-',':'.3-'; "-S:';T-::~f:~'~~~0~0?;

~~~"~~7-- JfiecW.Pii~""tr~~-~~-- --. c-..

-:---:-:.._"~ .._-...; ",,;-."- -";----' ~_._-- - - -1--~-'--'-~:1.J:"":

.AndParlicipGti.. Mercb.Dfsl1r~e·-1

__________________.Register at the door to win these prizes!:·::~:::::~~~:~:·:'~'~~!~I~

_~~J , ~'"'--,_

*COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS

COME EARLY AND ENJOY

THE FUN!!

Hom-emakers-!chools:•.-.··.·.·_···~~
0-- -~. ---'L •

.Bringing:-Gooa ·T1'lm~s. . .

t · .. '(.'.. '. ·"82-0· ...•.OUJ.n=- -- .-'..
'}'.' " .'

_"i\. __

Doors Open AI 12:00p....

PCimlda
Presth Air Popper

Flr.t National Bank
~ady Dalton 100% Acrylic Blanket

. . Surben
$15.00 Gift Certificate

Kuhns
$25.qo Gift Certificate Pine Tree •

.McDonald. Watkins Soup Sampler Set
Electric Blanket. dual or slngie control Allied Lurnb'Gr •

.~ --c- ..v.MorDru9--~-~-····-,_·'-,- - DusrH~(Cordle''''ss"V''.a....c'''U'''\I.m.....~.-- ._~--.~-e-~~~"""'~'"

$l5;(l()'-Glft:Certiflcate In the "~oft" ''c-=- JoanleDeslgn•. ' .
Grle•• Rexall , Kitchen Flprol Arr.ongement.· desi~rle~~y . ,

. aollie of ¢himereColog~e;.'+~-.·':7oanie.:;;;L.--,~.. c_ -"~ ",.,---~C·"
_u__ '_~'~AJ1ihg--_ . TlmW"linsw.,oIlPrddUfu' -;-'----,~_~~

Free Oil Change aildServl~e(2·)JaycrClftBuriltwoqd OVils
-Qlarll4j'.Il.~I.,atIOn· .." ~_----'aa.tJoCO....t -

Anchor Hacking-Batter Bowl for your .c,': Anchor Hocki!>g2'QkB~rBowl'" ,:;-e,._'..

-'.-c .::o~~~:~~.l_~_~=~~iiiif."'(;;ilcI;:'-!;t'-c'JOl"'i~riC~•.~'-cE=·"=~::::.rC:::.'='··":~=.·~=~=;~=._:il.•~ili;Cl(l;!\jirit.
'. iii Pe chev-oWS "' 'i.~,."--".:fhr"'eVc;jum.Halimorl<3SeaSon·s ."'.Sc,..",,·
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14 oz.

S"l1ierd'
DEO_rmB.A.!'JI !iQAP_

~~,:j:t'"

$1"89--'.'=
. . BEG: ,VALUE

sM21' ;.

-~····-w-~~-

~bi!e [[,
.moxl'POdy 30, ~ _ ..

YOUR CHOICE ........

Regularstze

--'.~

FAE,£ CONDITIONER
. when you purchase shampoo

·All WIDE

""s

BAND·AID

100·.... FREEZE-DRIED COFFEE

PLASTIC &

SHEER STRIPS

RRgu1nr - DecaliemtecJ
<I<

Great Valus Price 54:99
.~ -·Lestrt'r.OO 1fel~ln-o

Look for details at this store!

......~ - .YQUR CHOICE

~Ivra ALOE VERA • .~~
Swillll" ~~~t:£J:.1~L~_ ....

f\wmula, .~,~' , 180'

to .., minutes or till· chicken Is
done .....

For conventional oven· Bake at
350 degrees- F" uncovered for ,40
to 45 mlnOtes or tllf chicken Is
done

lenqlhw\sc Snip remaining
datc." reserve L!l .lprge. bow\,_
with SUNBEAM eleelrlc mixer ilt
medium speed, beal yams, beal •
in 1 tllbtespClOO reserved plnellp
pie iulee and (lnflamon 51lr (n
snipped date<; and walnul<; Form
Into 10 (about 1'3 cup) pat1if'o:,
roll In HONEY MAID Gr,lh,lm
Cracker crumbs Place on lop at
prnedpple o:,ll(c" lop p<1(h WI!h
reserved da'e h<llt SakI' IS to 18
minutes or unlil heated through
Make.. 10 5erving5

5099Reg$8

A.$50~d blankeflt,.o·m Sweet
Dreams. Choose
from 100% acrylics and"

~~~~~'t~cs~::d~jl~~~:~ttfuL
bindings.

Jenny lind maple
furniture, now as low as

39.95 SALE
Jenny Lind maple rpcker, reg. S~~.9S

~~~nl8~nd maple high ~halr, 59".95"

3~~~~ t:~~ ~~~~I~e~er2~~5 1~;:~~

Save on coordinated
bedding!

In yellow rosebud print of potyl
cotton

SAlt
Dll~per staCker, reg. $9 5.99
tntl!nt seat comforter,

. res $12' 8.99
High chtur pad, reg. 516 ' ., . 12.99
Crib bumper p~d with rUffle,-----

reg. $26 19.99

potatoe!., cooked ilnd peeled
OR 1 (46 oLl can yams in
wrup. wen-drained

1 1 lea\poon cinnamon
I) cup chopped walnuh
6 HONEY MAIO Graham

• Cracker squares, crUShed
(about I) cup crumbs)

0' the.MlCROWARE" VersatllJ
tv Pan divIded cover. Fill other
section of 'he divided cover with
peas and onions_Cover with W-i)X

paper or paper towe' Microwave
In GE Microwave Oven al High 6

PreheiJl oven to J15 c1eQree', F
Drain pineapple, re<,ervlnq IUlce
place p,neapple slices on
15:0: 10' Illch baking pall
l!~ld(' Reserve 5 dale.. cut In h,ll!

Wonder Welke'r. Durable steel
construction with red vinyl
Re$ 535. . 29.95

HI Back Circular Walker of Vinyl
and steel. Res 525.. 19.99

Deluxe Padded Playard. Fully
padded with Cllmeo print vinyl

and sturdy ;teel trame. . Lf....~ ~ ~

Res:'SSS; .... 49.95 ·· ••t=====~~~~~=If===-~l-~~+.J·~·I..!!!··'-cic\-r_~-;-_·~.;·-;:----c- ••=--.c,--~+-~.;....jIHF'-II\1--=:"-:'::====:'-4+-'-~"""~=~'-#i/i
Porf..e-.dib crettea of walnut - -- \' F S b
Res 5/>0.' .... 49.95 .~ Apricot acral cru

~:.~j~ ~"99
~ & REG. VALUE

402. $5.39

Newl Deluxe Swan Stroller WIth
~dju5table back and foot rests
Features draft curtaln5.
Res SSO .. ' 59.95

Deluxe High Chair. S,1Urdy steel
with upholster~ cameo print
lIiJ>jil. .
Res.$SS .. . 44.95

Umbroller Stroller In blue/white., iJ(£~:.4~'R~~Reg, $25 .. .. .. 19.99,

Save on all baby's needs!

Mattress Crib with steel
colis aryd ,:,ursery print
vlny[ Measures 34 x 52"
Res $~O 39.9~

DINNER FO.tONE

1/3 cup crushed corn flakes or
potato chips

1/4 feaspoon garlic powder
1/4 teaspoon paprika
1/4 teaspoon celery salt
2 chicken legs
3/4 cup frOlen peas and oniOns

MJcrowaves c.-innol pass
Ihrough metal Always use AN
C-HOR HOCKJNG glass, oven
ware MJcroware~ or
Mlnoceram· tOT' cooking In the
microwave oven

I (1001 ) can slic('d pineapple
I (801.) package pitted dares
1 Ib5 fresh yam5 or 5weet

e}(CHlng nulrltlon slory Swee1
!\dVOrlU\ y,lm., themselv(I!'I are an
()ll(p.phOFlal ,;ouree ot VitamIn A
and C and conl"in lesser amounts
01 other vltdmin'J HONEY MAID
Grilhilfn Cra~kefS give crunen
dnd Havor 10 this qood'!ar.!lnq·
qood lor you vegetable

YAM'N DATE
PATTIES

Combine corn flakes, garlic
powder, paprika and celery salt
Rinse chicken and rollin crumbs
Place chicken legs In one seetlon

8.99R"!I.,2.75
In'~nt knit coveralls trom Health.
rex. Adorable styles tor both girls

and boys from 12 to 24 ~os. Of
practical poly!cotton, ~ssorted
pastels.

_~- ~h

CQc:iKirljwitb'microWav;~~
_Times have changed and so has --':i.iC'ROWAVECOoKING;:tlP--S

the American IIfestvle. Families Stir foods when possible.: to
afe smaller, JIving space Is redistribute cool porllons to the
smaller and many women are ed..Qes. -. -

Ioy~ 6U1s:ide- fhe home .- Jurn over dense plece:s of food
-AS...a ftsult, th~"demanJilar..1lm..e.: - ---such·'as meat or whole' b-aked
~~~~d~oOklf\'g methods, has In potatoes

Always use minimum amount
:·The microwave oven Is une oJ recommended time

5.uch time-saver., Mlcrow·avlng Add ·tooklng llm~ when quan·

~~:sW~~h t~O~:~'f~~~eAc~:~~,: tit? of fOod has b~en Increased.
Arrango lIems In a ring shape. I

~u;,:~rca~e~~~:~ ~:. ~Ja~:.e 0;":- Thicker foo~s should always be _ I
microwave oven near the outside edge 01 the dIsh

ANCHOR HOCKING 5uppi"je~'-, To avold"dehydratlory. d,?noL__
all of your microwave cookware use satt on,the outslde- surface-of
needs with qual1ty glas:;. plastic loods
and ceramI<:: ovenware.

Glil1cd bilked h,lm IS one of 1flc

mO':!t POPUIM main cour'iC" whcn
~herc·., a crowd lor dlnncr And
yam!; or sweet potatoo.-, Ml'. the
portect atcompanlmenl

lnslead ot gl.ll(!d sweet
potaloes, serve Ydm 'n OdIe Pat
lies for added Interest dnd /esl 10

your menu Md,>hed ydmS or
sweet pOl8toeS .ire (omblned
with pitied dates and Il1en rolled
In crushed HON E Y MA I 0
Gr'aham Cracken

Yam ·n Dale P.ltlle~ have an

Yam 'n date patties for the crowd

.}ransparen1 ANCHOR HOCK
tNG qfassDvenwafeJs a\taltU"Dle
In a variety of shapes and SlICS,
ideal lor microwave cooking
Plastic Mlcrowarc' Is light
weIght and breat<. resistant
Mlcroceram· performs well In
the mIcrowave and Is al1racl!ve
for serving, foo. All ANCHOR
HOCKING ovenwarc con be used
In a conventional 'Of convection
oven as well as <l microwave
oven

Learn more about ANCHOR
HOCKING ovenware at th-e
Wayne Herald's Homemakers
School on Feb 11 1" Ihe Wayne
Auditorium The cooking
demonstration is tree, ~Q plan to
get 'here early The program
begins at I p'm

Rock-a-Buy Baby!



Bringing goo~ th~ngs

-to' yt)U in~'J2r-

$329 ,
yd.

from fa_hlan to folkloric•••Callca to Craft_
V.I.P. has woven It. rwrm. tnla OY0J'Y a~~ 0' DU' itu.ln.... a
name that "'*1M quality 'n ovary ' ....ood. w. hl.,ul old
to.hloned co... with fr_h markoUnD" tochnlqu.. In nne
fabrl" to offe, you tho be" monoy ran buy, ..bec.auM to UI

!horo ot Kuhn's. you·r••ho V.l.P.

Cleva Willen. fabrIc department _pHlall.t. I_
thowlng Nancy Mann. ou-"-liO-mo economl.t4 th.
many new fobr'." Kuhn". has 'n .todr.

yotrfJrflr.
HOmelllfll(ers School

. . ""-- - . \

, 3·Stoge Memory lor Detrost. CooK
and Worm

~ CookboOk included

• Olgl'OI Clock/TImer/Temperature
OlsplOY •

u.s.
Sa~

.Bond , ,
!volue01 molvrllV) dlreetlrom qunar.

Thll offor o.plrol FebruClry"28. 1982

Quasar:
Microwave Oven

,.wIth Insta-Matic.. Cooking

• Humldtty 5en5"or moJce$ 'nsta--Matic
Cooking po~jble -

• Automatic Defrost
• Aulomotlc Delay Stort of cooking

tor up to 200 min

. '. AutomoUc Tempero1Ure Probe
. COoking

tnsto-Maflc Conlrol automatically sets 'ne power 59"lng'5. lemperature JeninOs
and cooking times .':'0 guesswork for you

~'Justtouch the ' 
~ / ~~LJ lnsta-Matic Control ... MODEL MQ6620

::-7 the oven does the rest ...

.---/ No Guesswork

Tom S<hmlt'l: of T&C Electl'"onla Ihow.- Home Economist Nancy Mann the large
loloction of Quolaf' conlO181 and portablel and the Qualar Microwave•• Buy a
Qua",r Microwave hbfore February 28 and recoive a S50 Savlngl Bond on
..elected mode's.

. '

1,'2 cup' flour, Beat-at hig~d'2 shape head. Aaake 1"1·inch co.tsoo until fully thawed. about 2;bours.
tl\inlflK,- $craping bo~C_oC1=a· both sIdes at the ne~. Measure L_et_ f.lse.in awarrn.p.lace•. f,ree
slOiially. Shr-mo.enougtHiddtiiimai ~:lncnes up-'I~estdes"'fr-OfTl boTlui'i 110i" eft ari:' lliii.FnlOti:-ih-a-n--
~~ro~~om~~~~/t~r~:r~U:hba:~~~ ~tl~~1S;~~1!~:;h'~~~.a.~:t= ~i~~~.I" bulk. ,about 1h~~r: lS
knead untl( smooth anCi elastic.• , '001 '10 3·lnct'Jes, Pr:~ss dougH I SakI! at 375 d~grees F for,,20 to
about B to 10 minutes' aga'!"st baking sheet and shape 25. m'lnutes. or' uritll --done'

Divide dough inlo 4 eqoal '!~~~_."t~~~hJ!."!~beaJ;t__Re.otOM.eJi;om-bak1n~ .
pieces 5hape each piece into an a -.atld body 10 flnJsh shaping. ~rush coolon wfre, t'a:cks-< ,.F.-tost -WJth

- ~ 3 Inch rectangle Place on "ge-ne'Yously with melted confectloner.s' sugar frqsflng.
2 large greased. baking sheets margarfne, Cover tlghtlv \'Vlth then .decorate as deSired. Make -4
Startlng at bottom of ~ach r.ec p,la-sflc wrap. Freeze until flrm a-Inch kids-'
tangle. mah a J Inch cUJ up Ihe Transfert~ plastic bags Keep To bake wllhout freezlnO.:.Afttr
center Shape as. for leg,> ,/fo.zen up ~o" weeks ~haplng, I!!t rise in it warm'p'lace,
Mwsure 2·inch-es dow,., on each Remove from lreezer, plac-eon -'ree fr'bm dran; un'lIl doubled In
!Olde from top 01 oblong and press 'ungr~sedbaking she-ef§:_ Cov.er.~. bulk. ~I:?out. 1 hollr aJUL 15
dough towards tl'je .center 10 let s.tand al- r'oom-'-r€mpcr,j(~e _mlnuh~s. Bake as directed.abo.:'{~..

Homemakers' Schools•••
&inging GoodThings
toYou in'82

GINGERBREAD
KIDS

make tov~ly glf1SJ .and are as
delightful to $ample as, they are

t6~~~:r'(}! 'i~;:--~'~g

FLEISCHMANN'S Yeast "'-'HI be
shown at the 1981 'biomemake.rs
School Home _economIst Nancy
Mann will be presenflng an In'-or
mai,ve a~d entertaining "evening
Don'l mlSo; the tun!

In a large bowl thoroughly mix
~ CLOPS Il00Jr brown <,uqar, .-,(llt
gInger, (lnn<lmon c \(Ne<, and l1f1

dissolved yea,>t
Combine water, milk, mola,>'!,es

,1nd ~ cup marqiHlne In" a ...
<,dUu:pCln Heat over low heat un
'11 liqUid"> are very warm (110
degree.-, F 130 degree,> F I
Milrqarinr> does not need to melt
Gradually ddd fo dry inqredienh
and beat 2 m,nutes at medium

- ,>peed of electriC n-11~er" scraping
wow! Olld!>londll.,.. Add eggs i,wd

• 6 to 6- 1/1 cups llour
'? cup firmly packoo dMk

brown sugar
'.1/2 teaspoons salt

., 1 teasp,oon ginger
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
11 4 t~pOl'in doves
] pkgs. FLEISCHMANN'S Ac

tive Dry Yeast
1 cup water
I:, cup milk
1/4 cup Oatk molasses
1/4 cup BLUE-BONNET

Marg.t"rine
2 eggs tal room temper~turel

Melled BLUE /lONNET
Margarme

Confectioners' wgar troshng

'$3.47EACH

-~Vitamin

4001.U.

-NATURAL

ViTAMINI E CAPSULES, (d·ALPHAI

~ • 49
~w 200 I.U:, 100'. 4

'443
40Q I.U., 60's ,

'589
1000 I.U., 30's

afe as cor1Venl~nt to make as they
are'1o'qlve

The Gingerbread>; are made
trOm,l fr'eeler dough' which
Lan tie m,~ed logether today
frOlen and t)'aked a' anotller lime
The dough (an b£> IrOlen frOm.l 10

6 weeks, il de'>lred IpC!v,nQ lime
for other adl"lt'e'>

TM'W IndIVidual breads make
unique placE' lard~ f--I"t-61 calUi aT
I~!!{m al dn~ d".n"", td-Q-j". Trw.y

---IlgqJI

STRESS FORMULA

VITAMINS
60'. $288

-VITAMIN
CTABLETS
500 mg., .1 48

100'.

$1.79 EACH

Vitamin C
500 MG.

Phil and Home Economist Nancy .Iook o~r the ~a,.ge display of vitamins at

Griess Rexall.

..,Ieek, contemporary
J'·',lfln., ,,>ome ~ople cold

look-no for or~al

1,- I', '10,,' I-,d,,'" Cl per"onal
'I,"r\' ,~ '10 need to iook tdrlher
Ihdl' '~,p ;..!,1,,1 r .. '

; h,- ,-;" "J.'r 1" '·.-'Id K ,d" P'C ~ur f'd
, ,If'. tw h.-'l\<pd 1:',~<'lly

ngrl:'d'en!<, lound .n
Dp.P10P<?d t)y Ihe

q f '')(HMANN ') Yea<,' T,'<,l

'"hP"if:' (lcto...'b~ bi'f'r;d"l

Homemakers
-Schools•••
Bringing
Good Things
toYou
in'82

48 "



PlannIng to get marrIed? Contact 'J6ante Today! .,.- .__

r--~~l.;

Individual Weddings by Jl)anie----...".....~--......

• WEDDING statlonory, Invl~atlon.,vues' books, bridal fllelJ garde,., plum.,p.~I. G:tc~
• RENT ALS of .me lIower. for the altar and reeeptlon, candJe,tj,ras and more.

• CREAflVELY desIgned arrongement. (.u:clu:liv~lyfor Qa~h weddJnut.__ " •

_ General.Electric
,...-----,

~ ~able$pOOn5Slue B~n~net

Mitrg~rine , .. ...
1(4 to '12 cup l:hopped pe~ans
~iLEillIIlU!r.nd _

Sweetened ,~ondensed~¥l!.!t:~' ,.
(NOT evap~ra1~d .""I~) aside.,:.Jn

'2. eJf9 yolks, bmeil'(Srade:..A swee~en¥d'"
-clean,-uncrackedeggs}- - yoln-;-:-mjl"

2.73

F,E.T.
NO TRADE

NEEDED

GOOD;IYE.J111
-------
---~~-

3 ta~~~:::t~},B~~V~d~n!let
T12 'clip-wnl!ffiTrli"~-~-
1 kIwi, peeled and sliced, or 1

lemon, peel~~ and thinly stlc
ed with se~ds remoyed

-t-mbluspOOIJ fumafo-sauce
Put ,beef cubes ,In Presto

Pressure Cooker .. Add bay 'leaf,
garlic, salt, pepper and' water,
Close pr-es5ure cooker cover
securely. P-Iace p'ressure
regUlator on vent pipe, Cook for B
ml{lules at 15 pounds pressure.
Meanwhile, In a small saucepan,
saute kiwi or lemon In "1 'tables·
P.QQfl~ milr,gar1116 unt(lsoft.alldall--l~="':'j=~;;:::::;:R~
margarIne hi absorbed; stir In
!Qmato sauce; keep warm, When
pressvre cooking tlme Is com·
preted, coal pressure cooker at
once. Pour off broth. W.may be
added 10 soup sfock) Add !
'ab1ewoon margarjne to beef

-""Stir fry meal vntll brown In un
covered pressure cooker over
hiqh heat. Add while wine; stir to
deg1aze Stir kiwi or lemon mix
fure Into beef. Serve over hal
cooked pasta,

;,--~.

77..75 , .

83.65

WHITE
SALE PAICE

Wayne, HE

48.00

KJWT'S£FF·"
:2 cups small bee' cube~ 'rom

chucJc roast, (about lib..)
I bay leaf
1 dove garlic, minced
J, 2 teaspoon SOIll

l/O teaspoon pepp~1'

1 cup water

51.10 152

65.10 191
---- .-- ~- -~-~.._._--~~-

73.85 216
-----.._--,.~---------

_______ . _~~7~8,55 2.47

2.42

BLACK

SALE PRICE

Prlcos Effoctlve fobruary 11· 13

Homemakers Schools•••
Bringingc Good Things
toYou in'82

Weekend Spe~lal. F"brua~y 11·13

Fresh Lean __.....__ Full, Cut
~.-'-r-o-u~ncr-tfiuc Roun4St~ak--

,~. $:~ 45Lb. $1~'!Lfo~

419 Main

GOODYEAR TIEMPO RADIAL

MEAT MAKES THE MEAL•••·

Homemakers Schools•••.
Bringing GoodThings
toYou in'82

We Invite you to attend the Hom8ni~kers School (Today)
·Thursday beginning at 1:00. p.m. at the Wayne City
Auditorium. M&S allis yOt,lr Goodyear ·T1re Headquarters and
this week we have the popular "Tlempo" on special. T"9all
weather tire for today's bu.y homemaker.' ,

Home Economist Nancy Mann mel ff~'8n Frahm of JOlI~,S()-n).HelOn1ial. belen'
with Johnson', for' over 10 years. At Johnson'•. y~u'll 11k. our
knowledgeable ItaH, th~yoHar yo~ full cUltomer ,-.r,lce. top qualltv meat.
-and cUltom, proce••lng .....:.. apeclalty cut to ,uft yo~ and your famllv. ~

SIZE

M&SOILCO.

.Morrell Sliced Smoked

Slab·8clcon Hpm Sbanks
,$·lCJ.~- .. '--~8ge

,., ,Lb. . . . Lb.

P155/80R13

.p 185/80R 13

P195175R 14

P215175R 14
,- ----

P205175R15
~-.------

P225175R15

STEAK ITALIAN STYLE, :Z'tablesPQoP$ flou_" --. ,'\
top portlon·t(.Flat,'tron/«;huck 112 cup .Blue-Bor1netMa(9a!J!!:~:' ...~

Tenderl Flnnfifb-eet'pot:" .-- s.cuji'-diopped'~·

roasl. (approxlmafelv '14 10 1 1 bav leaf
Ib,), chilled 1 (l2.oz.) bottle or can stout or

2 tablespoons olive all " dark ale·
2 or J clo'lte-S garlic, crushed - H desired. rnmow~-1at-

Salt and pepper from (O,a..sf;;"4-ollafio-He-. Spt'lnkle
I tablespoon water . roast 'W1fh salt ,and pepper; -dust
4 ta~lesp6onJI Blue--6onl\~' wl1,h flour. Brown meat in

Margarine, softened 10 room margarine In- Presto Pressure
"temperature Cooker. Add onions and bro'/in;

Cvt chilled meal Into 0 Ihin add b!1Y Jeaf 'and stout, _Close
slices; povnd flat, Saule garlic In pressure cook.er cover securely
olive oil In heavy frypan".Remove Place pressure regulator on lien!
ga,"pc, Over hIgh heat" qvl<~'y pIpe, Cook 10 mlnu*es- at 11
saute 2 or 3 meat slices at a time pounds pres!i\Jre,...J&}~re

When all mea' 1s browned, relurn drop of its own a<:cord,:4 106 ser"
to pan and ad(i wafer; <:;over and. Ings, (If USing o'quart preSS\1re
furn off hear Le1 slf for about 1 • cooker, add an addlflonal.""4 cup
minute, Remove meal from pan stout,) -..
1o a heated platter. Whisk
margailn", Inlo sauc~ vnti!
smooth, spoon oyer beef Makes
approxJmately :2 generouS rJr 4

small servings
STOUT BEEF AND ONIONS

21'~ Ibs. center ponlon chuck
roast (appro;l(imateJ

Salt and pepper

T - F

~~~ad~ll~e~ WIII'ln,reasc your sex

FAl..SE. Research on I/Jlamin
E detlclftnl hamsters, guinea
pigs, rats and mice has shown
reprodYctlve tailure of one type
or another. but no problems with
reproduction have been 'ound in
E deficient humans Further
more, ,exultl activity and
reproducllve failure are nol
necessarily rela'ed

T F
VitamIn E prolects loods tram
gelling rancld
TRUE BecauslJ certain lorms ot
y"amin E ! tocopherol) prevenl
QlIudation In Oils. II is commonly
added 10 oily loods, Uke salad
dr(,~Slngs, to prevent spoilage

f-'or more informal Ion on
ydamlns and mineraiS-, plck,up a
lvi'amin lnlormlltiOn..pamphlet at
your parlicipaHng Homemakers
~chool pharmacl@s and- super
mark..cls or at the Homemak@rs
S(hool, spon'Sored by Ihe Wayne
Ht'rald In the Wayne Audllorlum
on Feb 11, .. ,artlng all 00

'S80Now . yd.

'450
Now 'yd.

__~I_-

. - selecteil511kFlOweii
2
--
0
--: 0/

a.nd Wicker· /0

February 5.....,0,----------..::..,
"ower MaklnO"Cla.... - '/0 Off or. "·forfour
leuoni ptul materials. Coma In and liOn up to.
dayl ' .

·~ated

Country Print••

.• Oullted Fabric for Apron, Mitt,
Potholder.
Reg. $11 yd.

HOMEMAKER'S SPECIAL
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

Brighten Your /:1'·
Kitchen with .", ..

These Special Buys(· ..',

FUIf.ieamahead ; . -,-._

f~r_es~Ur.~c~o~ing lowers. be_~f:bucf.ge~s~-

Much hd~ bccn wrItten about
vitamin "E" since Its discovcry
in 1911.. Even lhovqh many 'icien
'Ists h.1Vt?' tt'kId ..to um:ovcr lis
benetlts, much Is 'stlll- umnown
about this mys-'ery vitamin

Researchers know yllamln E is
one of Ihe essenfJal yitamlns re
qulred for good health. during all
~'aqes ot IHe Vitamin E- acts as
dn dntlo.w.dantloprole-<:I lhe Ihln
mf'mbrant's or walls around red
blood cells 'and other cells. ,The
df'slruclion ot these "~d cells has
lead to (ertaln anemlilS In
prt'm<tture Inlants Vitamin E
helps prolec t another essential
nutrmnt vilamln A

EatlnQ loads rich In vlt,)mln E
wht·,)\ germ, wholt) grilln!>, egg

yolk, lei"lty vegel<lbles and «(lor
lain oils wll\ Insure ,) '>ulliCient
In\,)ke 01 I/Itamln E re
qUlra.nwnls

for t\1o<'.(> whc don' \ have tht'
Illne 10 make sure they're eallng
"nough YltiHT11fl Erich tood':>. il

vil,1mln ,>upplement may be the
,In'iWN

Try tnt<; Vt111 Qut1 to fe<;t yOur
IIltal'f'I" E I Q

Homemakors Schools. . .•Bringing Cood Things
to You in '82

('~"._- ~J

~
&. --------.~ .

I~~:trj~ ~ W
W MIXER "

FOOD

I~_IL-Jj~~ PROCESSOR.j DOUGH
KNEADER- , ~ BLENDER

Food Preporation Center

roatured at tho Save
Komumakon School on

20%Thundoy

At

S~RRY BROS. 116WOIt'st"
Wayne, NI
31$·2082

FARM & HOME CENTER

.Vitamin E the mystery vitamin

With economiC' pressure fast Presto Pressure Cook.cr,_ you Cd,'}

l~:~~~Pj~:~~~:::U/-~ ~~~r;;~;~~~~5~=t by
. about the price of beet: even so, E Ills demonstrates how he

we stili' buy more. cook more and foHows botri qJles by cutting and
eat more of It than any other cooking one slx'pound 7·bone
me<;'l't. : roast Into three beefy meals

To help cut the beating, as well Ideally suited -'or the smaller
as consumers' beef costs, Merle family of the 8(1'5.
Ellis, a spokesman for the newly Instead of buying pre-packaged
for~ed,PrestoPressure Cooking beef strips. Ellis svggests lightly
Ins'lIvla, has'some advke......5JJk..- ..freeZing the 7..bon~_chIlQn"oast,
a San Francisco buteher with a "fhen.t;U#in!:rl1ve or six thin slices
national reP!Jj~J!Dn .m;. -a mea! lrom-fhe top portion, next to the
atJ;th01"l1y fhrdugh hf~syndlcated booe. Sauteed with garlic, " Is
coJunin•. TV. appearances and enough meat fo,.-------two gener~

book. .cutting Up In The Kitchen. seryJngs 0' Ste:ak italian Style,
CHON -tWo---bee-t·-b-t:tYJng-,.ures. - The middle port/c)n of fhe same

FIrst. he says. "You cut beel po' roast can be rolled up or cook
cosfs_ best when you cut the beef ed 1I.&1-"W/th the Pr~sto Pressure
yoursell." That doesn't mean Cooker only 20 mlnuteS,,flre need
buying a side 01 beef, he cau ed for' the stout or ale-&l>oklng 1/
llons.;. hut GuWng "'oa5-J~ 'and -qtH-d to fltHy p-e-,.,e-trah; 'and
chuck steaks into smaller tenderlze the meat and onions.
!'>peclally Items. SLtCh as k.~bobs EllIs -suggests cutting the re

Whal Is the !l:econd rule? "Buy malnlng podlon 01 the roasl Into
I@s!!. expen!!.lve, lean~r cuts trom cubes tor use In a nouvelle
'he chUCk," says EllIs "What cuIsIne type dl~h, KIwi Beef, Us
lhey laCk In lenderoess Irom lal lng the Presto Pressure Cooker.

, - marblIng, Y91J can make up by the beel Is tully cooked &rid
braIsIng. If you thInk It takes lender In lust eight mlnules.
ho.\lrs 10 prepare l'I dInner, thInk ready lor sltl' frying with while
again:' !.9YS Ellis "Using B wIne and tresh sHce_d k~wj Irull



-~unch dough dOwn. \.ove-r';·I~~1+
..- I esns ~:s:::ln..aJat_ge stituef~

I--I1
I
1
1
1
I

Be Sure To Attend :
the Homemoker's SChool 1

- atthe' .L
Wayne Cltv Au~lItorlum .1.. ',
.-Thursday, Feb, 11 . I

1:00 p.m~~ -- ~--!-I~
1
I

. . I
People's Natural c;as Co; I
will have a Ga. Relnge and 1 .
Gas BBO on stage. ;

T,
1 •

DOOR PRIZE 1 :~
Regllt.r for a 1 :;Save Up a'storm MI<ro~:.:~::;:r.Set t!

I j •

-Managert.-ttWMoi-tev"Oifd Home -noriomTlif Nancy MliiiiilitVItGyou --to 
savo on energy efird.nt--appllances at Peoples, now during theIr
'~5hower of Vc;ih,~.I" saleo- ...

ORANGE OATME'AL
8AGELS

ComblllC '] 'J cups IIOl,lr and
o'almeal In a large Do..... t mIll: 1
cups flour mJ)(tu~. J tablespoorts
\ugar, 1 tablespoon sail, orange
nnd dnd undlssol~ed '(ea!>t

.;~_ ,=?:~,L,O-'

","-'-

mIni OR I lablespoon crush
cd drted minI tedve~

. 4 <up,; (I'.lb I sugar
2 folblespoons lemon jUlU>
I pouch Cerio Fru." Pectin

Flrsl prr;>pare The cont,lIners
U,f' only 'o(ll,lonl:'r~, I p'nf or I(";~

'''',1' H<!v(' T,~hl 1,r!"'<J I·d'.
did ,jnd Or,1 ,. ,,,,·,,,nl·r~

Welcqme To_Wayne
. . • l

R~~akers S~hools•••.~_..
Brmglng rGoodThlng5 . . ... .
toYou in'82 ~

Remember If 5 fhe (orrect pro
porl'on Of pprftn romtl,ned w',th
other .dements ~uqdr dnd d( 'd

thaI mak~~ Ihe r,1m lam and
1",lly rell

Be cerrd.n 10 ~.·I ...cr br'ght

plvmp berries wdhovl bleml~h~

Ihe-n start 10 prep,lr~· the I"H'tl

The whole- proc'.-,,> .<, so "<lsy

Prr-pan> 'he <,trdNberrles iTS

d'r>!(led. <Iddmq (hopped fr,,~h (ll·h.'..l<,ht>r ....~th C"d
"

! _'~9'

-;"-"nr or (ru<',h(:d drLed ,n,nt 0r "'(Jr'er ,I rlns-e W<lj,'r .

1c""""', Th ..'n -:-1-" <,.mplr .... "\,111e' Tht·n pr"'pare the frul! C,IMn ; ~:; ~:d~::!o~:~~~~ oatme,)1

~1r:;~d';~uS,~q;:.,~~.~n~~ ':~',', "t~l:,~ ;; '; ::.::~_')~~:~~. I Q,I<!' , ".'. L>e.. 3 lable~poons sugar

rnl.tu'" ,I'rrl'lq toc .11,.·.... ~v~. ,',ur" llable"\poon!!.alt
minute,> ladl'ng ,,,to (ortdl",,"C<' I,,'q,.t>\:.'. or peW Add 1 tablespoon grated orange rind

,lnd (Ov('r,nq .., In tlds Mlte'r Then make The lam 2 P~l~: ~;yE~;~~~~~e~''5 A.c
'ilo:'l(H~_~n9 tg!_2_~_~~.!J':.:".._~_~:)f1_tdln"rs_ ThorOU~-I1 !!',. ',-u9.ar----'r-'t(;_t(U~T >NNfH'--!!1
can be stored ,~ the freel"'/" let -;tand !O rnJrluJes" ~dd It:rrton j ta~C!rJ;P:~~~ BllJE -&Q'4NET

WlIh the ~e-a!;Ofllor fresh frulls. _~U~{l;' to lrvlt p"'~hn ,p. '1_~:'.~ I_toit-blMg _ .
-~head. wate-h -lor- Tr~-J-W_I<l-lTI "-01'- .bcw..l_s:L-r.-~t --eon~,nu{' "ltr 2 teas =s~
lelly reCipes prlnled all Ihe In'>ert r,nq dbou t 3 m,nule~ IA h·w 1 egg =hile

:~c~er~:~'i~:<~~~ p~~:aq....:,~t ~~:o ...lIQar cryslals will rema1fl i Oatmeal OR sesame seeds

discover recipes tor cooked [den ~:~~~ d~V~~~~'"Wltt~'~,g(~(:~:~~n,~,~, (optional)
and conserve to use WIth tresn st,md ttl room I~mpe-l' alur", 2~

!rud.., In the com,nq month~ l,l)uro, lh ...-n start' .n Irt·ell-' II

STRAWBERRY MINT JAM 10m ",ill t)e u'>ed ..... oIh,n 1. Of )
lJ4 CUP5 prl'!pared frUll tabout I .....eek.., rt mdY 'be .,tored In

qt lully npe strawberrIes) ro:-lr,qc-rdtOr Mdk,'~ ~ 'uP" CJ' ~

1 tablespoons chopped Iresh 18 It 0, (ontd,ne''>

Imilgm€, II '(ou will the

rer(o;.'_~hir1g tlavor 01 Strawber.ry
Mint Jam lav,shly spread on
INi!rm rolls Then '(ou might think
elbOUl II on (riSp morn,ng lOdSt or

I~'nder pc1l1cilkes Actually
'here ~ no need to stretch yovr
Imag,natlOn when It'" ::'0 easy 10

prppdre- th,,, trE"elp.r ,am The

Iruil IS not cooked ,ust mixed

w,th suqar ilnd '" I'quld pectin
,·""tv..,> By nol (ook,ng the tru,t

Ih"i Hilvor sf<tys much fresher

II !hl', ", your tlr<;t free-fer Idm

- Iou II bf' plf'd<,t'd to ~now Ihat

.',per,,)1 (on'dlnf'ro, .'Ire not need
'"'[1 Gla~.., <Ind pl;)"!lc (Onld"Wr~

not· :,Hger thdn one plnl ..nth

TIqfH TiMlnq 'Id>; Cdn be U'ied Or

d 'fOU preter. use "landdrrl 91.:t~

lelly --Iar~- ~""PH-ri -ltd';:

f;'repare !he "onta,ner5 13\

dlrecled and read the reCipe
rM.el:;lly be-lore rnakmCj the lam

Be'( du,>e the natural pectin In

b(>/"rle'S often deCTE"dSes during
Ih(:" rlpenlnq proce",,, ,I IS

neces<,ary to. use wmmerClal

trull pectin as a supplement
Thl'; recipe calls f8r one pouch

o! Cerlo Fruil PectLn

Food processor

traditional ,pina
J ~-ups- f-lour
'1 tablespoons 011
1 tablespoon sugar
1_lq teaspoons salt, dilol4ded---
1 pkg. FLEISCtLMANN'S Achve

Dry Yeast
.1/4 cu1 warm water (iDS degrees

F lIS degrees F)
3/4 cup very cold water (aboutl
1/4 pound fresh mushrooms
1 medium green pepper
1 pkg. (8 01.) mozzarella cheese
1 can (601.) tomato paste

--.-----------ww~._.--_.---~.-

I teaspoon basil 'eaves, crushed
OR lh leasPQon oregano
leaves•. crushed

Few grains blade pepper
1/4 cup grated Parmesan cheese

Food PrQcesso~ Prepar..atlon
With metal blade In place com

bine flour', oW'sugar and 1 teas·
poon salt in bowl; process 5-10

--sec--eREts- -tg.-~ D+ssolV'e"
yeast in wa.rm. water _ pour
through feed -tUde. Begin process· .
I"QI pouring cold water thr9\)gh
feed tube in a fast stream filt ball
forms, abouf 10-15 seconds. Con·
tinue processing .for 60 seconds to
knead dOP9t'! ~. .





219 Moln
W.r_,-,NE

371·379'

So we'Ye decided to'llave a

----'--'-~-- ---~~.

THE BOSS
IS GONE

Also Included:
RJ~hardSlmmons'Never Say Diet' Book

NOW -IS THE~TIMETO BUYU'
, . "-".' I ,'" ;", '.'~

-~jjN.ILlEY,A,,[I.I~ftrca~'o-------
_______, ·~c~ __~'~.. ~,'--__~__

TRADE~INSALE
ON ALL LAUNDRY PRODUCTS

,.E$!iR~1'O~nE,D(;'~~~Ociii~SCHOOL··
THUR$DAY"E,I".'Yl11'11 c

, :r
~AT THE wAiiE'dfyiIJDf1iilditA11.00 ....

," "-"',".:",""" -... ' --

Tho Homomaker'. School I. todoy (Thursday I at 1 p,m, De .ur. 10 anon~ and rOllI.ter
'e»' 0 thr_ wofvm. Haifmoril J Soason<. Cookbook, 10 bo 9''''0" oway by tho Wayno
Sook Store O. 0 doo,- pd••J

The-Wayne- Book-Store-

ChClr'",. HeUhold ~d Tracy Otte 5how Hom. lconomlst Nancy Mann til few of t_he cookbookt.
a",allabl. from .the Ioqk.far.'. largo "'.etlon,

Homemakers School Special

2· O· % a.~.!'!ro~11 Cookbooks
/ C .Hallmork • Weight Watchor.

• Betty Crocker • Sunset
• Better Homes & Gardons • Gourmet

113 South Ma-In
Wayne

375·2035

t r
treguladY-S~J4t9tTGarml-

ALLIED
LUMBER & ,SUPPLY

RIC~'S
10" lUll 5T1rn ~

WA"1fNI; .. HE
l7~·1'4oU

Rlc:h Andenon and Homo Economl~fNanc:yMonn 100" o-var products

to be feoturod in the Homemo~erlSchool.

Manufacturer's g.
Price Reductiol) '. 't)WN

Shop Rich's for Coolcing School.
Specials after the showl

CHICKEN ENCHtlADAS
WtTH MOLE SAUCE

l' 4 CliPS dIced chIcken mea f
' 1 cup diced Monten,'y Jack

cheese
'J cup \our (r~am

6 F=lour or corn forfrJld~

J. cup choppe~ onions
'2 cloves 9drliC
'2 cups cut lIJl pE'E'I-ed tomdU1e~

mashed
'. cup raISin!>
'2 teaspoons chdJ powder
'7 teaspoon CInnamon
1 leaspoon salt
, 4 cup chIcken broth
1 (1 01,) c;quare chocolaJe cut

,p
1 cup shredded Monterey Jack

chee~e

'Cinnamon candy
ice cream

Comb,nt,> (hl(ken d,{ed ',hee~e

and ..our crl"am Fpllow pa-ekaqe
d,r",{l,on<, tor ,;ollenlnq IOrtilla ..
Put '} 'ounded lablespoons of
chicken ml~ture ,n cenler of l'der
torldla drrd 'Oil Place ..eam s,de

down In an 8"x)2' "" baiting
dl~h Sel a'>lde Put onlon~

garlic 'omatoes, ral"In" 'hll,
powder c,nnamon, ~all <lnd
chtdtt>f1 br-o-fh m'Presto Prp~.. ur!;'
Cooker Clo~e pre.....ure cooker
coyer ,>e-eurely Place pre~.. urE'
regulator on yenl pipe Cook 10
m,nu'e.. a' 15 pounds prf'')')ure
Cool pres..ure (ooKer olf o~ce Pul

-'ho' mixture in a Sunbeam Food
Processor or Blender process
unlil ..mooth Add chocolalf dnd
proce.... un'il meHed~,PaUL sauce
Oyer ch,cken enchiladas
Sprinkle With shredded cheese
-B-a-ke at 4Ge'l f-or 15 mmvte'5
Make.. <I 6 servings

E.III<, ha~ become well known
for Jll~ TV ~(I'chen wllardry
be'-du')e I)e dl"'1olnt .. an enllr!;'
chicken In Ie,;'"> than 90 ..econd..
HI,> dt'rnon<,TrdT,OIl,> oj addlnQ
prl:'<''>lJre 10 poul.!ry cooking ha~

an I'ven more dramatic reSult
thre;> pot,; ..... orth of (hlcken
dish/-,,> Iii for f"nterlillnlnQ tare
.;Ifl jrom lusl one InexpenSive
brOiler iryer dnd tooked In les..
fholn <i" hOIJr

rf-Je re.-,t of the whole chiCken
pre.-,.-,ure cooked lor IU';' 10
minutes, produces more thdr "
cup 01 meat, whICh ElliS sugge.,r<,
dlung jor Chicken Enchiladas II
also y'eld.. approximately two
quarts of rrch, tull flavored
chiC ken broth enough I.e freele
lor ,toc k <lnd <,tlll .. ,n-u:ner Jp dn

Curried Peanut 'loup
Se~ Mann Homemak<;>rs

Sfhool .. home economl,>1 use the
Pre,>lo Pre~ .. ure Cook-er an
Thursday Feb 1'1 Watch tor
show detail;;'

Fr)r "'clmplp u<,·nq E!II<'

menu~ one ch,ck",n brea .. t
deb.on ... d <lnd filleted then
prp<,<,ure poarhed in wine makes
a qUick SoIX minute version 01
Chicken Tdrrrtgon Garnl ..hed
"'llh ,rpam -1M .-,erv!>r1 on 10a.-,1
th, .. ~"np'''' md,n dl!>-h nef!.d!>- lust d

'>cll<:ld dnd Ginger Orange Car
rot.-,

'A chicken In E'1/E'l'y pot" may CHICKEN STOCK AND
well be one of the few Presiden COOKED CHICKEN
1131 campaign pledges el/er kept I 12;'2-3 lb.) chicken cut up. (sel
Aller H-e-rberl Hoov-er promised d bl'eas,t aside fol' anothel'
in Ihe lat~,.20's, cnlcken did in recipe)
deed go lI'om a Sunday only 1 carrot, cut up
specialty 10 'an econorr:llcal and' 1 medium onion, Quadel'ed

_",enatile dish for e-vel'ydaY'f~ml.j:' !',~~y-sfan('-:-c"l,lt'up
Iy meals 6 or 9 cups water

Bur for Ihe 80' .., that slogan ~4-'~:~:;:;ns~~tpper

';'::: ~:'~k~~~~~P~:~: 1 bay leal --.
Ell,s He' .. The Buteher" 01 syn Pr~<;al:hp~:~s~;:2~~~~~nA~~\~:
dlcated column and TV lalk show
t-aTne "Wtth pouttrypnces on th~ vegetab..le.s... waler ,lnd -Se<l~on

ri<;e. we're all gOing 10 ndve 10 get ~n~~MluC<;'~:~N6o/~~~p<;,W;:~:r:~

~:~e t~:alknin;:'yl:":p~~,I;::;~~ 6 quarT COOKer (Io'!>e' pressure

one pot does ,I better than a ~~~~:~re (~:ge~I"t<':rC~~el:;~t Pp\~c;
Pre<;lo Pre<,sure Cooker' he

Coo~ lor 15 minutes dl 15 pound"
...a),<, pre....ure Let pre....ure drop of It..

own accord Remove chlcker1
Strain broth and re .. erve
Remoye chicken meat Irom
bone~ Make.. apprOXlrrlot'.'ly I

to 2 quarf .. ch,cken brOfh~nd 1'.

(UP~~I.(ed chlcJo:en meal

~UvingYOUR_
GINGER-ORANGECARROTS 1 040Z,) can Eagle Brand I A~ FLAT CHO''Ie'E

lib, arrots, cut Into quarters, ",----;~ Swft'tened ~nsed.Milk LItJ~..,., ~, ,
I ~hw"' EN'AM'EL'." ". "'~' ..·ttI· ",e (NOT eV8pora~ed m'i1kJ . _' '.

~' ~~e:r~tt;:=~;:aZ:tn orange . :~U:S'''$;;:~t"':rT-n''ll~ha~J'-.a''ri'd.half ~~both-:--wals:--a..flat.=--..lkelWld~.::'._·~..a.~,'.':.'-C,.~ ..~,$..·.' :. ".' .
. '12 CuP ~11Je Bo~~e1. ~r,girine~.:.: - '12 cup conselyc~ ur,d _ ................

metted 01' clnNlmon'cilNly IMns~,.".',

c ~I:rp$ng~~-::' .--- ':j~~~~='tc·",,~-••Cc--~··MIrrlWld~~·~'Ulidilir)(jii;'!!i'·i<l«~X"'~-.r.!:'~01'='=:';.:'j:~ij'

CHICKEN BREASTS
TARRAGON

1 chIcken breast, cut lf1 half
Salt and peppel'

1 feaspoon dl'Y tarragon
1. cup diced celery
1 4 cup diced canot •
1. cup diced onion
I cup dry white wine
SAUCE
t egg yolk
1'4- cup'cI'eam
1 teaspoon cOl'nstarch

2 ~lices·toa§t: optional CURRIED PEAN'UT SOUP

Wash and dry chIcken brea.. ts : ~::I:r;::n~l:n:o;onnef'
sprinkle" wifh sail and 'pepper Margarine

~::~nC~7~k~~n:rl:;':~d~~.~~:~~~~' 2 teaspoons cU'-I'y powdel'

pof,) Put larragon. diced ~;;~~nnepepper

~~~:ts~~le~'n w~~:C;I~ndpr~h~~~ 1 quart chicken stock (prepared

CookeI', Close pressiJre, COOker In pl'essuI'e cooker)

covel' securely, Place pressure 1 1~:~~ti:~t~:rCUP) chunk style

;:?n~:::ra~n l~e;:~~:~ ~~~~sf~;e~ , I~ uncol/ered Presto Pressure

"Coo!''Press-ure cooker af once, CookeI' or lal'ge saucepan, saute
'Remove--chtckerr;-~warm,To onions-,ln m.argarlne_.untl1, soiL_

prepare'· sauce, stl'ain broth and ~~~t~ ~:~~t:~A~~/7:S~~:~~:~
~~~u:l~t~:r~~~u:te~~C!~~~. (:r~~~~ stock. Cook 5 minutes over

-"ed~ssary,) Be'al eg~~ -~~~: :::~U:obU~~~~~C~~~~~e

"~~c"-~~~W<-the~~~nda:o~e£~;:~Ji~~':~'h~C:~t----;S~t1;"~;n;ig~a~n~d~<O",o""kln~g~Un",t"n"th'1'!c:,k':..-4'--tI1:1'lJ~f
~1, br,ofh -fnJo-:thecr~ mixture.
"~ Add mixture to rema'lnlng brotl'!

In pressure cooker. Cook and
whisk over medium heat until
thickened. If, desired., place
chiCken til'easfs on' toasf: Spoon
sauCe' avel" chid:en. Sef'ves---z.

, \~

~.

f:



t10me Economist Nancy Mcmn and Deb Dickey of Mines Jewelry
~dmire PfaltzgraH's Vlliage pattern. which will be aur '-pedal ~ .
cloor prize-at the Hqmemakers SchooL this Thursday. Everyone
is invited to at,tend. . ~ . ,

Delc,lpllon
--·'STONEWME .

. Place Setting. 5 pc.'
O~al Vegetable' .Bowt', 11"

, .·Plotter. 14"
Soil & Peppe,<Set

-ll\1lrei1.Iob. 80z,c=;~-

. .

On Sale Now' !!b~i'F~" ~ary
.. - -your~thJ.iiifi¥l~~fl~·

'fl ,up .confectioner:.' -sugar __._
1/4 cup HERSHEY's' Cocoa
1. 1 1 cups whipplntrcream
l·h Jeaspoons vaniUiL" _

'g"onA CHEAAV
FILLING

1 cup Whipping cream
1-314 cups- (1S·ounc~ container)

rlcolla cfleese -
1/_3 cup ~onfection~rs'sU9i1r
i/2 cup chopped candled cberries
1;2 teaspoon almond.extract

Combine confectioners' ~ugar

and cocoa 111 large mixing- bowl.
Slend In whIpping cream· and
vanilla. Whip on high speed of
mixer until stiff.

To Assemble italian Ricotta
Torte: 'Place one cake fayer on
servIng plate; spread with 1/3
{.abciut H/3 cups' of Ricotta
Cherry FIlling. Top with another
cake layer. Repeal With remain
Ing cake layers and filling. Frost
sIdes and top 0' tOl'te generously
with Cocoa Whipped Cream
Prostfng, Gart'lish with candled
cherries, ,~Imqno_s or hally_
leaves. If des~rtld Chill
thoroughly befor~ !i~rving, about
4 hours

WhIp whipping !=re!lm fn small
'mixer bowl until Stitt; ser aside,
Beat rlcotta cheese and confec·
floners' sU9<!r on medium speed
of mixer In lar9~'mixE!"r bowl until
smooft(Fold whipped cream-Into'
cheese! mlxwl"& lost--until blend: T

ed. Silt' ..In dandied cherrtlrs- and I

almond extract.

SLACKS

SKIRfS
Skirts "left,fro'". au! fall and winfer stocks, •
broken sizes and styles. Regular price.
10 .$45JlO-"Iow 01 ..

last chonce to sove on our famous brpnd
name slacks. Regular price to $48.00,.
Some slacks have blazers th~t will match ..
Now on sole for '

$15°Q

~==~=;;;;;;;\I

5()..

To Ass-embJ-e Austrian
Doboschlorte; Place ·j)ne- -cake
layer on serving 'plate and spread
fl1nng over It 16 -a- fhlckness~ of
about lIB-Jn..c..h.-fabau1.. ~'L.CUp fill
Ing1', lop with another cake layer
Repeat with remaining, cake
layers imd fUUng.-Use.r.ematnlng
I ' 2 Cups fWlng to frost sides and
top' of torte GarnIsh with
cnocol-ate curls -or- b-1anched
almonds, If desired. Chill
thoroughly betore serving, about
4 hours

ITALIAN RICOTTA
TORTE

1'C~coa A'lmond Torte Cake
" (,rejcJpe above~

Prepare Cocoa Almon_d To~.le

Cake In two 9·lnch round layer
pans as dlr{n-:tlFd In rectpe above.
When complet~Iy cool. cU't each
layer-rnnalffiorlzontally 10 make
4 thin' layors. Chili layers while
preparing tilling and Irostlng

~~~---'-~~~~._.~-~-~
~

BUTTERCREAM fiLLING.
AND fROSTING

Propal'1l Cocca' Almond TOFte
Cake in 'two 9-lnch. round layer
pans as directed In recipe ,above
When. cOlJlPletefy cool. cut each
layer In half horlzoofally 10 make
4 thIn layers Chlll fayers While
preparing.. filling and frostIng

. -I\USTRTJI,..-"
POBPSl:ItTPRH

Prepare Cocoa A!rryond Torte
Cake In three a Inch round layer
pans as dlrecied In recipe above
When completely above, cut each
layer In half horlzontally 10 make
Hhln layers Chlll layers while
preparing Buttercream- -Fill-lng"
and Frosting.

1 Cocoa Almond Torte Cake
(recipe above)

'----_._-.-~~.-.

B1.AZERS

·$32~~.

(') . oN/"

c0 fIJ[1.1L/1
~ "..-"
<~ (..1J..1,'1I' uS ~Y'1

W, .....,.,.,;.;'fl

Bringing Good Things To You In '82

One large rock, 100 pieces of ladles drE;Ssy
and sport type blouses, sizes 8 to 20.

Nancy Frocks

SHOP THESE COOKING SCHOOL SPECIALS
THURSDAY-fRIDAY-SATURDAV, fEBRUA.R'L11·1~& 13

3J.j>lecesof fall an" ",lMe' blaze,s ond- .
.lackets.. Regulor- prl-c;-:-:~~ $90.00. Now
priced at - - .

Our entire stock of this popular dress
Corton-Dacron blend and Polyester knits,

sizes 10 to 20 and 14 'I, to 24 lh Regular
p,lce $17.00 to $19.00
Fouhis sal~ SQV~

Dkme ~.ycldob pktvrod wlm-Komo (conoml" Nancy Ma!'·n'dl.plav1ng many af .-110 ~ow lCiIl,lons 'or ValGntlno i
• Day.

30% OFF ,egu'.,p,I,. M
~===;;;;;;;;;;:::V

Combine 2 cups confectioners'
sugar and cocoa In large mixer
bowf. Add ma(garlne £1M corn
syrup; cream mixture unll,1
smooth Add remaining conlee
tloners' sugar alternafely with
whipping cream and vanilla.
beating well after each addlllon
Continue to beat frosting unt!!
fluffy and smooth.

To Assemble Au~lrji)n
Ooboschtorte PI(lce one cake
layer on servtng- plate and spread
lliling over It to a thickness o_I__~_~.wp~ contectionen' sugar
about lIB Inch jaMut '1 cup (Iii 3/4 cup""HERSHEY'~ Cocoa

---,

CREAMY COCOA
LOG FROSTING

and confec'
oner$' 5ugar In sm"lt bowl.
rebm margarrne, 1(' cup cocoa
Ixrura, cotn syrup and ~nllt~

n small mixer bowl unttt smooth.
d r:emlllntrfg"· cocoa mtxtlJre

Itc!rnatelY '-:lith mUk until
mboth end of spreading con'

I¥:~i~mbleFrcnth Yule LOg:~
lace Of)e cake layer on servlt:1g

. Spre.d 1/3 <.bOlJf r cup) 
C~cm Fltllrig even1Y.

uke- iaym-; top with- a c.ake "
~ m nn9
e 1JlyerJ and fillIng, endlng

III a~ lay.,• .(:hlll HOiiH
, "before fro!.tlr.g, GeMfoiJlli
""t LCi6t wHh Cream'y Co«Ia~

~.~_I~~;~~~h~;~U~__•••••_

112 cup HERSHEY', Cocoa
3-'12 cups confectioners' sugar
v cu T

Margarlno. soffened
2 tabhtspoon, light corn s;yrup
.2 tea.poons vanilla

f'.t-cup-mtl1c

FRENCH YULE LOG

1 Cocoa Almond Torte Cake
(recipe above)

For Fren(h Yule Log. line <l

lS L III 10 1'7)(' Inch l£ll1y roll pan
wllh illumH1um lOlL generously
grea:.e 1011 For "allan Rlcolla
Tarle. grease. wa~ papN llnc
.1nd gre()!>c again two 9 Inch
round l<1yer pans 00 not grease
Sides 01 p<1ns For Austrian
Dobo<,chlorll.!. grease, waK paper
line and qreose agdln Ihree B Inch
round I'lyer pans 00 nol grease ~

C'3 01 pans Set prepared pans
aSide, prcpan I{dfler as follows _.

Bcal egg yolk" In smalf milfCr
bowl for J mlnule5 on medium
speed 01 mIxer Gradually add "1

cup 5ugar and continue beating 1
minutes longer Combine
mond~.. flour, COCOd. baking
da and ·salf add allernate!y
lIn VI<'Ilcr 10 egg yolk millture on

speed of ml"er, lusl until
ded $!Ir In v<'Indla and al

nd ('"Iracl Beal egg whlles In
ge mlx('r bowl until foamy.
ddually add 1/4 cup sugar and
nllnue beallng until slltl peaks
m Carefully fold chocolate
.. lure inlo beaten egg whiles
read bailer evenly Inlo
pared Pdn!", Bake at 375

ees tor \610 18 minutes or un
p springs back when Ilghlly

hed Cool 10 minutes In pans
on wire rack. remove lrom pans.
Cool completely Assemble torfe
a .. dlrecled In recipe

Prepare Cocoa Almond Tode
Cake In 1S "2xlO '/llCHnch jelly
roll pan as direcled In recipe
above When completely cool, cut
cake cros-swlse Into four equal
rectangles approxImately
3 1'2X10 Inches each. Chili layers
while preparing filling and
frosting .

WHIPPED CREAM
FILLING

1.1/1 cups whipping cream
1/3 -cup conl"etionon' wgar
1 teaspoon vanilla

COCOA ALMOND
TORTE CAKE

4 eggll-, separattcd
1/2 cup sugar
3/4 cup ground blanched

almonds
1/3 cup Hour
1/] cup HERSHEY', COCOll
IJ2 feaspoon baking 50da
1/4 tcaspon salf
1/4 cup water
1 feaspoon "'Brlilla
\/4 lea'ipoon almond extract
1/4 ~up sugar

c- t

.One Bask Batte6-·

~:Tfirltl[1estive.cakes.vlith·contbrental' flqir'
'MOSf,·of'us Hke fo show-off a-blt resembles-~b~~~Ga~I~hlth-~·:=.i;i-/10PWlthano~a-ke1ayer.~-1cuP-BLuE BON~~!::"::::~.--

when ~e entertal,,: It 1$ a good shavecr-t:"ckolate and 'holly, °If Repe~t with remaining cake :- Margarine, softened -
_time (Qr ri)~zle-diuzle 'desserts desired. Chili thorq.ugh.y befqre. layers,atld..tuUng. Use remaining 1/4 cup light corn s~rup
that b:rJng "botls" and "aahs" serving, about 4 "ours. l·W cups filling to frost sides and Tf'l cup wh,lp'ping_c:r~a_~
from c;6mpany., . -- top-- of -:t-orte--;---' "Ga:I'.lliSh --Wflh T·lableslfoon vanilla . .

Anything chocolate Is very like· -. AUSTRIAN DOBO$CHTORl'E, ' - -c-hOt:;;01i1fe 'eurls or -btancned - ---
lY: to be.e5.P.KI~'ipQpular C:..on"".~_~__ - -~- tf destrelf-,- 'ChHt ·CorTl6Tne 2 copscomeClloner:r
sider 'his trio of fabulous 10rtes. t Cocoa Almond Torfe-Cake tflo'roughly before serving. ,aboul sugar and cocoa In 'large mIxer
Surprising IV en~gh,..... each Is (re.clpe above) 4 hourS': bowl. Add margarine and corn
re.la.thtt!ly·.slmple---to put together syrup; cream mixture until
foltowlng--sfep·bY·slep-dlreett('ln~~ ---Prepare-C-ocoa--Atmond 'furte tiA-bA"N "R1CO"TTA smooth. Add rematnTfi9 -confec

, 6Qch l starts with Ii single, ver· Cake In three a·lnch round layer" TORTE 1I0ners' ·sugar alternately with
satHe batter based on HER·· pans as dlrec'ted In llilpe above. whIppIng cream and' vanilla.

·SHEV'sCOcoa. . When completely cooT, cuf each , Cocoa Almond Torre Cake beatfng well after each addition
HERSHEY's Cocoa shortcuts l,ayer In half bor1zontally to make (recipe above) Continue to beat frostIng unfll

'j:Jreparatlon slnce~·1.l~'e no ·6 thin layers, Chili layers whl-'~ fluffy and smooth. .
solid squares to" melt. Ju.at preparing Buttercream FIlling
_"".;md.mlJ<.SkaJghLl<om .anrl.~_.----

~~e~an, and save your pre:~lous BUTTERCREAM FILLING

--- HE1BHl:Y'SLOcoabTendS -- -AN-&-FRQs-TtNG

~:~:I~~ t:~~ev:teru~~~~~~~::1' 4 cups confe,llonD~9sugar
And It gives you special flavor. 3/4 cup HERSHEY's Cocoa
,lnco HERSHE'(', Cocoa Is 1 coP B.LUE B9I'1/o1ET
chocolate In highly concentrated Margarino, softened
form. It also costs less per ounce 1/4 cup Ughl corn syrup
than baklng chocQlate. 1/2 cup-wbipptng croam

Each of these elegant .cakes has '1 tablespoon vanlll~
a European counterpart. created
by a famous pastry chef many
years ago Whether you make the
French Yul'a Log, 'Austrian
Doboschforf~ or Italian Ricotta
Torte, you·11 begIn with that
Cocoa Afmond recipe, II tribute to
AmerIcan ingenuity. Slice layers
and lavish with COcoa Whipped
cream. butter-cream or r!cotta
cherry filling. ~er fa your
pretties] servIng plate, garnish
and gel ready lor compliments'



h, ... .,J.".., m V

~~llf"'-'\\
I "12 xl2 (, E4L1NG KIT

with (lSI 2'x4' Owens Corning
Ceiling Tile (EspirH)
\\IlliTE: neg, $75.58

Now$59.50
WM.N,IlT: r\eg.·$78(09

NOW $62.50

·CElUtIG. -- . .

ATTEND the HomemliJier's School Thursday,
Feb. I) at I p.rn. In the Wayne-Auditorium.

THEN come toTlmherline during our Big Sale
We've got something for every room!-

...•-RooM--~~ ~~,-~--
IN:fII'-'k thl': J,!II fit'.lJ f'lf llw: Mid~,I~n
M,m:hm~ IbnJ: llC'f' urotv .

• DOMCOVinyl FJoorins-=2.fJ1XrOFJL.

•.coNGOu;:UM' .Vinyl FJOOrins ......15~,~--..+--_

'. ARMSTRONG> .Vinyl Ftoorlng - 15'4 ,OFF.

JI~m~ Lt'lmom.L"1 'an("J 'Jilnr;J admlrt"d lb.. IOHly kitchen"dillpls)' .b~n
bv .\lan- Undahl 011 the TI~n~rIlDl" The Timberllnr hal a \Earwlj' of
l"~bln"'I-III.' It'S. l"ountrr lop!'> and \\-allt:o\t"tinRJ'. plUlJ much morf'!

1/2 teaspoon salt, oregano and tomato~auceoYe,.eachc"l:'st8nd '''e'Sh mushr~m5, Ism'" Q,,-.n
pepper, sprInkle each wl.t.t:' "{lall the peOper ('lit In thin ;Jtp~~__~_

Punch dough dOWn; divIde In I;hee~ Re.~_~nflzza? ,.ooVen and sUc;ed-pHted-rijfu ottVes. -;i14 cup

:~~~rS~~~t\::ts~a~~'ll;t~~n::::~~f~~:~~~:~~~~-~o~t1Il:h~ose~~ ~~:r~~, --~:-~~n~'~~~l-;~r:~~~:~; "~~
Roll and streich each hall to d very lightly browned. 'Cool slight· fillets. drained an'tl -diced· 1/4
lA·inch circle. Place on :1 greased Iy and cuHnto sikes to serve. ,;gund sliced pepperoni of 114

11'\nch pIZza pans forl'l1i~!'>t<m F-or \lar~lY; Me'Oi' MOreN 1he- po.unifsHeed hard salami
ding rim of dough around 2dges following toppings ca/l'ho arrang·--. Whole W...'eat Crust: Su'bstJtllte ---
Lei stand lQ ,,"Inute!..' Bake crusts ed ~ top of sauce before s-prlnkl J,I,"7 cups whole wheat U,our 'or
at .375 degrees F lor 8 to 10 Ing with chces.c. I.pou.ndoo-umbJ -l-J..<i cups-·wh»e lIovr-, when. ad--
minutes. ed. cooked and dra~,ned italian ding lIour lodJssolved yeast mix

Sllread hall .Ihe prepared sweet sausage. 1 \, cups sliced ture.
._.~ ,--- -----

SAVE
- ')<'

storeWide~

If your house needs help (and whose doesn't I you'lI find everything you need to fix it up at our
FLOOR TO CEILING SALE. W,,'ve got once-a-year values in every department!

• Elkay Slalnless Steel Sink - $44,95
• Counlerlops from $6.95 per ft.
• Delta single lever washerless li'sucel - $21.95-
• Midconllnenf - all styles 40% OFF Mig", Li£\
• Crystal Cabinets - a1L>Lyles 35~ OFF Mfgrs Lisl
• Merri~Jot Cabmets - aU styles 40% OFF Mlgrs_

List
• MedaUJon Cabinets ~ .all-styles 45% OFF MIgn;

List . .

At Timberline Produets

Now Thru February 25

10%-50%

=-:L·"'.sic
-~'~nierican-

Pilla

('f"lrn n"c,!gdr,nf: dnd ",vg,H In
Iilrqe mjx,:r bowl Add ~g5,

bl"nd well (ombin(> Hour co(oa.
htd',nq .,oda c,<1I! ,1'10 (~mon

rlfl(J ",llern.,I",I. 'I",tn- mll~ 10
C'",l!ned m,.Iu('~ beahnq ....ell

""" edc.h dddd,on Gr,}dUdlly
'I" ,"; n.II'" ,lnd ra'Slns Drop by
',·",-poon1wh Cl'"l10 lightly gr-f;,',},><.-Q

roO" '" <,r->epls B,}ke al )75
lor 101o '" ,,!'lInvle!. (001

bel.ore r'e-moving lrof!!
. 'JO~ ,': '.h("(·' OnlO .... 11'(' rack, cool

'()Enplf."Ii'l y 6 dOlt'n (OOkH~$

\ \f] CUIX w-gar
1 cgq'>
2 (\lP~ 'iuur
11] (UP HERSHEY'\ Cocoa
1 l.lbh~\poon baking ..ada
r h,'<Hpoon S.llt

,I It'.l\poon CInnamon
I I cup milk
] cups roll('d oMs
1 cup rdlSln~

I ' I (. I (~ , ,

... t!h d

-"

IU

1 "1.11'.' ,,!nd
old,: 01"' r r,,\r"I~ ",,ttl

.0' "(I\,r '" '. 't ' "'.pT]

'\' lJ"cl' "(, ,,,.,1 ,dlt·,

,,(1l1.~'(i!l f'U\J' ,,,'v 1"'0

drll) I ; ,n, 10

t.t· P""\- f~".'- 011 J~O

:0 "'..I,! ", .. ,,,1'--, or un
'.'J ''1 r pn!(:r

CHOCOLATE OATMEAL
COOK J E S

I (UP BLUE BONNEl

Welcome to the-=', ,

-~upboal"d
"Wayne'.s very Own CuUnarY Headquartersl"

'--I'-c1l1rwrfi1fWlterlT~"

-:....-------,;...---'-----------------...;.--.........., 1p:g~ ·~~:~:~~~':'~N·S Adiv,
Dry Yea_st.

1 tablespoon sugar
"2 teaspoon salt
l tablesPOOns olf-
2'-1/4 to ]·1/4 cups flO",,.
1 c-an (6 02.) tomato )Nste
1/, cup water
1/2 teas~n mlnc~ garlic
I leaspoon oregano '.eaves,

crushed ~

~.a.sh blac,k pepper
).1,'2 cups $hreC:t4e:d.molJ,jIIr~J1a

cheese _
- Measure 1.cup 'warrri'wate-rTn-to

large warm bowl, Spdnklc In un
, dIssolved yeasl: stir un!1I dlssolv
--·i!od 'Sn, tn 'wgar;-"t-,-\--, t~!iPoons

sail. 011 a7i'd 1 1"l'CUP!i flour, Beal
until smooth. Stir In enough addl

;-----ttomttttoorto make a sUfi dough

==.:..c:="'-;-+,~ILL1:~~~~~~~oor'ed
, .. oard Knead untl~ smooth and
, ela~'k. about 5 minutes. Place In

greaW_dbowl. turning to.or.ease
lop, Cove-r. I~.t ri'~e In a warm
place. tree lrom draU, until
doubleo ,in. bulk, .~bou' 4S
minute!>

Meanwhlle combIne tomato
-pasle. waler, garlic, remaining

Cream

svga-r dnd <, ....q.+r ,"

Add egqs and "an,ll,; 1)1,· ..,,--, '.....

CombIne I'our ,Ot ad t"j, ,nq

TRIPLE SPICED
COCOA CAKE

)/4 cup B'U:JE BONNET
Margunne

I 1/4 CUP$ firmly p<lckl'd brown
sugar

I cup sugar

;> eggs
1 '2 tea5poon~ ",andl<1

'1 21'3 -c'ups cak-e' Hou'r
1/3 cup HERSHEY'., (0(00'1
1-' I teaspoons bak,nq SOdil

3/4 teaspoon salt
3/4 teaspoon CInnamon
1/4 Teaspoon qlnger

1 f8 teaspoon nutmeg

1 ' 2 cups buttermilk or SOur

milk"

COCOA P'A'STRY -PIt
CRUST

CHOCOLATE PEANUT
• 8UTTER CHIP.BARS

1

1 cups flour
'1 CUp Sugar
1/3 cup HERfiHEY's COCOi!
If4 tei!spoon s.alt
'1 cup plus Il tablespoon!'. COLO

BLUE BONNET Margarine
, teaspoon vanilla
4 to 5 tablespoon!. IJery cold

waler

Now preheat the Oven 10 350

deqrees and cO=~lne In9!,edie~ts

lor the Chocolate Peanut Buller
-Cl:I-i-p Ba-r1>- Thes.e r..eq.u.ue IU!>.1 a
lew easy steps since HE RSHE Y's
Cocoa ,., ready 1o u<;.e a", II comes
IrQfT1.ihe....c.i!n.. wl!.h001 .m~~~yQrf;>
m~\tlng

Chocoldle and pednul butter

dre, of cour redl kid pleaSing
'10 togethers Wrap
plas;Jc to tuck In lunch boxes Or
top wdh ,ee cream i3nd (hocolate
",auce to (real", a qu'ck, lusCJOUS

dessert

While.bar,> alOe balung, mix Ihe
Triple Spiced Cocoa Cake Aver
satile-'"snd( ~,-,nq" cake, il's mOist
and lasty enough 10 servE' plain
Dress ,I vp w,lh a cocoa butter

cream Iro<,I'nq when there's com
pany lor dinner

The'cdl<e w,11 reward yov w,lh

d dellqh'thJl aromd as yov blenq
ed (horal,llp Oalmedl Cookies
Ra,slns -ldd cl wholesome bonus

to Ihl,> 1I,,,,,,,hon on Ihe popular
(ld:>\IL And Since 6 ounces 0/

H E·/o? ":rHf:c y'~" ('<:R'oa gO(>S dS tar as
8 ot f>akJnq chocoldr(', you can at

lord to make enQugh 10 satisty all
your coo..-,e- c, monsters

Frr:ltl1ly lurn up the oven to 400
degree", and leI pw '>hell", bilke
""h,l" you prepare a banana or
(hocoi.-'lle (rl?arn /rIling FEll one
pre sh<;>II, Ire~le Ihe o~her

Plan now to allend the 1982

Hornt:'rniJker", School on Feb , I
The qoors open at 1 pm In Ihe
Wayne Audotorium Nancy Mann
H-omemaker'" Schools home
economist will show you more
Ideas lor dellc,ou", easy desserts'

Combine flour, S\.J(jM cocoa
13nd ,)dlt. in mIxing bowl Cui in
margarme with pastry blender 'Or
.two knIves until parJ1cles resem
-ble c-oarse crumbs Spnnkle In
vanilla and water. \ tablespoon al
a time, mixing with fork uniil all
ingredients are mOistened Shape
into a baH; chill until ready to use
DIvide dough til /TaU. Roll each
piece into a circle 2 inches larger
than 9'fnch pie plate, Place rn pIe
rJlate; flute edges. Prick bottom

- -:-anaSTdes with tines of a fork
Biake at 400" degrees for B 10 10
minutes' ....cool, Fill with your.
fav.artte cream fining. And. jf

desired, -sprinkle wtth grated
chocolate, 2 pie shells

,~X:'P,~;,-,~b~f~1I0W
~_ ,:.T ~.'~~:bY,':'"'the-~'bre~as:;:--c:akes2Ind
'~f:::-- :: ~(joJ~_~!~,~:..!a,.ge family ~ould eat .

'I: '",:',':~r!~~pheweek', , .
~_ ,,~...:...,-,~,,} 'T'~~YJtt~tf4'6r~~;.\al.;fer.ent ~;
':'\~"::',~~,m~~on o-ur-flme. Since j

~ -".,' :::t~rm'tie5,an~ smath:~r.-t1ugeqoan
~.~.-~~, no ton~r

nt:'cessa,ry,_ Yet 'everyone stili
loves homerna~e,{reats.So, why

-,~p-f'an-to--set as-(de-'-5Gtme !~me In
your busy schedvle- -:- for' prepar
./ng sl~ple but deli<ious desserts

_._.~thdtwiliaddappealto
da'ily menus. 'Dol,lble tlJ~ batch,

-;'~~~an-~e)(ftacjJrni'''--or~'i)"ie'sl-retf
..when you tlake and freeze It lor
dno.ther day

The tour- recipes-gwen here ot
IN \'ips tor sequential cooking to
help you maximize your own
pn~(\OU'" lime as well ilS conSE!-rve
enerq"

';\arl bv ma\o.\nq Ine pIe crust

~ - r'C~iS ~:~cao~~~e \~~~~~Ec:~S
---/ certtrated fotm, ttw:.-wil\ be e~\ril

-rich mJla\l.Qr_ Let It chilL ..





.WWIyne 'City Auditorium

W~yne tl Nebraska
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GoodThings
toYou
in'82
Recipes, product and appliance demonstrations and'milmemaking hints
presented by a professional home economisLand all free-of-eharge!

FeatU(1!'7 [j'. Reese's" Peanut Butter Flavored Chips
Premium Saltine Crackers· Fleischmann'sR Yeast
°Hershey.'s Cocoa • Honey Maid Graham Crackers
Blue Bonnet" Soft Margarine • Blue Bonnet"
LighLTasty Spread • Pure Crystalline Fructose
Certo' Fruit Pectin • Sure-Jell" Fruit Pectin
Vitamins C and E· Eagle" Brand Sweetened
CondensedMilk • and !17 cooperation with
Presto' Pressure Cookers • Anchor Hocking
Products • General Electric Appliances
Sunbeam Appliances '

--- J\
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